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PROPOSED LAW

Can’t  Kill 
A Lover

AUSTIN (AP)—Rep. C. A. Davis of Houston says 
It is ridiculous to let a husband WB his wife’s lover 
because “it Ukes two to tango.’*

Davis luged the House Criminal Jurisprudence 
. Committee to apratnre his bill that would repeal a 
law giving the husband this right.

Barbaric, Santelots
The law is “barbaric and senseless,** Davis said. 

The bill was referred to subcommittee. Other bills 
referred to subcommittee would:

—Raise from $50 to $100 the fine for deaf ped
dlers handing out cards describing their ailment 
and asking for contributions.

—Permit law enforcement officers to "slop and 
frisk** persons in certain suspicious circumstances.

Rep. Bob Bass. Texarkana, took a positioa dif
ferent from Davis* on the adultery-justifiable hom
icide question.

He spoke in favor of his bill giving wives equal 
shooting privilem If they cau^t their husbands 
committing adultery. Bass said the wronged wife 
should have a legal right to kill her husband’s 
lover.

Protect Her Home
"It would not encourage murder. It*s q way fcnr 

her to protect her home,** he said.
His bill, also, was sent to subcommittee.
Rep. R. H. Cory, VictcHla, appeared in favor of 

his bill carrying out Gov. John Connally’s recom
mendation of municipal traffic courts of record.

‘ The bill allows such courts in cities of ii,000 or 
more.

The courts would have o r^ a l jurisdicUon over 
cases arising from state traffic laws, such as drunk 
driving and license law viotatioas. They would re
ceive cases under local laws, such as speeding, on 
appeal from corporation and justice courts.

Incroosa Appeals Cases
Cory predicted the new auto insurance penalty 

system for committing certain traffic violations 
. would “tremendously increase’* appeals of traffic 

cases.
___Cory’s and Pickens’ bills went to subcommittees.

Gourmet Lessons
WASHINGTON (AP) ■* Army cook»-who some

times can coffee "battery add’’ and oatmeal 
“glue’’—are getting gourmet lessons from Enro- 
lean cbefs

CKenge Her Imege
‘‘We’re trying to change the historical image,** 

said M. Sgt. Carftoe Brown of the Peotagon. ‘Tlw 
amazing tnlng has been what an Army cook can 
do to make mother’s basic cooking ingredlcau look 
like salvage from a garbage can.

"We're not parlicniarly toilerested that they lean 
to cook fUets. They don’t serve them anyway,** 
he said today. "But they do serve a type of New 
York col heit and we want them to know how to 
make It palatable less Uke something to sole shoes 
with**

The battle plan, thus far limited to the Washing
ton area, calls for a group of Army cooks to study 
eight weeks with European chefs to major hotels.

Chefs Are Skeptkol
Cbefs. accustomed to four to eight year appien- 

tkeshlps, are skeptical.
"Once 1 was hired by the Army to observe a 

kltrhen." said d e f Josef P. Schafers of Cologne, 
Germany. **After a week I reported in. It was fan
tastic. ‘What are we doing wrong?’ they asked. 
‘Wrong!* I said. ‘What are you doing right?'

"From a professioaal utndpoint, it was disas- 
Icr,** Schafers recalls. "If all that had happened in 
mv kitchen. I’d have blown it up.”

itot Schafers has hope. Ha has Spec. S HaroM 
Root. 34, of Portland, Ore., and Spec. 4 Albert 
Johnson, 33, of Guttaiberg, N. J., working In hb 
Washington Hilton kdtchsns.

Root enlisted in the Army to be a mechanic. He 
was placed in supply school and flunked out. Then 
came cooking school. "In cooking school, you don’t 
flunk out," Ito noted.

Cut Himaalf 12 Timet
So far he has cut himaelf 13 Umea wRh kaivea, 

bought a gourmet encyclopedia and is on a diet.
Johnson. Just back from a tour of cook duty in 

Vietnam, admits much of his new knowledge will 
be useless tai ths Army. But he feels the art of

G'mishlng—nuking food look better — should be 
Ipful as a "cover-up.”
"The main th ing,be mid, "is that we’re in

spired”  —
S:*«v'"'-5krF''va3F
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Give It Bock . . .
LegMators aaggest that Ihe federal gavera- 
awat retora laaie af the laraaie taxes It 
ralleeta to the atatea. Tara to Page 11.
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Henry Luce Dies
Heary R. Lace, M. editorial' 
chalrmaB of Ttam Magazlae, 
died early, this oMralog ia 
Pbaeaix, Arix., a mkesman 
far the magailM sau hi New 
York. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Death Claims 
Time Magazine 
Founder Luce
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -Hen

ry R  Luce; editorial chairman 
oTTlnie IdC.TdM early today in 
a PboMiix hospital of a massive 
coronary attack. He was 68.

Luce, who maintained a 
winter home here, had appeared 
in robust health last '’fnesday 
night when he attended a dinner 
in honor of Vice Prefident Hu
bert R. Humphrey ard his wife.

A few days later Luce also 
spoke in Tucson on behalf of a 
nationwide Presbyterian church 
drive to raise $50 million. There 
was no apparent indication ef 
illness at that time, his asso
ciates said.

COLLAPSED '
Ha was admitted to St Jo

seph’s Hospital Monday after
noon for tests after he com
plained of not feeling welL As- 
soctatee quoted a nurse as say
ing that earty today be left his 
bed and walked to a bathroom, 
where he collapoed. He was 
dead by the time a doctor ar
rived.

Mr. and Mrs. Luce had been 
at their winter home here since 
Nov. 1.

Luce’s son. Henry Luce III, 
was flying here from London, 
where he heads the Time-Life 
office.

NEW JOtRNAUSM
Luce, bom of missionary par

ents in China, founded Tbne, the 
weekly news macazine. in 1933 
with Briton Hadd^ and ztart- 
ed a new dlrectioa In journal
ism..

Hadden died bi 1139. Under 
Luce. Time continued to pros
per, growth in circulation and 
influence. TV  firm today pub
lishes Time, Life, Fortune and 
Sports Illustrated, pins a wide 
rang6 of books.,

IjKe’s widow is Clare Boothe 
Luce, editor and writer, play
wright, former ambasseder to 
Italy, and former Counecticat 
congresswoman.

Luce resigned In April. 1964, 
as editor tn chief ef 'Ttnie.

*Tm 66 years old,”  be said at

(Sec LUCE, Pg. t. CeL 1)

Marshols
•

To  Arrest 
19 Persons
MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP) -  

Federal marshals moved put 
today to arrest II persons Indict
ed In the 1964 slaying , of three 
young dvil rights woniers near 
Philadelphia. Miss.

The grand jury ia Jackson 
returned the IndlctmSats Mon
day. The number of persons* 
named was withheld, on orders 
of U.S. DM. Court Judge Harold 
Cox, pending arrests.

A source dose to the Inves
tigation dlaclosed today that II 
persons were Indicted. This Is 
ons more than the number in
dicted by a grand jiOY tn 1965. 
Those Indictments were dis
missed on grounds that the 
grand jury was not properly 
constituted.

The source said the II would ■ 
be arrested later today and aî  
ralgned before U.S. coromts- 
akNieri. Most ef those arreMed 
wlD be taken before a U.S. com- 
mlMtoner la Meridtaa.

It was learned that thoeejn- 
dieted by the same grand jury 
In the Vernon Dahmer slaying 
would not be arrested, since 
they presently are free on bond 
lUNhw eailfer I

Win Test
AUSTIN (AP) — Opponents 

threw a barragei of amend
ments today at the one per cent 
city sales tax bill, but House . 
floor leaders for the bill ! 
knocked them down as fast as 
they came up.

By noon, 70 minutes after the 
bill was lai(f\out, 18 amend
ments had been defeated or 
tabled. The closest vote was 83- 
64 to table an amendment mak
ing the bill void if the courts 
sbwld strike out the local op
tion feature.

MORE AMENDMENTS 
And 14 more amendments 

were on Speaker Ben Barnes’ 
desk awaiting action.

Barnes overruled a point of 
order by Rep. Joe’ IUlcliff of 
Dallas that the caption of the 
bill was misleading since it did 
not say the measure would im
pose a total of six per cent sales 
tax, state and local, in cities 
that vote in the municipal levy.

Ratcliffs reference w6s to the 
fact that both the state and pro
posed local sales taxes would 
oe imposed on purchases less 
than a dollar. For instance, the 
state sales tax Is a penny, or 
four per cent, on purchases of 35 
cents-because of this bieaklng 
point.

. ELECTION DATE 
Barnes said this would be a 

substantive matter for the 
courts to decide and was eot 
subject to a point of order.

Most amendments came from 
Fort Worth legislators, who 
said thrir entire House delega
tion opposed the bill.

Rep, Carl Parker of Port Ar- 
fluir offered an amendment to 
require that sales tax local op
tion Sections be held at the 
same time as general city elec
tions for thy councils and may
ors.

PROFILE IN COURAGE '
" I  think they ought to be a 

'htUe subchapter in profiles in 
courage,”  he said His amend
ment was tabled 85-62.

An expected delay in consider
ing the bill because of a centro- 
vvslal conflict of interest bill 
ahead, of It on the calendar did 
not materialize. The conflict of 
interest measure was postponed 
until noon.

LOCAL CHOICE 
"This is a local bill—loial to 

each of you. each of your com
munities,”  said Rep. John Trae- 
ger of Seguin. when his city 
sales tax bill was laid out. "16 
offers the cities of Texas an op- 
podunity to shed the strait- 
^cket they now wear, with 

‘ their sources of revenue limited 
to the ad valorem Ibix.

"A  vote for It is not neces
sarily a vote for the tax. hut a 
vote for local opOon, a vote for 
local self-goveninieot ”  '

TINY RARE OFF 
Traeger’s bill, supported by 

the Texas Municipal League and 
many mayors, allows dtles to 
have a one per cent sales tax on 
Items now covered by ,the two 
per cent state sales taa.

The tax could be imposed' 
only after a local referendum. 
Votefe could abolish the tax’,, 
through a local election If they' 
found it unsatisfactory. The 
state comptroller would collect 
the tax along with the state 
sales tax, rake off two per cent 
for adminlstrativa costs and re-

Signs Airport Authority Bill
r,s.v. John ( oanally rrarbes for a pen ts sign Dallas and Tarraat ronstk's. the governor said, 
a bill Tsesday that wosM pemR two or more ‘‘I'ai glad to see this rooprratioB belwres Dal- 
rosaties to .orgaalze a regioaal airport. Sar- las aad Fort Worth.** (AP WIREPHOTO) 
roaadod by le^slators aad' basiaessinri from

Bombing Death Branded 
Heinous And Senseless'

(See Pg. 1  Csl. 6)

• ■*
Consular Treaty 
Picks Up Steam
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

consular treaty with the Soviet 
Union was approved today on a 
10-4 vote by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

Sen. Thornes J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
who left a closed session earty, 
announced the vote. He said he 
was one of the four opposing 
ratification.

The treety now go«i to the 
floor where HepubUcan oppo
nents may continue their opi>o- 
stUon to the agreement as an 
umweessary concesslaa to Mos
cow that will tolp North VlaU 
nam aad facilttate Fonummlst 
espionage.

A two-thirds majority approv
al is necessary for Senate ratifi
cation. Senate Republicans 
scheduled a closed-door session 
later to 4hraah out thotr dllfer-

NATCHEZ. Miss. (AP) — 
Gov. Paul B. Johnson Jr. today 
branded the bombmg death ot 
Whartest Jiickson. a Natchez 
Negro civil rights leader, as a 
"heinous and senselen mur
der." The City of Natchez of
fered a 1 .̂666 reward for the 
arrest of those responsible for 
the expkMon which ripped 
Jackson's truck apart Monday 
night.

A father of six children. Jack- 
son. 36. was killed as be drove 
borne from work. His wife said 
she was baffled by the crime, 
because civil rights activity had 
died down in Natchez

‘DIRTY’ WHITES’
“ It was dirty white people 

here in Natchez, that’s all.” 
Mrs. Jackson snid. “ It was evil 
because he didnl bother jio- 
body. 1 didn't know his job was '  
^at Important that someone 
had to kill him ”  Only last week 
Jackson assumed a job former
ly held by white men.

In a statement. Gov. Johnson 
said: "The citizenry of Missts- 
sippi abhors this act of ipvag- 
ery which .stains the honor of 
our state **

BOMB PLANTED 
Police Chief J. T. Robinson 

said he believed a bomb had 
been planted beneath Jackson’s 
truck The explosion was «imi- 
Ur to the one that critically in
jured George Metcalfe, presi
dent of the Natchez branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Iteqple 
in August. 1965 

Both Metcalfe and Jackson 
worked ior the Armstrong, Tire 

'and Rubber Co. plant. J’ackson 
was treasurer of the Natchez 
NAACP branch until last month. " 

Charles Evers, Mississippi 
field secretary for the NAACP, 
■aid a protest meeting would be 
held in Natchez tonight. "We 
Aon't take It that easy,”  he said, 
referring to a meeting Monday 
n l^  at which the reward was 
approved, and Natchez business 
lendera pledged $1,666 to start a 
fund for Jackson'a family. 

KLUXERS HIRFJ)
Evers said he would try to 

organize a natfenwide boycott 
against the Armstrong compo- 
ny, which he said he blames for 
“hiring Ku Kliuers.”

Metcalfe, who was bospi- 
taliaed for three months after 
an explosive blasted his car 
apait in the oarkliig lo t^  the 
Armstrong punt, said M had 
been r id ^  back and forth to 
work with Jackson until tost

1 "He (Jackson) changed to 
another job and was going to 
work at a different Umar”  said 
Metcalfe. “You see, he flDed en 
opening formerly held by a 
white man, mixing chemicals to 
spray tiros ”

Asked how other Negroes felt 
about Jackson’a death, Metcalfe 
said:

"Thay s«y that ptoat MmmM

be closed down until they 
straighten it out. They waqt to 
march out there on it. They 
don’t want to march on the 
courthouse. They want to inarch 
on the plant.”

Metcalfe said . the NAACP 
would conduct a mas.s prote.st 
rally tonight at Beulah Baptist 
church.

Jack^ had been treasurer of 
the Natchez branch of the 
NAACP until tost month.

$25,666 REWARD
Mayor John J. Nosser said the 

$25,000 reward, authorized by 
the Natchez Board of AMermen 
and the Adams County Board of 
Supervisors, was for Ihe arrest 
and conviction of the person or 
persons responsible for Jack
son’s death.

The explosion that killed 
Jackson- occurred about 10

rmnt

blocks from the Armstrong 
plant ôn a rain-drenched street 
in the center of the city. Jack- 
son punched out of the plant at 
8:61 p.m. Police Chief Robinson 
said his office was notified of 
the explosion 10 minutes later. ' 

Jackson, driving through a 
Negro residential section, had 
covered about half of the 20- 
block distance between the 
plant and his home when the 
explosion went off.

TRUCK IMPOUNDED 
Police began an immediate 

investigation and impounded the 
wrecked truck. The FBI was 
inquulng to see if any federal 
laws ^  been violated.

The gasoline tank of the truck 
did not exptode, Robinson said. 
There was no fire. The cab was 
blown away by the blast.

President Seeks
s

Funds For'Rover'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson asked Congress 
today for money to begin the 
dev^pment of a nuclear-pow
ered rocket engine, the Rover.

For this and other scientific 
projects. Johnson asked a total 
of $146.8 million for use ih the 
fiES('al year beginning July 1.

In addition to the nuclear- 
powered .rocket engine. Johnson 
asked funds ffe* a ^ysics lab
oratory for basic physical and 
biodiemical research and a spe- 
ciabzed facility for further ex
ploration into controlled thermo
nuclear fission as a potentiaf 
source of eleotricity. .

1971 TEST
■ "The, projects will advance 
America’s ability to harass 
atomic energy for the peaceful 
exploration of space.”  Johnson 
stated. "They will also help us 
chart new courses in nuclear 
science.”

Johnson said development̂  of 
a nuclear-powered rocket en
gine will take time, and that 
present plans call for delivery 
ot the first test model in about 
i$n.

A number of flight and ground 
tests will precede fall use'of the 
engliie '  in space programs, 
Johnson said.

“That is why I have asked 
Congress to appropriate funds 
this year to toy the groondwork. 
fto this ImporUnt prbgrafe,”  he 
explained. ^

$11 MILUON .
Johnson seeks $11 million in 

ftocal 1918 for the rocket devel
opment and the remaining 958 8 

 ̂mUBon to develop the two new 
research facilities.

Both new reaearrh facilities 
arlB be boltt by the Aitomk Da*

V

ergy Commission at its Los Al
amos, N.M., scientific labora
tory.

Johason said . government 
scientists and engineer̂  suc
cessfully have tested reactors 
and engines with 55.000 pounds 
of thrust, and have co( l̂uded 
that a much more powerful en
gine would hav'e distinct advan
tages uver those now in use. 

f.IAlJIT THRUST 
The nui lear-powered engine is 

expected to have a thrust of 200,- 
•69 to 250.000 pounds 

This. Johason said, will al
most double the weight of the 
p re^ t pay loatTof the Saturn 5 
vehicle, increase abiUty to ma
neuver spacecraft, and be used 
in future manned landings and 
exploration of diliUnt planets.

Dr. Loots Roseh. a division 
head at the Los AlanaS; facility, 
said the physics facility sought 
by Johnson wrill permit scien
tists to try to develop'a precise 
new ray for destroying cancer
ous tumbrs.
• CANCER TREATMENT 
X-rays are now the classic 

treatment for destroying the 
tumors. Rosen toM a House-Sen
ate Atomic Energy Commitlee 
today. But he said they also de
stroy other -tissue "wholesale”  
on their way to the tumor.

When Rosen completed a 
technical exptonatiofl of the pro
poned facility. Rep. Thomas G» 
Morris, D-N.M., asked "are you 
saying this facility offers the 
greatest hope lor cancer treat
ment we’ve evier had’ ”

"Yes, sir,”  Rosen replied “ I 
said it weakly two years ago 

. and now I say it with great em
phasis.”

Educational 
TV Network 
Plan Pushed
WA.SHINGTON (Al») -^-Presl. 

dent*.lohnson toid Congress to
day he wants the government to 
seek ways to lower health costs.

He atso called for action to 
promote the expansion of non
commercial television , and ra
dio. including especially educa
tion programs

In a special message on edu
cation and health. Johnson an
nounced that the Department of 
Health. ?klucalion and Welfare 
will hold a national conference 
on medical costs “ to di.scuss 
how we can 'lOwer tlie costs of 
medical servi<-es without im
pairing the quality.”

BORROWS IDEA
The President, also recom

mended that CongT^s create a 
Corporation for Public Televi
sion that would use both public 
and pnvate funds to support 
noncommerrlal hroatfca.sUng. 
both via television and radio.

Picking up an idea that has 
been advocated- by the Ford 
Foundation, which has urged 
estabILshmenf of such a corpo
ration, Johnson recommended a 
study of “ the practicality and 
the economic advantages of us
ing communication satellites to 
establish an educational televi- 
sibn and radio network.”

COSTS TRIPLE .
These were the highlighLs of 

the multipoint message In which 
Johnson emphastaed that thia 
eras the keynote:

" I do net recommeed more ot 
the same but more that to bet
ter: to solve old probtems, to 
create new tnsUUitions, to fnlflD 
the potential of each taidividiial 
In our land.”

The •President noted that av
erage hospital costs have Bfinre 
than tripM since 1956 and That 
other medical expenses have 
risen sharply.

SEEKS CONFERENCE 
For that reason, he said, he 

wants a national conference to 
bring together leaders of the 
medical community and mem
bers of the public to try to find 
ways to reverse the upward 
trend. - .

In* addition. John.son said, the 
new National Center for Health 
Services Research and Develop
ment irill concentrate first on 
seeking “new ways td improve 
the use of professional and aux
iliary workers—a key factor in 
reducing hospital costs.”

POTENTIAL PROMISE 
As for noncommercial televi

sion. . the President said thto 
hnkto out a potential promise of 
bringing to Ms audidnee “the 
excitement of excellence in ev
ery field ”  He said it "will not 
only instruct, but inspire and 
uplift our people.**

Today, he said, educational 
and othw iHmcommercial tele
vision "is reaching only a frac
tion of its potential audience — 
and achieving only a fraction of 
Ms potential worth.”  

Ri^mmending enactment td 
a public television act of 1917, 
Johnson said such legislation 
should create the ixt>po^ Cor
poration for Public Television 
and provide it with $9 million ot 
first-year funds.

The President said a study of 
an educational televisjon net
work using satellMes should ba 
one of ..the corporation’s fiiil 
tasks.

Thugs Loot 
Bonk Boxes
AVINGER. Tax. (AP) -  Biffw 

flats broke into the Furst Statu 
Bank at Avinger in Northeast 
Texas during the night, rifling 
safety ctepasit boxes and taking 
$3,000 to $5,000 in stiver. '  

Avinger is ip COss County be- 
tweeh Atlanta and Longview.

The bulk's president, M. L. 
Felker Sr.', said Ihe borgiaro 
entered by .a rear door.

They got into tho’ vauM by 
knodduif off the knob, but wera 
unable to open the toner sale. 
He said the $3.m to $K6M to 
silver was beuig kOfM to the 
vauM. He had no esthneto ao 
to the loss from safety dopoait 
bones.
'  The burglary was dtocevwad
by Ihe ca-shlw, Mn. (Thoaler 
Clark, the fln l to airtor* for 
work.
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Banquet Held 
For Pack 14
Wolf and Bm p  badges «rere 

' to several cubs dt tbe

Friday, in the 
Ballrootn, by the Packs 

assistant cubmaster, CarroU 
Camoo.

Cubs receivtttf Wolf badges 
ware Boanle Wegner, Robert 
Grover, Darell Loyd, Johnny 
Brumley and Paul Jeffrey New
ton. Boys receiving Bear badg
es were: Darell Loyd, Travis 
Crow and Wayne Loyd. Ronnie 
Wagner also received, a. silver 
arrow point. Members of Den 5 
won the attendance award.

The barbecued beef dinner 
was served buffet style to over 
100 cub scouts and their fami
lies. Ehitertainment for the eve
ning was performed by scouts 
in various skits.

W. M. Irwin, institutional rep
resentative, gave a talk on the 
Importance of backing young 
men of tonuHTow, and expressed 
concern to get more school stu
dents signed up in the cub 
scouts.

CLARK RIPS U.S. POLICY

Declardfion War
-By-Seflotor^

(Centfuaed frem P|^  1)

the time. ‘Tm in good health 
and I'm eager to keep active.”

Luce was bom in Tengchow,
China, April S, 1808, the son of 
Dr. Henry Winters Luce and 
Elizabeth Middleton Luce, 
American Presbyterian mis- 
skMialries.

YALE GRADUATE
He lived in China for 12 of his 

first 14 years.
Luce was a Yale graduate 

who spent a year at Oxford be
fore begiiuiing his career as a 
reporter on tbe Chicago Daily 
News. He then moved to Balti
more where he went to work for 
the Baltimore News.

It was In Baltimore with Bri
ton Hadden, that the idea for 
Time magazine was worked out. 
Hadden died in 1021.

Luce noarried Lila Ross Hotz 
In December, 1028. They had 
two children. Henry III and 
Peter Paul. They were divorced 
In November, 1035. Soon after 
ward. Luce diarried Clare 
Boothe Brokaw.

BIG DREAMER
Luce was raised in modest 

circumstances and became 
wealthy from his own ideas and peace 
hmovatioBS. A friend, once 
asked why Luce was sucoessfuL 
replied: “ He is a dreamer with 
a keen sense of doable entry 
bookkeeping.

In 1047, writer Jdhn Gnnther 
described him as one ô  the na- 
Mon's leading molders of pubUc 
opinioa.

The first grist for what would 
become the Time mill was 0> 
worth of BaRimorc Dewspapert. 
a week's otpet from the news
stands in 1022.

Later that same year, with 
the motto “ enrt. clear and com
plete.”  a single briefca.te of 
written mttter snd a psssionste 
conviction in (heir ides, Hadden 
and Lace were able to raise ISO,- 
lOh from SO or 10 persoas. They 
gathered a groop of young men 
attracted by tbeir idea and. on 
March S, 1023. tbe first issue of 
Time appeared.

12,000 COPIES
Tbe public b oq^  12.000 cop

ies and the pubUshing empire 
was born.

AHhough 12,000 copies was a 
pretty fw  beginning. Time wa.« 
oy BO means an instantanoeus 
saocass. For several years 
Luce aad Hadden were able to 
pay tbemaelves only 030 a week

WASHINGTON-MP) — Sen. 
Josech S. Clark p res^  today 
for Senate accmtance of his 
proposal to require the United 
States to declare war on North 
Vietnam before U.S. bombing 
attacks against tha north can 
continue.

Clark attacked U.S. polk^ in 
Vietnam in a three-hour Senate 
speech Monday as President 
Johnson told newsmen he 
doesn’t think new types of 
Amerlcsa attacks on tne n 
have dimmed peace hopes.

Clark, a Pennsylvania Demo
crat, la offering his war dec 
laratioo proposal ns an nniend 
ment to the administration’s 
M 5-billion supplemenMl mili
tary authorization bill for Viet
nam.

BOMB AMENpkENT,
The Houae has P M ^  the au

thorization measure. Clark said 
he would ask a vote today on 
the bombing amendment and on 
another that would require a 
war declarati(« If U.S. forces la 
Vietnam exceed 500,000 men.

The PresidenL who met with 
newsmen hi the Oval Room of 
the White House, resounded 
carefully to a question asking if 
U.S. mining of North Vietnam 
rivers plus Army snd Nsvy sr- 
tillery bombafament of the 
north represented a step-up in 
U.S. military activities.

Johnson was emphatic In 
denying the moves were ai| 
“ step-up”  or escalation, but 
Ksfai, “ ft is fair to say that this 
is action over and above what 
has been taking place tai the last 
few weeks Certainly it Is more 
far-reaching ”

PEACE TARGET 
He said the goal of U.S. bomb

ing of North Vietnam has been 
to htoder North VIetnamete mil
itary activities snd not to hatt 
infiltration altogether. “ We nev 
er thought it would stop infUtrS' 
tion.”  he said.

The bombing has been sue 
cessful. be said, because tt has 
tied up some SN.m North Viet
namese in repairing bomb dam
age. These pirople might other' 
wise have been active militari
ly, he added 

Jotmson said Ui>. policy re- 
nutna aimed at produrlng

quests from Americans who 
want to send money to foreign 
relief agencies UiaL provide 
medical supplies for llbrth Viet
nam. About 50 license applica
tions totaling $04,000 in contri
butions are pending.

BRIGHT SPOTS 
Presidential aide Robert 

Komer, Just returned from 
South Vietnam, reported to 
Johnson and then told newsmen

his accounting was “ the most 
encouraging one I ’ve been able 
to give so far.”

I^mer said he found- these 
bright spots: Increased confi
dence among Vietnamese offi
cials; the opening of nearly 
four-fifths of the nation’s main 
highways; increased tax collec
tions; a check on inflation, and 
political momentum toward 
elections early in April.

OIL REPORT
- >

Ackerly Location

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1967

Marines

Marines made an end run on 
South Vietnam’s central coast 
today, pulling out of one opera
tion area and making a new 
landing 16 miles farther down 
the coast.

The battalion landing team of 
1,500 Marines met no resistance
as amtracks and helicopters put 

iches 21 milestt ashore on beaches 
south of Quang Ngai City.

Across the country near Cam 
bodia, the 45,000-man U.S. force 
driving through Conununist War 
Zone C rep o rt killing 27 more

Has Been Set
f  arnelj Speaks 
To Jaycees

Testifies
Austral (XI Co. Inc. will dig 

the No. 7-WS R. Reeves as an 
Ackerly field location In Daw
son County. It will be 1.180 feet 
from north and 2,(M feet from HOWARD 
east lines of section 37-35-4n,
TAP .survey. Drillsite is located 
Sti miles northwest of Ackerly 
and is projected to 1.251 fMt.'

D A ILY  D R ILU N G
SMdM N«. s wrioM )» wmmo m 

Nm« anS thol* Maw tJH taat. Lace- 
jHaa Is I.W  fsat Iram towHt and MS 
<afl <ram «atl Haas, taction 3}-Jl-Tae

CO M PLETIO N S

S t& n N
Srawn N< 

liaa It I.M

Bob Grishaoi, prrsideat-eirct 
ef the AUleae Bar AsMciatioe, 
tcetiflet at a heaiiag ta Aastia 
Taesday ea a Mil that weuM 
Bieve the lltk Ceurt ef Civil 
Appeals from Eastlaad te Ah- 
ileae. (AP WIREPHOTO)

tlon' City, the biggest sweep of 
tlie war, neared the end of the 
first we^. This raised the ene
my toll to 89 dead.

FIVE WOUNDED 
Five Americans were report

ed subtly wounded Monday 
when a bomb from a U.S. Jet 
fell too close to an advancing 
unit.

A unit of the 1st Infantry Dhri 
slon taking part in Junction City 
uncovered a large Viet Cong 
base camp containing 22 struc
tures and 142 underground fort! 
ticaUons.

The Jungle campaign was sup-

Public School 
WeekTalked
Forty-five administrators and 

representatives of teacher per
sonnel-weia guests this morn
ing at a breaUaA hosted by 
the Texas Public Schools Week

portad by another heavy raid— 
Un  six - —  -sixth so far—by B52 bomb
ers, which struck early today at 
an enemy base camp 17 nilles 
west of Tay Ninh City.

Little ground activity was re- 
elsewhere.

M  Slack 7 UMvaraltv It 
luMna It rtctvtr iwab. tfl
I ktlwttw I.4 M I Ittl. LtM-
,W0 Ital (ram Mwfh and MS 

faat Irtm wtal Hnat. aaettan ll-7-Unl- 
vartdv Li

GLASSCOCK
0 . L. Oorland Na. T-AB Dam nob>

Wiw RW DWaTMPê R̂ Rf 9RW
Glaadcack Said Hr m  kittldl dgmama 
aalantldl a( M fedrrth df V  dmvlty all 
and na amler aar day. Tatal dtaik M 
l.a a  laa« alwaaad tack la I.tt7 laal. 
Sta 1-Hrt> erSt^ It Ml al 1,ft7 faat. 
and aarlardllana am baloatn IJta -l.ltl 
and I.7W-IWI fail. Tha aa> all raOa la 
laa tntaH ta niaatura and aaacdlar 
•mead wan 4MM aaNana. Lacailan it 
IW laat tram aawth and fW taat tram

•urvay.
1-41 DovMtan H artper- 

t it  teat tram

•Mt anat at MCtlan lltia-WSNW wrvay. 
0 . L. Darlana Na. l-A-a Dam aaa-
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Soakaa Ma. l-«7 Hala 
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Nad dN M St haurv LacatNn
tadt tram aawth and araat NM
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aalawttdt dt 71 tdrraN dt Jl aravity 
and at watar aar iav ratal death
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avtty aA

Naa Amarican Na.RteMNidMt R BOB *1 ^
TH b Wat train aawth and IJW  taaTNam

l.*Z7 laat atwdoad hack la IJI7 fact, 
lha. SW Inch caamfl N Mt at l.tll fMt. 
and aertiratlaaa dra tataaan IJia.14dl 
and r.747-IJ7f  taat Tha tatNlI mtN N 
tea tmad ta maatara and iparaNr tracad 
wtfh 40AOP dailane. LacatNn N !■  taat

tram aawth and tJW 
It Nnat. gactNn ll-e-ML I

STERLING
aaBaamMt̂  t te WWV. wRMRW fR WBQlnfl Rl

Nna tataar tJtt laa* Dnwtda N TllO 
leaf Iram narfh and tdt taat irom 
aatt Hnaa. taclNn t-SSttATC iurvay.

at MctNn ISa-ia-WANW awraav.
O. L. O a t i M  Na. t-A -S  Dam ta ta rn

NO ( H(MCE
“I believe that wtut I am 

doing — the course opeo to mt 
now — Is btet cslcttlated to 
bring this about,”  he saM. “ I 
don't mean, that I can do that 
tomorrow . . .  but 1 don't see 
any alternative. Our principal 
objective there is to provide the 
maximum deterrent to peopio 
w|M believe aggreeoloa pays.

each flaw tar an miffal aumwlnw aalan 
Hat at M  barraN at n  prwvlty all and 
na ardtar par day. Tatal daplh N 1Jt4 
taat phiBpad ta ct te 1JI7 feat, lha SW- 
kicA ewatip N Mt at IJP7 HtT, and 
PdrttfdtNna am  titaiM n I J i a - l i w  and 
I.t47-IA7* tM I. Thd ta i all rana N  tM  
M a ll ta aMaawra and dparafar tracad 
wNh 4M td a a iin t. LacaTM  N ftp feat 
tram nann and tSI taat tram «a tr  Hnaa 
at aactNn isa-lt-MANyy awrvay
MITCHELL

Stock Mart 
Still Dips

tarraia at
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Watt W PdO.

Youai, 
of u!s.

However, the msgozine grew 
at a comfortable pace snd, by
112 1, was soaring aiong at an 
astronomical i^te. That was Qie 
same year Hadden died, teaving 
the entire enterprise to Luce.

Two years later. F'ortune was 
founded, conceived in (he belief 
that busioess, industry and fl- 
nanoe were the great contem
porary works of the American 
peo|de. It glorified and criti
cised and was immediately 
lulled as s JoumalLstlc success 

FACIS OF POOR
Fortune sold at unprecedented 

magazine price of $1 a copy, but 
It had an extraordinary ^iwtb. 
from SO.Mf to 14I.IN ctrrula 
tton. through the worst depres
sion in the nation’s history. For
tune was the first magazine to 
Introduce dramatic indu.strial 
photography and tbe first to re
veal the iwtentialHies of. the 
candid camera.

In ItM, after two jtears of ex- 
perlment.s. Luce published the 
first issue of Life He defined Its 
purpose as “to sec life: to see 
the world; to eyeWitnes.s great 
events; to watch the faces of the 
p ^  and the gestures of the 
proud; to see strange things.”

praiss
ths
namsse waterways.

MO\E PROTESTED 
Sen. Stephen M. Y  

D-Oiio. said the aim 
policy apparently “ is to make 
Norte Vietnam uninhabtlable by 
men, women. chiVIren and even 
the water bnffalo.”  He preteeted 
the new military move.

But It drew praise from 
nuirman L. Mendel Rivers. 
D-S.C., of the House Armed 
Services Committee, who said he 
would like to see the major 
North Vielaam port of Haiphong 
mined as well.

Sen. John L. McClellan, 
D-Art., went even further. 
Speaking in Little Rock. Mc- 
O llan said he would like to see 
“every military instaOatiqn of 
the enemy bombed" and said 
this would shorten the war.

BIG DIFFERENCE 
That contrasted sharply with 

the feelings of some 4M Michi
gan State University facuRy 
members who urged the Presi
dent to can an unconditional 
halt to the bombing. In a letter 
to Johnson, the teachers taU a 
permanent bombing hatt would 
lead to peace talks 

In Washington, the Tmesnry 
Department — acting on a State 
Dejurijnent recommendation — 
denied all pending license re-

V

The Big Spring 
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NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market resumed Its decline in 
active trading early this after
noon although a few stocks

■pur the mar-

H A N S T H O L M .  Denmark

wera strong 
Tbe market was down from 

the start as tt took off front 
Monday’s retreat, tha worst ta 
tlirw months. The news back
ground was not as doleful as on 
the preceding day but there 
was little brit to 
ket as a whole.

Analysts still belRved the 
market was andergoing a cor 
recUon from its 1N7 advance 
and some thought tt would not 
have much further to go.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off 1 .1  
at SII.9 with tndttstrtab off 1.1, 
rails off .7 and utittUes off .1 

The trend was generally low
er among steels, autos, oile, 
chemicals and nonfeirous me
tals

Electronics and some of the

AUSTIN (A P )-A  group 
West Texans presented conflict- 
ing views togay over whether 
lawyers and clients are Incon- 
veaienced by having the 1 1th 
(3ourt of (^vtl Appeals In East- 
land.

They testified before the 
House Judicial Districts (Com
mittee on a bill to move the 
court to Abilene.

“Tbe Abilene Bar Association 
feels very strongly it would 
serve the beet interests of effi
cient admlnlstra'tion of Justice 
for the court to be moved. Mid 
Bob Grisham, president-elect of 
the Abilene Bar Association.

Grisham said Ea.stland has no 
commercul airline facilities 
and is a two-bour drive tttim 
the farthest points In the dis
trict the court serves. He said 
caaK In tha court often tavolve 
lawyers from Dallas. Houston, 
(Xlessa and other distant cities

Abilene and Taylor County 
are having a Joint boml election 
for a number of protects. In- 
chiding a ceurthouse that could 
provide facilities for the appeals 
court, be said.

Rep. Temple Dicksoo of

Shelby Parnell, alcoholic coun 
selor at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, lecturd on alcohol
ism at the weekly Jaycat meet 
ing, Monday at noon in the Holt 
day Inp.

A new member, (Ret.) Wll- 
lianuon, associated with UNI- 
VAC. was presented to the 

-oup, and two guests. John 
U.SOQ, CPA with NeU HilUard, 

and ~U. Jacobs, Webb AFB, 
were introduced to the mem
bers.

Hank UlU, chairman of the 
Rattlesnake Roundup, discussed 
plans for the event which wQl 
take place March 31, throOgh 
April 1-2.

Three men, Gary Sims, Ben 
Faulkner, and Melvin Fryar, 
were nominated by members to 
receive the (Xitstandlng Jaycee 
Award for 1966. Voting to de
ckle Jbe winner will take place 
at the next meeting. Speaker 
for next week's meeung «UU>e 
Paul Gross, county agmt.

(Csatlaaeil treR Page 1)

bale the rest to the cities. 
IM-31 VOTE

Traeger won hb first test

ported e
POOR WEATHER 

Poor weather conditions per
sisted over North Vietnam Mon
day, limiting American pilots to 
69 strike missions.

Among the strikes, carrier 
planes attacked a group of car 

) barges 16 miles southeast of 
aiphong. Pilots reported heav 

ily damaging one barge in this 
group and nine more elseqrhere 
along the North Vietnamese 
coast.

Air Force pilots attacked a 
transshipment point on the Ben 
Hal River in the middle of the 
demilitarized aone separating 
North and South Vietnam.

IN  KILLED 
Th^new Marine landing along 

tbe central coast was a cootiit- 
uatioa of Operatioa Deckhouse 
I, which b ^ n  Feb. II and 
which has cuin 
dead 10  far.

The Marine landing taam*Was 
withdrawn to an amphibious 
ship and put ashore 14 hours 
later in tracked landing vehicles 
and helicopters 

A U.S. military source said 
the Communists’ introductioa of 
Soviet 140nun rockets, first used 
in the shelling early Monday of 
the Da Nang airbase, could 
spell big trouble for atlted In- 
sUllatloiu because they have a 
kxiger range, carry more explo-

iSEf-imrwrlMrW''
Richard Coffee, co • chairman 
for the event, welcomed the 
group, and Felts cited the |Hace 
of public schools In supposing 
and developing a denuxrratic so
ciety. He alluded to the need 
of continuing information about 
what schooii are doing and how 
the Individual shouM be in
volved in their support.
. Plans fw  observance of the 
week — March 6-10, in B ig  
Spring schools were outlined by 
Bill Ddweis, who with Ernie 
Boyd, heads the school commit
tee. He said that special empha
sis was being given to the {Mrt 
career- teachers and veteran 
taxpayers have played in the 
ministry of ‘ the Big Spring 
schools.

Three superintendents—W. A, 
Wilson, Coahoma, Darrell Flynt, 
Forsan, and S. M. Anderson,

limed 204 enemy

Big Spring—spoke briefly. Rec- 
ogniaed were Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
Of the Big Spring unit of the 
Texas State Teachers Assocla- 
tioh; Mrs. Ola Mae Robertson, 
CJassroom Teachers Aaaocia- 
Uon; Mrs. Roy Watkins,-presi
dent of the City Council of 
P-TA’s, and C!apt. Don Neal, In
formation offleer at Webb AFB.

Throug^t PubUc Schools 
Week, au patrons and others in
terested wUl be u i^  to visit 
the schools and observe first 
hand the educational program In 
operation.

Sovitt Editor Dies
MOSCOW (AP) -  Yakov G. 

Sclikh, 74. a member of the edi
torial hoard of the Soviet gov
ernment paper Izvedtia nice 
1931, Is dead after a long Ulness, 
Izvestia announced Monday. 
SeUkh. a member of the Soviet 
Conununist party since lfl9, 
was acting chief-editor of Izvet- 
Ua in 1139.

Two Hove Filed 
In Council Race
Two have filed in the coun- 

cilmen race at^aboma, sched
uled for ApriT 4 The two men 
sre Bin Logsdon, an employe 
of Cosden. snd Tommy McFar
land. an employe for the tele
phone company. No one has yet 
nied In the mayor's race of the 
cirty.

(AP) — A Soviet fishing factory 
ship sank in a storm off-Den
mark's northern coast today, 
and at least 59 Russian nsher- 
men were believed drowned.

Tbe Danish naval command 
said 45 bodies — many of them 
wearing Ufe Jacteta — had been 
kauiad aboard rcKue vessels 
snd an air force helicopter.

At least seven Russian crew
men were stJU unaccounted for. 
Tweaty-eeven others were re
ported picked up by another 
Soviet vessel, but It was n<it 
known bow many of these were 
aUvt

The stricken ship, tenutively

offlee equipments advanced.
The Dow Jones Industrla] av 

erage at noon was off 413 at 
832 41.

Sweetwater, tmonsor of the blU 
said Eastland lacks i

vote when the House tabled, 
IIGM, art amendment by Rep. 
Joe Shannon of Fort Worth, ex- 
cn̂ pUng Bibles and other reii- 
flous Items from local aales 
taxes.

Traager said any attempt to 
change the MU c o ^  be viewed 
as an attempt to kUI tt.

There was an.apparent vote 
trend as House OMmbate voted 
dowa amepdmeat after amend 
menL

give- punch and are Ughter aad
easier to fire than anythtoie the 
enemy has used previous)]

Six Stills S«iz«d
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Liquor Control Board reported 
Monday Jta Inspactors seised six 
itlictt stills in January — two 
la Marion County and one aach 
in Bowte, Camp, Kaufman and 
Lamar counties.

ini
sbeUliii ailted bates.

M ARKETS
The source said defensive te*|LIVESTOCK

trots guarding the bases may 
to be increased consld-

adequate
kxMng and eating fadUties 

“(Xte of tbe members of this 
conunlttee was there after 
p.m. and couldn’t find a place 
to eat,”  he said.

VtfgiJ Seaberry, an Eastland 
lawyer, said distance wa# not 
a slgnUlcant factor, since 
number of dvU appeals courts, 
including tbow at Austin and El 
Paso, are farther from the 
edges of their districts than the 
Etetland court.

A ^ n g e  that would, axe i^
dothing worn by achool 
dm  lost 113̂ 34.

An amendment to exempt 
hnytMng uaed la butlaen. for 
recreation or bi the home lost
by‘about the same m a^ty.

A change to tax fertitlter and

have
eraMy as a result.

YANKS SHELLED 
A U S. spokeaman said the 

Commualsts firod the rocheta at 
the Da Nang base from two k>- 
catioBs six mites south of the 
base. He said the two locatkmt 
contained 134 launching poai- 
tions spaced about two feot 
apart.

In the sheUing. 12 American 
•ervicemen and 35 Vietnamese 
dvlUans were kilted and S  
Americans snd 71 Vietnamese
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exempt, lost 112-33 
An amendment to exempt 

gardening and landacapinf 
supplies, which are now tax
able. lost 11M 2

There was no announcenm t'j»"^^S^‘Vsr^XlM ?»'7ar^
from U.S. headquarters of fur- 
ther mining of North Vtetnam's 
riven sltce the new step start
ed Monday. Nor was there any

Jumps of three points by IBM 
and a tand Sdientey aad a two-pofnt 

recovery of FairchUd Camera 
from its loss of 1% Monday 
were highlights of the session.

Prices were mixed on tbe 
American Stock Exchange.

W EATHER

Toxat T ««n  Digs 
Of Gunthof Wounds

A . . .mn4 fMMM <v npoTt^ol addlUoual U.S. naval
A change to exmpt towm <";KomhNrdnwfit tte North Vkt-

H ^
N  rtn V y  H r t f t  m V  tM S w iiiii  ~/*S*

ttm taw  •• th. t im -m  C s n Z
from Kaliningrad, radioed for 
assistance sooo after S a.m. to
day. A fteat of rescue ships 
rushed to the area in the Skag- 
errak Strait to find the waters 
15 mitea off the Jatland cuast 
dotted with bodies.

The Mvy commsnd said tt 
had no information on an uncon
firmed report that fine broke out 
aboard the Soviet vessel.
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BROWNWOOD (AP) — Mrs 
Felipe Medrano. 18. dted of gun
shot wounds Monday at an Abi- 
tene hospital. Guy fXaz Jr., 21 
of Brownwood was charged 
with murder In the Saturday 
night shooting.

SI9 to 1.M  tete 111-31 and S w rS S
to.exempt cities of SN.9M 
9M.0M M  IteSI. ^
SMALL TOWN EXEMPTION

V tt Aviator Ditt
BRANCHBURG, NJ (AP) -  

Thor Solberg, 73, the flrst avia 
tor to fly tee northern route to 
Europe, dted Sunday. Solberg 
In 1935 flew from Brooklyn. 
N.Y., to Bq;gen. Norway, In an 
open cockpit biplane narned the 
Uef EricM . He waa bom In 
Flooro, Norway, came to the 
United States in I f l l  and pur 
chaifl’ 'aelihral farms in Read- 
iqgtan Township to estabUsh a 
IW-aci

Rep. Cteorge Richardson of 
Kelter offered the small town 
and big city exemption amend
ments. 1

“ Every member of elghtj 
members of the Tarrant Coan-| 
(y detegatkm is agsinst this 
biO,”  be said. “Our maU has 
been flooded with tetters from 
people who don’t want it. They 
don’t want it in my Httte town 
of Kelter and they don’t want 
it In the big City of Fort Worth. 
We donl want IL please let us 
out.” —

CHANCE TO VOTE

Mrs. Bednar's 
Funeral Set
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Funeral will be held Wednes-Igjjjw ir*
^ y  at 2 p.m. in tbe. NaUey-|6^ ««,J *y ^ '*V .‘.*.y.*l*.‘.*.'.‘V.". ^

• •••••■••■aPickte Rosewood ChapH for 
Mrs. Edwin J. (I>ueUa) Bednar, 
47, 2313 L ^ ,  who dted Sun 
day In a Houstoo hospttal fol 
lowing a thme months illness. 

WilllaiTM. pastor of
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..mk . .ki -  i- fki. kill Richard WilllaiTM. pastor 
T****!*.* the Eleventh and ‘ eirdweU

Church of Christ, trill officiate.

M«SH OH

i-acre private airport.

Boys' Club To 
Be Discussed
A jneeting ef persens iaterst- 

ed in organizing a Boyi*-Chib
in Big Spring has been set for 

m Wednesdsy In the Tex7:39p
as Ktectric .Servtoe Company 
Reddy Room. Bert Amuies, 
temporary chairman, invited ev
eryone to attend and to bring a 
frlimd to ‘bear discussions of the
matter.

Fire Reported
Childreo playtng with fire 

conMasVsbtecaused coaMdakabte tmokt datn-

3{• aad fire damage to a 
tchea whaa a Uaae was report

ed Mooday at the Fred Powell

ReaMerei

Weather Forecast
IhoTtes are exported te tee

Lakee regtea Taeeday algbl. Rate te 
the Nerte Parifle Ceael lara-exparted ataog

m aad rail la tee Nertbera Back'

let. Rate te preiirfMI far Nsrteem Fterlda. 
The Nsrteeaet w « jw saNer ead tbe Midiwir------ -—(AP tllKPHOTO MAP)

that says any city, no matter 
how small or large has to take 
this bifl.”  Traeger said. “They 
all get a chance to vote and 
the people have to approve be
fore one cent of Uut can be col
lected.”

CONFLICT OF INTEREST
The conflict of Interest btll, 

similar to those pa.«ed by the 
House the pe.st two regular ees- 
slons only to die In the Senate, 
prohibits legislators from Intro- 
dui'ing or causing to he Intro-lui'ing
luced Mils directly affecting

with interment In Trinity Me
morial . Park.

Mrt. Bednar was bom Oct. 7, 
19f9 at Dallas, snd married Ed
win J. Bednar them Oct. S, 1M2. 
They moved to St. Lawraace tn 
1M7, then to Big Spring on May 
1, IfH.
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their clients or empioyera.’ 
Legislatora who sre lawyers 

on retainer In private life would 
be affected.

UQUOR BY DRINK 
State employes and tegtslators 

would have to file sworn state
ments of their Interests of 10 
per rent or more In businesses 
regulated hv the stale. The bill 
also .proMMts these persons 
from making Investments that 
would create a substantial con
flict of Interest 

Legtsfators could not appear 
before state agencies tn matlam 
of controversy white bills iro 
pending btfom the tegtelatura.

The govemor’i  liquor by the 
drink bill (HB487) was lntn>-
duced in the House Monday by 
RepiL John FJeld and Dick Me 
Klasack, both of Dallas. Ten 
other House members signed 
the bUl u  co-sponkors.

hand; two dsughtm, Mrs. Su
san Rlalr, Dallas, and Ruth Ann 
Bednar, Big Spring; one sister, 
Mrs. Sue Gibbowi, Dallas; one 
brother. Bill Temiison, LublMck; 
and one grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Richard 
Johnson, Doyce Penney. O dI 
Wiikeraon, Glen Kingston, Bry
ant llama and Jack Lange.

SMvfhwefNyti6 m
Sfenderd Oft

,iF
T«Mt*. Inc............
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Sacond Lorgatt
LINCOLN, R l. (AP) -  Flf 

teen ticket holdors tn a crowd of 
1,211 coUectad I4.2R.40 each 
Monday on the aecond teraent 
daily double In New England 
h ls t^  and the biggest In the 
nation since Sept. n F 1

Hildye Lou ($44.11) and Gom- 
MDgkl ($133.11) combined (er 
tee whopping payoff on tht first 
two races at Uncoln Downs. 
The daily double was second In 
New England only (o $1,614.#
collected by a shipyard workw 
Oct 11. IM , at wxrktnghsm
Park
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JERVE
^ O U

gmja ajjae. uw

by the Warren Conunission as 
the man who killed President 
John F. Kennedy Nov. 22, 19 ,̂ 
in Delias, Tra.

Ferrie, a former airlines pilot, 
has been called *‘one of the 
most importapt men in history" 
by Garrison, who launched his 
own Investigation of the assassi
nation last October.

PAIR IN PARKElkCAR 
The States-ltem reported that 

Ganison’s investigators were 
told by a New Orleans law offi

Houston and Galveston before 
train early one morning in thdlreturning to Louisiana.

nuintains that Ferrie commit
ted suicide, although Coroner 
Nicholas Chetta has ruled death 
resulted from natural causes—a 
ruptured artery in thevhrain.

Tests revealed the note was 
typed on a typewriter found in 
Ferrie’s cluttered apartment.

Ferrie was interrogated ,..by 
both local and federal author 
ities following the assassination. 
He had left for Texas on the 
day of the slaying, and said la

cer that h« was making a rou- ter he and two friends visiM 
tine check near Lake Pontchar- 

irly
fan of Un  when he found two 
men sitting in a patted car.

One of the men identified him
self as Oswald, the officer said.

The newspaper said the offi
cer whs not clear about how the 
other man identified ,-himself, 
but he has since positl\«ly iden 
tifled Ferrie as the man he saw 
in the car.

The officer took the pair to 
headquarters, the newspaper 
said, where his raperior de
clined to arrest them on tbie 
grounds there was insufficient 
evidence they were guilty of any 
wrongdoing.

After the Kennedy assassina
tion. the officer said, he recog- 
nlzeid Oswald's face and name 
from pictures. He said he took 
no action because it was widely 
known that Oswald had lived in 
New Orleans.

‘SWEET PROSPECT’
Last week, when Ferrle’s 

name was promlnentaiy linked 
to the Garrison probe, the offi 
cer gave the district attorney 
his Information, the States-ltem 
said.

A typwritten note found in 
Ferrie's apartment after his 
death contained a bitter indict 
mem of’Jaw enforcement offi 
cen, courts and American Jus 
tice in general.

The flrk paragraph of the 
note, released on the, day Ferrie 
di^. referred to death as a

a

Thefts Plague

An estimated 9M0 in cash and 
other materials were lost in. a 
series of (hefts in the Big Spring 
area Monday

Sin entry. The drapes were es- 
lated to cost around 1300,
A man left the Holiday Inn 

without - paying a $23 bill and 
after a brM search o ffic e  lo
cated his car at Third and Bird- 
well. Further investigation re
vealed the car wak stolen, and 
police are still looking-fo^ the 
driver.

Mrs. Marie "ryldesley, 1500 
Runnels. reportedTa rifle valued 
at $48, had been stolen from her

Burger -Chef, reported he had 
goiw out of town and when he 
returned, the assistant manager 
was gone, and $585 had been re
move from the safe. Only the 
two knew the combination to the 
safe and there were no sims of 
forcible entry, be said. Police 
are continuing a search for the 
mlsj^'manager.

Thirty linefr feet of heavy 
drapes was stolen from a hou 
at Seventh and Andree when a 
glass door was lifted from the 
back of the house and a sliding 
screen door was forced open to

house
Jerry Eubanks. Eubanks .Mar

ket. reported one bag of grape
fruit, one coconut, and several 
empty b o t t l e s  were missing. 
Loss was estimated at $3.

Fast Sooner Justice,
DURANT, Okla. (AP) — A 

Durant Jury look 30 minutes 
Monday to find Clint Holder, 03; 
of Cartwright innocent of mur- 
dw. He was charged in the 
fatal shooting last week of his 
son-in-law, nank Beckwith of 
Pottsboro, Tex. >

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison has*"- “ ■* ----- -------- 1—i— ------™ ----------------------«  u----
been given information that Lee 
Harvey Oswald and David W.
Ferrie were picked up together 
by poUce in New Orleans in 
1903, the States-ltem reported 
today, y

Before he was found drad last 
Wednesday, Fetxie hadTnsisted

f

Three New 
Laws Are On 
City Agenda
Big Spring dty Commission

ers will consider three new ordi
nances during the regular meet
ing at 7 o'clock in City Hall.

Annexation of a plat on the 
west edge of the city, at the 
intersecUon of IS 20 aiid US 80, 
at the request of builders of a 
Humble service station, will be 
discussed.

An ordinance designed to reg
ulate traffic around drive-in res
taurants win be considered, 
which is aimed at Urge - scale 
loitering of teenagers. Anxmg 
other things, it provides that 
cars may not be left at dflve- 
ins unattended without permis- 
sion of the proprietor, and can 
be impounded; that congrega
tions of more than three per
sons at a drive-in. other tnan 
inside the building or in a legal
ly parked car. is unUwful; and 
penalties up to $200 is provid
ed for anyone found guilty un
der the provisions of the ordi
nance.

The third new Uw to be con
sidered would change the name 
of West Sixteenth Street, be
tween the 1200 and 1919 blocks, 
to Indun Ridge. Residents of 
the street requested the change 
at a recent commission meet
ing

Commissloaers will consider 
cslliitg a pubbe hearing for 
March ' 28 on the new 1987-W 
budget, which becomes effective 
April 1. Naming individuals to 
serve on the appeals board for 
the new plumbing code win be 
considered. An on • premises 
consumption permit for the Bos- 
anova Lounge, which has been 
considered a number of times 

by the rommissioa.

DA Garrison 
Big In Europe

-LONDON (AP) -Dist.''Arty 
Jim Garrison became a name 
as big as his-8-foot-6 frame in 
Eun^' overnight by announc
ing. his own Investigation into 
Tto ¥$:?asslhatldir'‘5i PTfetdcin'
Kennedy.

Newspapers catering to inter

Will Soon Know 
About Dallas."^

A correspondent for .the eve
ning paper quoted Garrison as 
saying in a specUl interview 

"We know the names 
of everyone who fomned the 
plot. But you know it la impossi 
ble for me to give you the 
names of these men.”
! In most of Eifrope Garrison’s 

Injmoves got splash treatment but 
tended to drift to inside pages 
Uter.
' “-Caswmtmlst - newspapers ..kapt 
booming the story. In a. recent 
editorial the lUlian party or-

Enrollment 
Skidding Down

est in the Dallas 
the story front
nence on both sides of the ln>p 
Curtain.

Special correspondents hur 
ried to New (h'leans to write 
first hand about Garrison and 
his promise to convict suspect
ed plotters against Kennedy.

The stories still are coming 
out. Monday night Madrid's ^  
Alcazar carried a front page 
report headed: "The People

. gan L’Unita said the recent rev
murder America "floating
page K ‘""''!tn a fearsome vacuum of ideals

in which anything caif happen 
and is happening."

Cops Storch Capitol
A U S T I N  (AP) — Police 

.searched the , Capitol early to
day after anonymoas telephone 
calls from someone who sound
ed like a young girl warned of 
a bomb They found nothing.

The normal attrifiett of oanfi* 
meift was experienced- by the 
^  Spring schools during the 

week. Elementany enroll
ment waa. down by four, leav
ing 4,214. Secondary enrol
ment declined five to leave 
3,168. Runnels Junior High and 
Senior H i^ each lost four, and 
4’ioliad three, 
cation was statu'at 16 
ing a total of 7,541 enrolled.. A 
year ago the figure was 7,661.

Htlpt Yom OvRreoma

FALSETEETH
Lo osrrrss and Worry

Mo loBS«r b* Mmoirad or f**t 
m-w b*c«ua* of too**, wobbljr tela* 
ire th . P A S T X r r U .  an Im p ro rtd  
•IkaUn* powder bold* plot** O roiw  
M  tb*7 {**1 mor* oomfbrtobl*. A*md 
•mb*rrmaim*nt cauMd by Io o m  f*i** 
tM Ui D e n tu m  that-lit ara iiaanndl 
to b'ralth.Se* your dentist racularlp. 
Oet-M tOTBBm i at aH d ru « oountara.

Chief Warns Of 
Fund Activities

Mofch'^pcoming
MANILA (AP) -  The Philip-

Snes wiB meet Sooth Koraa in 
anlla March tt-M for the first 

round of the Aaiaa 
itme play this year.

There have been several re
ports during the past week con
cerning one er two boys mak 
ing a hooae-to-houae collection 
for such things u  the Garri
son Fond, Heart Fund, or for 
magazine subscriptioas.

"Make sure the collectors 
show proper identifIcatkNi.’’ 
warns Chief of PoUce Jay 
Banks “Any-auch coUectloo ua- 
laOy will be advertised. When 
fund collectors visit your house. 

Devta-Cadcall the police department. If in 
Idoubt or their authenticity.

2303 GREGG 

OPEN 9-9 MOMr-SAT. 
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USE OUR 

INSTANT CREDIT

Do It Yourself Wall & Floor Tile Costs Less At I’s

the elegance of

M o m c m E

your h o m e ..

COf'OP YOUI/IMU W/r//M//t/!<HtS

Tile-a- Mirror
x\im

12' X 12' MIRRORS YOU INSTALL IN MINUTES

Crossword Puzzle

a*ci*ati*n Soaia

tHnintPaom

LMnf Noem

ACIOSS
1

6 Uncoverad 
to Wound
14 AAork*«ptoc*
15 Proyof word 
)A Ooc*o«*d 
17 (non 0O*

'16 Funarol: 2 wordi 
20 Carol*
22 Mollow*
23 Modomt Bovory
24 Swvonn
25 Word fora Kptm
26 Sentiments
32 Corrhisino turmofl
33 Stoirpoel 
3p Night lound

' 36
38 fmme'nt*
40 Alumnui
41 Tbeoter lections 
43 Flies
45 Ruttion figMer 

plane
46 Spiree 
41 Kindly
50 Latter opening
51 Demigod
52 Corol Ulet
55 AAinturet for boby 
5f EnterprWng 

onetr Atnpaund
61 Hof*----------
62 Min* product*

63 Fencer's weopon
64 Act
65 Swinge right
66 Fode* away
67 Colorode pierh

DOWN
1 Shorppoint
2 l edoutn 

hoodbond
3 Np
4 Smoothed out
5 Bringar o4 drsorm
6 Ughi wood
7 Hmdu servant 
I  Lego' poire
f  Freedom of 

occet*
10 On the skidi
11 London art 

golWry
12 Solar disk
13 GirTtnoma
I f  '*1 lorn thy foclu 

ond —

2 1 Foma
24 GirTtnoma
25 Rubemw'
26 Ooh
27 Evode
28 House plontt
29 BelUrd opera
30 VAreotoroott
31 Vollowirls 
34 Bet
37 LMt* same grape* 
39 ^leesihefic 
42 Kindofwheot 
44 Guess 
47 CorWinued 
49 CUndN
51 Sprinkiaa
52 Eielted •
53 Want peflmell
54 MokRng type
55 At liberty 
58 Ckjmeyona
57 Girft rtoma
58 Ploce*
60 Roof point cover

CERAMIC MOSAICS BY BURCO will give added richness to any room in 
yoar home, emfly and at p cost to fit anyone's pocketbook. These beautiful, 
durable ceramic tiles come preroounted in flexible sheets approximately 1-foot 
square enabling you to cover any surface— fit around any fixture— with ease. ^

BURCO offers a in d c variety o f decorator colors and patterns to choose from, 
from H "  X H "  tiles to heart patterns, pebble patterns or hexagonal patterns.
See bow easy it is to make your k itc l^  sparkle, add warmth and charm to

Sur powder room, truly glamorize your ^ayroom or bar with CERAMIC 
OSAICS BY BURCO, the ceramic tile with lifetime durability.

Let us show you the many ways which you can use CERAMIC MOSAIC.S 
BY BURCO to beautify your home.

rx l"  UNGLAZED MOSAIC TILE

op a wall or an entire room. TileA-Mirror win make any room look 
larger, lighter, brighter! Tile-A-Mirror comes in 12" x 12" tiles that go 
^P*” **y 9utckly to give yoof room the beauty of custom crafted 
mirrored walls. Electro copper plated siMnng is maker-guaranteed 
against discoloratK>n. Each carton of 12 mirrors comes contpiete with 
adhesive and everything necessary to do .* • torsqlf. By Revere Glass 
and Mirror Company.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAYAWAY PLAN
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l ”xl" Crystal Glaze Mosaic Tile
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CERAMIC WALL TILE
• BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• STANDARD PERFECTS ONLY

SQ. FT.

OPALSTONE WALL TILE
4V*”x4ViNltorld’s Most Beautiful Tile

T T .

DOZEN
bOO CVISS 6*M «di

DOZEN
)77 —'W C*M Veii I 

DOZEN

R o n n ie
PLASTIC WALL 'DLE
4V4"x4% " Permanent, Beauty

Seaetilelly SedseeS pwiel CBler* ti keeelilv war
welk.FlntwiM yiiwl«rt*ACefer*eWTW tee»»ider

N* packint W*Ihu «  •
haOirDoai er Mckee.

Wl SHOW YOU HOWI

SELECTED COLORS
FT.

Meet The Factory 
Representative In Person 

MR. TERRY WEDGE
iHIk WILL BE HERE FOR
H ” ....
^ C O N S U L T A T I O N  ON ANY

WALL OR FLOOR 
PROBLEMS YOU 

. MIGHT HAVE
I

These Well and Floor Tiles ore eosily applied by onyone.
a

New, modem, wonderful odhesives so easy ‘for tbe home

owner to do.|iimselfj A
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S a y  V o v ^ s  I n  
H o m e  S e r ' ^ e
Almuui tC. and Mm. WU>

'  'Ban Dale RoMTtsoa an mic^tpleor inb  
in( their home at lIcConatf Air 
Force Base, Wichita, Kaa., M - 
kMiBf their ouunage liere 

. Feb 18.
Tte bride la the former Mias 

Patricia Jeea Craven, daughter 
of the Bee. and Mrs. Claude 
Craven, 118 Biniwdl Lane, and 
the bridegroom la the son o( Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Robertaoit,
Lookout Mountain. Ga.

The couple eichanged dooMs 
ring vows la a home oeremooy

o’clock in.the eventng. The tin-

firovised altar was ion 
ront of the fireplace by \ 

mantle amagsmant of 
gladioli and emerald ftrflage

yellow chrysanthemums flanked 
oy white tuers in crystal can- 
d ^ b n . Tm  tiered wedding
cake was decorated with yellow 
roses and topped with a mbila- 
tore bride and groom.

For trsveliag to their new 
home in Kansas, the bride wore 
a peach wool plaid dress with 
peach Empira'Waided coat and 
complementary accessories. 
Her corsage was from her bou
quet. She attended school in 
Fort Scott, Kan., and graduated 
from Dig Spring Bewfor High

G ift Party 
Held For 
Teacher

A  LOVELIER YOU

Fatfy Cushions Form
- V -

With Poor Posture
Mrt. Kent Bra) 

with
was honored 
blue htiower

iray 
pink and

of wuddlng,, bens. The center- Monday Jiiernoao in the cafe- 
pleor w h s^  white gladtoM and tei1n'-*<^ -Ĵ bsMa ■ JOemH>^

School. Mrs. Bray to a fo rn w ^ *^ ^

By'MAKVSUE M1UEK 

AD

third grade teacher at the school. 
. Hoattases ware Mrs. Ken Hay, 
Mrs. Rip Bail^ and Mrs. Har- 
old Danford. The honorea was 
presented with a corsage made 
of diaper pins and cotton swabs.

’The refreshment table was 
told with an antique lace cloth 
and centered with an arrnni 
ment of pink rosebuds. Ml 
glass and sOver sppolBtments 
conqrintod the s e t^ . Gifts 
were-displayed to a miniature

too few of ui give n 
to our carriage. Yet 

-petoes-^^tal to a good 
agpeanmee.

Surely there would be lew poor 
posture V we realised bow de- 
stnictive it la to lovdiness. Let 
us count the ways it affects ns: 

With figure bulges. Strained 
by poor posture. Uni muacles 
develop fatty cushions. Hence 
Uk  biting knee, hto, abdo- 

en, waisl and upper back. 
With aches and pains. The 

body protesta tocorrset manage
ment by kicktog up a storm of

isw,»ŵ  Im# mm1 nitrtr

JIM-

Rush Starts
Fpr Beta 
Omicrons
A “Gypnr Party," the first to 

a series of spring rush affairs.
has been scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Beta OmMton Cnap-byMarch 6,
Sigma Phi.

John Turner, rush chaJrmaa 
made the' aaaouacement when 
toe chapter meeting was held 
to her home at 2714 Ann Mon
day evening. She will also be 
hostess for the rush party.

Mrs. Bany McMillan prsaid- 
ed, and Mrs. BiOy McDonald,

emplc^ of 
Dual Bank.

which was iUumtoated by white 
wedding tapers to seven-  
branched candelabra.

Leonard Moody, the

School. Shp was an 
the S t a t e  Natlooal 
Airman Bobertson attended 
schotos In Oeorfta prior to en
tering the Air Force. 

Out-of-town guests for the

Gaines concerning babies 
by toe 20 attend

JsSI-

were played
tog.

It. and Mrs. Bray wffl con
tinue to reside at toe Coiroaado 
Hilto Apertinents while sWalt'

rlfiat.anrtnert. 
With threats to health. Nor-

Mrs. ody.
bride's sister, was m̂ ganist and 
accompanied Leonard Moody 
and Miss Dixiu Todd an tony 

“ Let It Be Me." Solos of 
"Because" and "The Wedding 
Prayer”  w e r e  prewnlcd by 
Moody.

The bride, given to marriage 
by her brother, Dana Craven, 
was attired to a street-tongth, 
sleeveless dress of white crepe 
toe y o k e '  embroidered with 
pearls, topped with a matching 
jacket featuring ponrl nconti. 
Her shoulder • length veil of 0- 
luslou feU from a peari-trimmed 
cabbage rose, and she carried a 

lacaM of fMtlMrad wHW car-

wadding ware the bride's grand-jtog hto reasalgnment as an to- 
mottier, Mrs. Mary Craven, andistnictor foUoiring hto grndua- 
her aunt, Mrs. June Powell, both|tloa from Claw 17-H at Webb 
of Amarillo. |a1t Force Base

Beauceant Members 
Attend, Area Meetings

ca

worthy president. Six local worn- 
^  A ^  I f  participated^ the ceremo-

r ' ‘ T A  G r o u p  /iCOrSlnies there. They were Mrs.-Sol-
' Uvaa. Mrs- L. R. Mundt, Mrs.

nattons centered with a white or
chid and showered with white 
satin streamers 

Miss Carolyn Craven. Mster of 
toe bride, was maid of honor

Heritage Program

and wore a ynOow crape drres 
and jacket feakloned similarly 
to the bride’s costume. H«- cor
sage was of white feaUiered 
carnations.

Leonard Moody was best 
man.'

Immedtotofy foOowlag th e  
cerengony. the couple was bon- 
ored with n reoep^  to the 
home where Mtoe utoryn Eg 
glestoa regtoterad guests. Mem- 

— brrs of the bouM party 
Mrs. David Dyke and Mtos 
ry Hampton.

RefneshneBls were served 
"  from a table covered with wtale 

duffod over taffeu Mghlighled 
with a peerl-emhrtddered modf

The Social Order of the Beau 
ceant met Monday evening in 
the Masonic- Temple with Mrs 
Wfllard Sulivan, president, caU-

lag for reports on'toe recent 
Midland meeting honoring Mrs. 
Charles J. Medt. supreme

mternal organs are disrupted by 
postural faults.

With fashion kieses. Clothes 
look awkward when postm an
swers -to the same deecriptloa.

With toes of personality ap
peal Graceleeaness cannot re
flect winning traiLs More like
ly, it minrors a lack of aware
ness and poise.

Obvioady wocklng for im
proved potoure would be no 
whimsical punuit. To make a 
good.begiiming, draw the sboul- 

d o^  and toe chest up, 
retract too abdomen,.tilt the 
pelvic cavity upward, and relax 
the kneel.

That’s aO there to to it — the

Mrs. Harold Danford, asMst- 
ed by her third and fourth grade 

ndfTtv. presented the pro
gram, "The A m e r i c a n  
tage." at a raceot raeetiBg of 
toe Forsan Etomenlary Panret- 
Teacher Association to the 
school-cafeteria.

Shdes were shown, and mem-

0. L.' Nabors, Mrs. W. C. Fry. 
ar, Mrs. H-. C. Uooser Jr„ Mrs 
Ditto Dailey and Mrs. Bob Lee 
Each of toe women toM briefly 
what they had learned at the 
assembly.

Mrs. Hooser reported on the 
Feb. 17 meeting in Odessa 
where the Odessa, Monahans

Joe Coffman Jr. • 
Honored Monday

lowy gatnre. After faithful prac-
etanoe becomes auto

matic. You look and fed light 
and lovely.

DIET AND USE IT! 
Reduce without starving! Send 

for my pone • sized booklet. 
Diet . . .  and Like It," which 

includes: Shortonts to diettng; n 
cnlorib cakulator; simpi 
menu planning; yonr model 
weight. For your copy, write 
Ma^ Sue Miller in care of the 
Byg Spring HeraM, enclosing 28 
cents in coin and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envdope.

High Tallies 
Announced

Joe Coffinan Jr., skating in
structor, was hooored with a din
ner jn Coker’s Restaurant, at
the Monday evening meeting of
■ ~ "  1 ^ b .

bers of the Brownies, Girl Scouts ̂ nd Pecos groups exemplified

Mtos Sber<

Visif In 
Amarillo
KNOTT (1C) -  Mil. L  

MattUcs has returned from Am
arillo where she vtolliad hi the 
home of her aon-Maw end 
dau^ter. Mr. and Mrs. Tranaa 
Denoto and son.

Mrs. MBs D a v i d s o n  and 
grandnoo, Wade Nichetoan of 

. Acfccrly vtoted Saturday to thi 
home of Mr. and-Mrs. Ben El 
4ett and Mrs. John Latty to West 
brook.

Mr end Mrs. Bobby Alrhart, 
Marceile and Paul of Sundown, 
were Sunday gueels in the home 
of Mr. and Mre. E. C. Airhmt to

Mrs

and Qib Scoots, dressed to uni
form, displayed the Amertoan 
flag

Mrs. M. A-. Dunam 
ed the group that February U 
the month of the foundug of 
P-TA, and presented booileU 
casoerning the bnckground of 
the mtit.

lOaB Mary Pratt’s first graden:room count, and
wfll be gtvea a party for kav' 
tag ovur 38 pirnts In attend'

to toe spring ron- 
venttou 1o be held to Lnmee 
March I  were named. They are 
Mrs. H. H. Dttmore and Mrs 
Raymond Holqnto, with alter 
n e ^  Mrs W. A. AOen and 
Mrs. E. E. Johnstou.

their work, and Mrs. Sullivan 
told of the Feb. 23 meeting to 
Roswell. N. M.. which was the 

rmnto^loccaaion of Mrs. Meeks’ ofndel 
visit. Alto honored there w «e  
Mrs. Fred Gregory of Alboquer' 
que.tN. M., p ^  aunreme pres
ident; and Mrs. R. S. Chamber- 
tto of Las Croces, N. M 
preme director of music.
.Mrs. Lee. Porter eanomiced 

that 2S hats and other acces
sory items have been coOected 
and w il be ddivered to the state 
bospilal today.

Twenty - five attended and 
were aerved refreshmenta by 
Mrs Glenn Weaver and Mrs. 
W. C. Everett. 'The next meet
ing wiB be M yrt U.

the Roller Rink Skateland 
Linda Hamlin presided and pre
sented plaques to Coffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brodle Cato, to ap
preciation of work with the 
club. Hostesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Hamlin, Mrs. Mil 
too Lewii, Mrs E. E Mustek

Sunday was Master Point day 
for duplicate brtdgu sesetons at 
Cosden Country Gub.

Wtanen were Mrs. Joe Her
bert end Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
first; Mrs. Charles Tompkins 
and Mrs. Mslcolm Patterson, 
second; Mrs. E. L  PoweB and 
Mrs. Tom South, third; end Mrs 
E. O. Ellington and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripltag tied for fourth and

snryioe chairman, reported that 
the chapter aeabted with a ganM 
p ^ y  at Bennett Houne Pm. II 
The next party wlD be held 
March 11

Named to the nomintting eom
mlttee were Mrs. James Mur 
phy, Mrs. Jack Tayrien, Mrs 
Morris Grifflce, Mm. Wally 
Franklin and Mrs. Les Caper- 
ton.

Mis. Turner presented the 
program, "Let’i  Match WUi,” 
which was a^revtow of partto' 
meotary and debattag proced
ure. She called on each oflloer 
to recite the'duties of her of
fice.

The cohoetees, Mrs. Paul Gar
rett, and Mrs. Turner serve|l ror 
' Mhmnnta from a~tahli--eiKk 
erecj wjfii a gram cloth and m if 
tered with an luraMement of 
chrysanthemuma. Milk gtoaa ap- 
pointmenta wera oaed to n n e 
toe II attending.

The next meeting win be 
March IS with Mrs. Ctarles 
Dodaoo as boatem.

Mis. Tommy Beeson, the for
mer Miss OrveU Fryer, was 
homrad with a bridal shower 

m *—im 7'SO tO i  
^sTto tte teme of Mrs. Travis 
Cailton, 1701 Harvard. 

Cohostesses were Mrs. Lloyd 
ur^y, Mrs. J. H. FuUm, 

Mrs H. K. JUrod, Mrs. Wehkm 
Watson, Mis . D. S. Riley, Mri- 
Dnn Conley, Mrs. J. C. Mc
Whorter, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
Mrs. J. A. Anderson, Mrs. J. 
B. Andersoo and Mrs. C- P- 
awrroan. They presente<8 tte 
honoree with an electric skillet 
and a coraage of red and white 
carnatiooa. Her mother, Mn. B.

received a timOsr

Film Viewed By 
Coahoma Club '

The Rev. James Puckett of
Baptist Taniils showed a film, 
•The F ■

and Mrs. R. Clyde HoBtogs fifth wkh Mrs. James
worth Twenty-seven attended. 'Duncan and Mrs. R. H. Weaver.

Holy Land,”  at the Mon
day tvening meeting of the 
Young Homemakers of Coa
homa to the Coahoma High 
School Artfvittes Room. Hostess
es were Mrs. Bobby HoweQ and 
Mrs. Kenneth Scott Pinas were 
discussed for the voBeyball 
tounMment Aprfl 18-15. An out 
of-tow7i team wiB oopose the 
Coahoma g i r l s .  Tmiteen at
tended.

^  —  —

G i f t  P a r t y
canations. Flanking the flowers 
were white .topers to crystal 
kolders, nd otoer appototments 
were of cnMM uM Mlvir. Mtoi 
Nancy An&non and Mtoa Con
nie Carlton served.

The ppnple was married Feb. 
14  and are residing to 8an An
tonio where be la itotioned with 
the army.

Pry«i^ 
corsage.

Misa Loan Carlton regiatered 
185 guests M a table deleting 
tte valentine theme with large 
red heart accented with red car
nations. On the refreshment ta
ble, which was covered with a 
white cutwoik rioth, was a 
white lace heart based to red

ALMA PYE
Formerly with He’s Beantv 
Shop In MW amodnled whh

Village Hair Style

Slippery Board
Put. a robber sink mat-under 

a paitry board. This keepa it 
from slipptog when you roU out 
P**try. ___ __

LeBoeuf Lnundromat 
CU E. knd ft Benton 

82 Maehtaen-Maytoct::- 
Speed Queens-Wrtnger 

Type-4 Dryere 
BMdle Washtag By 
Mrs. Lendnrman 
Ironing Service 

AM 7-9627 
Attendant On Duly

AP Btofi 
Island I 
standing
Vietaann

H A M I L T (VN
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

XUen R. Hamilton, OJ).
Dean R  Wallace, OJ).
Tom C. Mllla, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Fonter, Lab Technician 
Helen Hugha, Office llgr.
Joan Low, Aaiistant .
(Hieryl Ann Walta, Aaaiatant

y M B y  SMW MarSl W OMrt N M * ^  ^

WASHIN 
Teamsters 
James R. 
tie to avi
jury tomj
pears all

The Su] 
the way fc 
tog Moods 
oito bearii 
tiou, then 
avenue he 
stay out 0

The cou 
out comiE 
not reconi 
slou upbo 
tiou, .eight 
and 110,00
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Jtalan McMeW 
of Snyder vtottod to the Mike 
Davkleon home Sunday.

Mr end Mrs. Fred Roman 
visited to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs 0 E. Warren to LeveOnod 
Sunday. Other guesto were Mrs 
R  R. Unger and eon. WnBar. of

JAME

Big Spring
Su ‘

*»

Metr

Sunday guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nidiofs 
and Mrs. Jewel Smith wera Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and 
Mrs. Elata Smith of Elbow. j 

Mrs. E. J. HoOls is risttingi 
her son and family ta Houston j 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter MoUeyl 
are to Tyler to be with beri 
brother, who Is reported critical
ly m.

CliaiieFor 
Ptimxss Phone

Game Party Held 
In Forsan Home

Is Reduceil

You*ll feel like doing a fandango when 
-you see our exciting coUectionl It has 
a wonderful “old world** charm with 
Spanish grill paneling and molded 
drawers. Finish is a warm brown  
antique oak. Y o u  w ill w onder  
how we can offer so much style 
and quality in this fine ftimiture 

at such a m o d e ra t e  price .

/ '

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn Jim Craig entertainiMl wtto 
games of "42" to their home 
Friday evening Tvclra attend
ed

Mr and Mrs A. P. Oglesby 
had as their Sunday CMSto, 
Mn Charles Hall and liBdrun 
of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs.. Autxy 
Oglesby of Westbrook and Sam
my Poirier of Duncan, OUa.

Mn Bill Cluck jus been dta- 
ini.<ned from HaB • Remwtl Me
morial Hospital to Big Spring

Mr and Mn. David 
and daughton have 
from Colorado City.

E ffective March 1, the monthly chargs
• • ^
for a Princess* telapbons is reduced from' 

/ 75d to 50c for Southwestern Bell custom
ers inYsxas— a 25c reductiocL

« » 1

This is in addition to reductions in long 

distance.rates and some miscellaneous
charges, announced late last year, 
which will mean a saving of more than 

$6,000,000 a year to Texas telephone

Comedian Writes 
Eagles Auxiliary

Mrs Carlot Warren presided 
sad rend a noto 
tton from Jimmy juwaaie tor a 
birthday tisrd atm to him Feb. 
11 ad ths '
tag of the Ea|^ AnxiHary to 
the HoM
were Mn (fu tm ot Whitttaf- 
Ma and m l  Bobhy Battos 
Bight attHMla. The eext meet 
am srlll be la M i U. with Mn <

L i *  w m bsib  *  i

N th^se times when almost all other 
ere going up, we are glad to be able to 

further reduction in Rie cost of 
telephone service... now e bigger ' 

bargain then ever before: ^

V-.

S o M tb w M ten i M

3-Piece Group
#  TripU DrtsMr ^

#  Spindlft Bqd 
#  Nite Stond

ONLY: -

‘280
St ■

Priced Seporotely 
Triple Dresser ^ . $169,50
Chest ............. .. 99.50
Spindle Bed . . . . . . <  63.50.
Nitta'-Stond . . . . . . . .  6T.50

H  CARTER FURNITURE 100 TO 
110

RUNNILS
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Romney Plans 
To Visit Asia

Horst Faas Wins Polk Award
AP staff photofn’apber Herst Faas, right, has wee Leag Coag gaiftre.darthg a 
Island taiversltVi Gcerge Ptik MeaMrial Aarard for eat- In ^ a e a r  the vUkge 
s t^ n g  news photography. Hb wtnniag pictare, left, shows awards, iaciadiag the I
Vietaaniesc woiaen amf̂ chUdrea seekteg*̂  refnge frop viet

firefight with U.8. tadhatryiaen early 
of Bae Tral. Faas has won naaMroas

Pnlltzer Prise, for his camera caver’ 
age i f  the Vletaamete conflict (AP WIREPHOTO)

Hoff as Baffle To Sfay 
Ouf O f Prison Is Losf?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa's four-year bat
tle to avoid jail on a federal 
Jury tampering coavlctloa ap- 

but loit.pears all 
The Supreme Court opened

the way for his Jailing by refus
ing Monday to grant Urn a sec
ond bearing oa his 19M coovic- 
Uon, then choked off another 
avenue he m l^t have used to 
stay out of Jail.

The court announced with
out comment — that it would 
not reconsider Its Dec. 12 deci
sion upholding Hoffa's convic- 
tloa, .eight-year prison sentence 
and $10,000 One **

ONE THIN HOPE
The labor chiefs attorneys 

immediately sought to block his 
imprisonment by asking Justice 
Potter Stewart to delay sending 
the court’s dedsloa back to the 
UJ. District Court in Chatta
nooga. Tena., where Hoffa orlgi- 
naOy was convicted.

But Stewart, who supervises 
that district of the federal court 
system, turned down Hofls's 
requests after conferring with 
lha other Justices. The high

court’s rejecthm then was air 
mailed back to the district 
court, which could move today

Guns Issued 
To Students

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

M  B. M  AM Vm

'  Now’!  The Time To 
Add Air CoDdltioning

PRICES ARE LOWEST

World’s Best Cooling Unit 
ARCTIC CIRCLE

JAMES W. CARLTON

MetropoliUn Life
,H.T

prograa 7®** 
■ONsI Life latursece 
■■Mh.Ca or wriw:

PhMa AM P im
tm  Cam

BIG SPRING. TEXAB

JAKARTA (AP) -  Military 
authorities in Jakarta Issued 
rifles and machine guns to a 
paramilitary student group to
day. charging tham to help de
fend the ̂ y .

Similar student groups have 
been armed In Bandung, a Dear- 
by university dty, student 
sources said.

With Congress meeting March 
7 to considisr a resolution de
manding that President Sukarno 
be dismissed from wffice, the 
armed students will be nsrt 'to. 
check tnfUtratlon into the capi
tal of Communists or militant 
partisans of Sukarno.

Several clashes between pro- 
and anti-Sakamo forces la var 
ious parts of Indonesia have 
been reported since the p r ^  
dent handed over the n 
of IBs powers to Gen. 
last week, but aO have been 
sfhall.

Mtasure To Ropool 
'Btiio Low' Ad VO nets

AUSTIN (AP) -  A House 
committee approved Monday 
nlj^t a un to repeal the 
eocy provtskwi tn the IN I ‘'blue 
law '̂ prohibiting sales on both 
Saturday and Sunday of 42 
items.

In effect, the bill would Bmit 
the sales ef these articles to 
either Saturday or Sunday.

n was referred to a House 
State Affairs subcommittee last 

lek. Last Monday the Senate 
SUtn Affairs Committee ap
proved an identical measure 

Because of the emergency 
provlsioa, aome stores now can 
operate both on Saturday and 
Sunday. The provision states 
that me doling law shall not 
apply when a purchaser states 
la writing that the pnrchaae'“ ia 
naaded as an eroer^cy.’*

A’ 1M4 'Cuas Supreme Court 
dodsioo upheld tms provision.

or Wednesday to Jail Hoffa.
Court sources said it appeared 

Hoffa’s only remaining nope to 
avoid prison would be an spj 
to the District Court to let 
remain free on bail peodhi( 
action oa motions he has 
ready plac^ before it  

A new trial ntotion was filed 
in Chattanooga today in behalf 
of Hoffa by three of his attor- 
n ^ .

‘Tbe motion was based on 
eavesdropping claims which 
were a major basis for the ap
peal to the Supreme Court.

HUNG JURY
But U.S. SoHdtor General 

Thurgood Marshall has said 
Hoffa should not be permitted to 
avoid prison indeflnitely. He 
indicated any further tenl 
moves by Hoffa could oe 
launched and adjudicated while 
the labor leader «fhs In Jail 

Hoffa, M. was oonvlctsd (rf 
with a Jury at a IMS 

conq^racy trial in 
Nashville. Tenaf., that ended 
with a hung Jun.

Ctroiit Court la Qadn-

tamperlng wl 
Taft-Hartiey

The
natl at present It consklsrtng 
claims by Hoffa that seven male 
Jurors were foraisbed with pros
titutes by U.;S. marshals and 
that the trial Judge and J 
were prejudiced agahut 

He also Is fhaHMgtnf 
ment ase of Robert Vkk. who 
worked for one of Hoffa’s attor
neys. Hoffa claims Vick relayed 
his legal defense plans to the 
goverwnent

Horoscope 
I Forecast

I—CARROLL RIOHTER

Board Faces 
Busy Session
A busy session faces tbe Big 

Spring udmndeot School Dis
trict In Its 7:30 p.m. session to
day at the administrative offi
ces.

Among the ttems topplns the 
agenda Is tbe review of ail ad- 
mtnistrative contracts; the pro- 
poeed economic Index for lwl-t6 
by Texas Education Agency; 
cottsidwation of a possible foot- 
baQ practice f l^ .

The board also wfll consider 
chanre In band trip plans 

and review the band proyanw 
for R also win have a
report on employes subject to 
the rtUreroent policy wiio are 
requesting walven; progress re
p o^  on construction; a report 
on ore of the film Ubcary; a 
conference with representatives 
of Mbra • Whin Company. S. M. 
Anderson, superintendent, also 
win have a report on local con
tribution rates under Public Law 
874, plus a rm et of a Title I 
grant und^ nibUc Law 88-10.

Political Writer • 
TrasR^K/Dies

srr. Ltiuis (AP) -  Hartert A. 
Trask, O,. state poBtteal corre
spondent nr the k . Louis Post 
Dispatch iNoe 107, died Mon
day of a Jheait attack. His fa
ther, BsHnrt. was an associate 
manlqM* editor of the Post 
Dispetgr

Young Rio Drirtr 
KilUfJ In Mitkop

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) -  
Gov. George Romney of MicU- 
gan plans to to back to South
east Asia by the end of tbe year 
“to seek out additional Informa
tion.”

I'm not going to be forced 
into making a statement about 
Vietnam,” ne told a news con
ference Monday, “until I feel 
I have obtained all of the facts.

Later, speaking to more than 
1,000 Republicans at a $2^ 
plate dinner, his address was 
conspicuous by tbp absence of 
any mention of Vietnam. He 
concentrated on dooKstic af
fairs, charging the Johnson ad
ministration with allowing fiscal 
drift.

MATTER OF TIMING
Tbe acknowledged. front-run 

ner for the 1N8 Republican 
presidential nomination, Rom 
ney told newsmen he was not 
ready to announce his Candida
cy-

“ If you win look at the record, 
you will see that such announce
ments usually come in the fall 
or winter Immediately pre 
ing tbe national convention. As 
far as I ’m coocerned, it’s 
matter of timing,”  Romney 
said.

He told the diners that “to
day’s inflation is made in Wub- 
ingtoo.

“ R is the result of tbe un 
sound economic poUefes of the 
present national administration 

REFORM PROGRAM 
We are traveUng down tbe 

same road Great BrIUin trav 
tied — the road to economic 
catastrophe and abaohitism — 
troaen wages, froren prices, the 
destrnctioB of free coOactive 
barfslaing and a free eouveti 
tive aconomy.”

Romney recommended 
three-pofm program of reform 

First, we must rerolve the 
bask; conflict in onr economic 
poBcy — tbe conflict between 
con^Btitioa |a Ibe market place 
and monopoly by collective bar 
gaining.

“Second, we must encowage 
teamwork and cooperation be
tween ntaaagement and labor 
for'the prtnopal benefit of the 
customers.

Third, we must restore sani
ty In the fiscal and monetary 
policies of the federal govern 
ment.”

the county buy the
‘W 'itw H fe

The Coahoma fire department, 
through Mayor Ralph white, had 
asked the Howard County Com
missioners for heavier finan
cial, support. Tbe $50 per run 
bonus was stressed. The request 
or a new fire truck was pred 
cated on the condition that 
when the Coahoma equipment 

on a rural fire run the town 
is left without fire protection.

Lm  Porter, county judge, said 
that tbe conunlssioners have 
sent a letter to Coahoma in 
which the" county offers^to payj 
the Hre department $1,500 a year 
l or the next two years — the 
same amount paid last year.

However, the letter points out 
that on Jan. 1 the county en
tered into a contract for two 
years With the City of Big 
Spring under which tbejire de- 
pehment here is supposed to 
answer all rural alarms in all 
parts of the county.

If the" Coahoma depaitment 
accepts the $1,500 retainer per 
year, the commiasioners said 
they would expect the depart 
ment to go on all' rural fire calls 

vicinity of
TO on au ru 

the Immediate 
Coahoma.
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a plcfcnp 
•  he drove 

Grande levee south 
(own community 

He was an ronte 
hauUng feed hito a

Texas Coast 
Rain Lingers

By TIm SmrtaNS Vf«w
Light showers near tbe lower 

Texas cotut and clouds from 
Central Texas southward lin-

*5ir
latest cool front, which bad 
passed on (pto the Gulf of Mex
ico.

Skies were clear elsewhere 
arid temperatures were general
ly mild except for readUigs be
low freezing in a few places.

The early morning marks ran 
as low as 0  degrees at Lubbock, 
24 at Abilene, 27 at Dalhart and 
Perryton, 28 at Midland, 0  at 
El Paso and 30 at SairAngelo 
and WichltJi Fahs

Monday’s top' marks ranged 
from 75 at Brownsville down to 
51 at Alpine.

Alice and Brownsville were 
among places recejvilig a little 
rain early today.

Moisture amounts were slim 
In other sections as the cool 
front passed Monday. Victoria 
measured .86 Inch, Lufkin .0, 
Brownsville .50, College Station 
.41, Corpus Chrlsti .28, Houston 
.24, Texarkana tt, Waco .21 
and Beaumont” JO.

A gradual warming trend was 
expected to reach into all parts 
of Texas by Wednesday.

Did You Know
licensed Insaranee 
with 7 years experience in 
this field. She will be glad In 
hqlp with qnestlons ceacen- 
lag ctverage, rates ar 
claJna, aad would wetenme 
Ike opportanity tn write yanr 
hone or household goods, 
aato ar casaalty fesaraace. 
Mrs. Harvell Is associated 
aith StrlpHag-Maadll lis v - 
SBCc A g ^ y , 10 Caylor Of
fice BMg., m  Main and la- 
vltes you to coatact ar call 
Mr. at AM 7-257$.

Fotal Cycl« Croth

DALLAS (AP) — Charles 
Mount, 0 , of Dallas, was killed 
Moaday niglit, wha his motor- 
cycle ktt a tree.
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J  WANTED
1

• ; Someone To Take Up 
Payments On The FoHowiiq 

Repossessed Merchandise 
1--Bicycle ..... ..... $L25 Weekly

l-̂ JI|Sriiq;er Washer.. $LS0 Weekly 

1 -a E . WasherSSiS;* $4.00 Weekly

1-12 cu. $225
1— 12 cu. ft ^hMg.
1-21 In. as. T.V..
1-23 In. a L  T̂ V. . $ 2 2 5 ^  
1-GE Stereo ^ .fr 4.M

$225 Weekly

t t a i a m i r

l ^ L  P o r t a b l e  ^ $ 1 2 5  Weekly

Weekly

n

I M  apna la  a tm 
aWn yonna My •
caaa j i  ooim mt
Mm, mm Oa ana atI «M a mm m

m  oa Mir* M

0 • m-ii n̂ am aartrâ ârtas anS lOara I Mm M almt (oiiM • ON aM 
l «  OMT* Mr Mm ar kcmaM. Aa a a*r-
U&r KSL̂ BmJS

l £ - 2 0  I n .  » 1 ! S . . = , . . .  5 L 2 5  

1 — 3 6  I n .  G a s  R a i q e . .  $ 1 .7 5  Week^

NO MONEY DOWN
No Crtdit Applicotion Rwfutod

• G o o d y e a r  S e r v k e  S t o r e

401 RUNNELS .A M  74937

HIOHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To, I  P 0 .~<  PJL To I  P 0 . DnBy-11 AJi. To t PJI. Snaday

WEDNESDAY MENU ^

Pepper Steak ef Beef .................................... ..........................................
GoUea Fried Fleaader FtDet ......... ...................................................He
Roast Beef with bD the Nataral Jaices ........... .................................
Grilled Catvn Liver wNh Saaleed Oaleas.................................................... 0.0 o a o  •  0 o b . .  » «

Virginia Baked Ham o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o M O O O O O o a o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o a o a o o o  Y o  a n  4.10^0 ok  o w4  o o a  •  75c 
ChMen and DampUngs wtCh Tkadek ia k j CMckea Ckaakn ......Ms
CuTOU la Chccae Saaee o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o a o o o o o o A o e a  * 0 • o o o o o o ^ o o o  VU
Blae Lake Greea Beans o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o  o-oo o a  o o o o •  o g  o ^  » o o o O b o O o o o a o o  E S ^

HeUed • • o o * A * b o o o a b * o o o o o * « o o o o  Vww** 0 WGdEWk-'O'aq • • . • o  o o a o o o o a a a o a o -  \U
C o l^  Fried CaaNflaaer Bods •  0 * 0  ê ŜiSs o p a a r o e X f  »9^ o o o  o o o o a d o o o o a a o o o o o o o o a  0<
M tre d  Cere ea thO Osh J|0 baomw r o o  a o | a M < b « * o a o » a o a * < o o « o o o o o o a a * a o o « o a * o o a a o o » a o « o a  tu
SwfMT sp0aeB r,r.l=r.tr..;..4 ....... ....... ........................................:.............  ms
Raspberry ArteatliP S a M ................... ...................................................  23<
Traptcal Frtilt Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2$s
Mexleaa Cole SMw ...................... .......... ...................... ..An-,-......... ...........  l$f
Cacaaibcr Salad ..................................................................17..................... IBs
Cneaaat, Carrot, and Pineapple Salad......................... ................................  17#
Fresh Deviled ....... ................................................ ............................... 154
Cherry Craaeh ne ...... ................1......................... ..................................  04
Freak lahed A p ^  Dvaplinp ....................................................................  184
Leasea leo Box F lo .......... ........     04
CecoBsd Creaui Flo . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $84
PampMs P ie .............................................  04
Cherry FnM Plo ...............................    04

THUREDAT FEATURAS
Seahsmrd Crah Cakes served with Caeamber Saaee .................. ..................... 04
Csaalry Fried Sleak m k  Paa FrM  Patalaes.............. .........  ............... . IN
lahed CMckea with S i «  DrereMg, GMel Gravy, aad Ciaahiny Muite........... 04
Creamad Oafeaa wRhUnahrism i........................................   04
Greea Boa as Parti tcaae 0 0 0 0 a  oiTh o o o a o o o o o o a o o o p o o o o o o o o  0 k > « o a  a a  a a a a a a a o o a o a o a o u  o a k  tl4
Egg aad Taomta SaMd ........ ..................... ......................................... . 04
m a n  Stae ShiMreCacktafl ..................................................................   04
Palyaealia  Layer Caha o o a o a o o o o o o o a o o o o ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o a o a o o o a o a a a o o o o a o s n o o o o o o  04
GdTMMI ClNWSlBto q o o a o o a a o o o o o a a a o o o o o a a o o o o a o o o O o o V *  ^ a  a a o a a o o a o a o o a a o f o o o o o a o

i

\



A Devotional For The Day
Tte pMo* o# Ood, which pass«di all undtntaixUntf ahaU 

keep y w  hearts and^mindi throu^i Chrlat Jesus. (Phllip- 
plans 4:7)

FKAYIR: Father, help us to make the
time bTputtinf our Uves into Thy hands. As 
look to Thee, fhre us the guida^ ̂ t  will tUl our days wl

most
we

of our 
hum!

food action and peace.

bbr
dth

In our Sa?ior*s name. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Oiftmoded-^icm

' i.

th

. A i ■ renin many josunaoie 
ns are criminally performed 
danferoos candiuons, or na< 
leek rahcf In other (even nr*

Toss* tu t  aboftka law Is sden- 
ttflcally outmoded tai not aQowfaif 

.therapeettc abortkms. AH abortions 
other than those solely to Mve the 
life of the mother are a peoltentiaiy 
offense. As a resnit many ju s^b w  
abortions 
under 
tients
sign) Jnrlfidlctioitt, or Urths are al
lowed that permaMtly Impair th e  
mother’s b e ^ / w  foreeeeably pro
duce tn^cally defective chikbren.

Sol George Parkhoase of Dalla.<i 
has iatrodiKwd a blD in this aesshm 

, -.of thP to bring the
state’s abortion law ̂ t o  <bt^ wfib 
strict safeguards agalut abase. And 
the Legtslature should be enlightened 
enough to approve these Improve-

toucoy 1

a grave physical or mental de-wtth
feet.

Keported forcible rape and incest 
cases nm o m  a thousand a year in 
Texas; many more go onrepiffted b^ 
cause of victims’ fnus. The Thalido
mide disaster was- a tefllng exMipia 
of why a conmdleknata abortion law 
is needed in Texas. And the r lj^  of 
ttMthers to the best health protectioa 
naadkal sdanoe can provlM should 
be an overriding oonoam.

The Parkhouee btU wpuld require 
all tbarapautic abortions to be per
formed In a Uoansed hospital by a

ments into law despite the 
tore of the subject.

by na

tive staff physieians inclodlng 
cialists, with written consent *

The Paitbousa bill wouhl allow 
abortions where a woman’s physical 

health is andm' eunikaatial 
her life endangered, where a 

results from fordble rape 
or where there Is sobstan- 

tial itsk that the child will be bom

patient or a minor's parent or guardl- 
and in ^  cases (»lyan. and in rai

when such oflenfiee are nported and 
legally verified. If anything the bill 
nught be too strict, but it cerminly 
represents a major advance toward 
dvlUaed handling of a grava social 
and medical promem aow being back* 
wardly botched.

Does This Need Updating?
One road project which might be 

fdven attention m Howard Comity Is 
flie Osll Boad. ]

We have ao idaa what traffic stud- 
tea wlD show in volume of travel on

developments in the northern pwrt of
the county, as well as the inesausing

•t haspm

r ou R i m
- T h ^  Called 'Em Village Idiots

I  euppoaa towns atUl hava them but 
It aatmt tbay no longer oc«oy aa 
IrqMttant a jdiM In the public eye 
aa they onea did.

I  am raferrlng to those eccentrics 
who ware rdsrred to as Uie town 

ftd ^  dtlaens — many

not much Nighter than the one they 
so ecomfully described.

Burks and Hart wart running wild In 
Edinburgh to the i^taenth caatary, 
murdering men and women to amurdering .—  —  ^ _
wholesale faifilon to hasp Dr. Knox’s 
anatomy
cadavers, they llomrished until -their 
horrid grand led them to select a 

-woiA widely known in the

this road, but we susnect that it wiD 
substantial. Tbe rather The results

mimit even warrant some upgrading 
of IM hade coestractloe on thtt roa^

This route was oonstnicted original
ly by Howard County us one of its 
lateral roada, and spbaeqnently was 
takes over by the state. Meanwhile.

traffic through GaU to Post 
a heavier burden on the road.

Right now it seems too narrow for 
the volume It is handling, and the 
wear on it has left the roUta In need 
of seal coating if hot other repalrt.

If reworking this road Is warranted, 
perhaps some minor changas can be 
effected to make a few curvet more 
sweeping and to take out some kinks 
ki the upper end.

•WHO PAYS POR YOUR FLAG?'

J a m e s  M a r i o w
U.5: Is Stepping Up War

M a r q u i s C  hi  I d s
WAIHINQTON (AP) It 

sounded a btt like February 
IM . That wus the time of tho

States' Revolt Is Brewing

ta Vietnam but the 
Jokneon administration didn’t 
meka a big thing of it at the
tlnm

JKFFEBSON CTTY, Mo. -  T h 1 a 
■m il town whh ttt tradttlonal domed 
cupttol M an unBkriy ^ c e  to look 
for aeedf of revolubon. m t in Jeffer- 
eon CMy and la oMier state capitals 
ncroM dw eonatcy a ramble of revolt 
Is rising that caa shatter trudltloiial 
pattane of

electioo had revealed deep dlecoa- 
teata with the Vietnam war and other 
administration poUdes.

THE CRrnciSMS TO l e ad  by 
Hearnes, Gov. Harold E. Hughes of 
Iowa and other Democrats who sar- 
Tired the election resulted hi a cal

Now tlMra caa ba DO doubt 
thli country M stappiag im the 
war even more but the Johnson 
adminlstratloa M very re
strained about saying ao.

Two years ago this month the

H a I B o y I e
It's Not Easy To Bribe Kids

United Statu really began to 
I n f i lf)  the war agalnatNo

AS THE atatas face ever-increasing 
hard—  the governoci  are demanding 
a rime of the tax revenue of the 
F ed n l governiMnt with ao strings 
attached. They cherge that Washing 
ton, by laying down cooditioas the 
stalH mnri meat la hundradi of 
graaC-ln^ prograiBS. la r o b b i n g  
stata govanuDtnts of aO authortty. 
And if CoBgraes does aot put-through 
eome form of FadaraMatc revanno- 
riutflag ptam this year the statae are 
thraateamg to call a constltntloaal

Ao adopt dh amendment 
FUderd I_ the Federal goveninient turn 

ever a fixed pereenUga of the Fed
eral tooQoe tax taka.

OOV. WABBEN E. Hearnes M hard-
fo a ravelutlonerif figore. A moderate 
Danaoent elected over the opposition 
of flw oM-I1ds DemocraOc aarablirih

hi tha ataia, be got aatioaal at- 
fM ei that Preei-' 
bt replaead by 

another candkinta ki IM  who would 
aot hava tha handkaps of the John- 
aon adiHtektratlon He was recogniz- 
ing the poMcal raaHttea, as ha lew 
t h ^  at the end of last year whea

to vtstt tha President st his ranch ta 
Texas. That December meattag waa 
less than satisfactory from the gov- 
araors' point of view. Among the niha 
goverhora were those who felt Mr. 
Johnson was treattaf them Ska un
ruly schoolboys ta need of a talktag 
to.

The fact that Hearaei ia a mod
erate mikee It an the mora rignlfl- 
cant that ha says firmly unlam Ctm- 
grtss passes a revenue-shartag plaa 
the states will act <* their own. A 
memorial is before the Missouri Houm 
cafibif on Congress to enact auch a 
plan. It notes that the Missouri Gen
eral Assembly wffl meet in spedal 
lamlon next year and conld. If tha 
governor (fire^ . take up posribla ac- 
tkm under Aztkis V of the Omstita- 
tlon.

--------,  —  —  . .forth
Vietnam with bom b^ raids 
which hpve never stopped ex
cept for eome brief holiday 
tracea.

NEW YOBK (AP) -  Jumping 
to conclusions — and bow many 
do you agree with?:

Sman bald men are three 
times as likely to wear tmqwrn 
as tall bald men.

At that time naval 
the north caDad them U.8
eak, the U.S. emhamy ta Saigon 

s« South Vletnam-aald they were 
eat M m  — started shelling 
North vIetDameee shore tastaT 
lattone 120 miles from Hanoi.

Four out of five guys who give 
ap smoking immediately re- 
plaot It with a habtt perhapa 
even worse for their health — 
overeeting.

can sea rainbowu ta February.
It’s always easier to borrow 

money at the bank after your 
wlfo't picture appeen on the 
society page of a newspaper as 
one of the sponaors of a charity 
fete.

A cocktail party 1s bound to 
be a bore if the first one to start 
yawning is the boot.

Any modarn woman today can 
prepare a caseerole dish that

FOB WEEKS the administra
tion Myed aU this ta a rythar 
low key, until B became appatv 
ant the war had entered a new
pham and bombing had become

A POOR maa without a friend 
is never quite us lonely as a rich 
man wttbout toadlau. But it is 
pretty rare to find a rich man 
who doesn’t have at leaat a fow
people toOowlag him and hoping

ley wifi

At the time the Uattod States 
exalatoed the bOmbtag raids as 
rtCallatioa for “provocations’* 
from the north An American 
alrtiese at PleOni to Sooth Viet
nam had been aheOed.

against hope that his money 
burn a bole ta his pocket and 
fan out on the ground.

Nobody over SO in America 
can open a telegram without the
secret fist of fear clutcfaiiw at 
his heart as he wonders if the
news It brings wiU be bed.

sailon rowtaf their gtris ta 
rentral Park Lake. But

the Presldnt’s rating ta the populari- 
...................le Nov. Ity poli had supped and the

B i l l y  G r a h a m

UNDER ARTICLE V the IsgkU- 
tures of two-thtrds of the states ceo 
can a convention to propose anMnd- 
ments to the Constitution. Those 
amendments must be ratified by the 
legisiatnres of three-fonrths of th e  
states “ or by conventlcni ta three- 
fourths thereof.”

Over the past weekend U.S. 
Navy planes began mining the 
rlviin of Nocth Vietnam, long- 
raiM  American gum b^nn 
skening the north, and the 
Navy began riwning the North 
Vletannnee ooest.

I  lead when they riwwed n doc
umentary 9m on tha BBC sMch

partly uBfoverabla to you, 
and fitot It caneed quHa a stir ta

From right-wing grotpe tha caS has 
lepnatodly coma for a convention ef 
the statae to anwM the Conrihuticn. 

gronpe would um this tastrti- 
to out) the power of the Su-

But at his suddenly called 
news conforenoe Monday Presi- 
deat Johnson — remlnikent of 
iM  — dllta’t make then events 
somri momentoni or the start of 
a new, steppedAip effort to force 
the north to the peace table.

- Brltata. How do yoe raect to each < 
crttldm? R. L  H.
I  taaned a tang time ago that crltl- 

dsm li a normal pert of beteg a 
servant of God and that It mnri bt 
accepted algag wtth any praiee that 
may ceme. As to the documentary 
to which yon rufor, there Is dtrlded 
eptakm ta Brltata over whether It 
helped or hurt our week ta England. 
Nearly aO the preea reviews were 
good. Doe oAoer beet friends in Lon
don wrote me that he thought tt waa 
aoe of the finest presentations of our

to o n  tha power of ue sn- 
Oonrt, to ecele down the ecoee 
Federal goverainant, to reririct

YET, DESPITE aO the soft- 
thnjugheut his meeting 

he left little

A SNOB Is a fellow who would 
rather play tonnla than go bowl* 
tag because bt thinks toanis Is 
more of a status game 

The hardest thing ta the world 
to bribe is the hm t of a child. 
A child ahvayt knows the mo
tives that lead a grow nap to 
give him a loUlpop or pay hon a 
pratendad attention.

Mori of the people who got 
(heir faces too clom to yours 
when they are talking aren't 
trytaf to tell yon ahjrthing confl- 
deatUl. ’Tbey^ trying to seO 
you a bill of goods.

AN OPTIMIST Is a feUow who

of the Federal goverainant, 
the powers of tbs Prarident If only 
because it would open the way to 
such far-reaching ehangae It would
bt difflcalt or tonpocrible to bmit the 
call of a oonventliM to a riaringle Issae 
—tha anthortty of the states under 
Article V has never been

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
V

Lesion Is . A Broad Term

work ever shown oe television In Eng-
oe mland. Others were upset because 

eome ways it distoited our work, and 
presented some activities conqiictaty 
out of context.

GOfV. JOHN Connelly of Texas 
called on the state legislature to tal- 
Uate a constitutional amendment The 
Iowa leglstatnre passed a resolntion 
supporting a revenue eharlng plan. 
Hearnes is confident that wtth a mtai- 
anim of organishig effort mora than 
the required two-uirds of the legit- 
latnret win call for a convention.
irvunrT nw. imms Newre .SyiWene, tac.)

I have found the British pnbBc, how
ever. to be very fair, and R 1a not 
tDcUMd to form an opinion on the 
basis of a televIsioD director's Inter
pretation of our work, but on the 
iKts. end npon the actual record of 
the reeults of our vltitB to EngUnd. 
There is every tadicatloa that our 
visK to England |n June of thta year 
will be met wtth the greatest response 
we have ever experwnced there. We 
win go back to the Earls Court sad 
have dosed dreutt TV to 2T of Brtt* 

centers. It srffl te the

Abandoned Cars
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -  Thi to 

lend dty of Key West has solved the 
problem of what to do with aban
doned astomobUes tt clears off tiie 
streets.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: Please tell 

me what a lerion Is. — MBS.
W. H.

It means damage or flaw of 
almost'any imaginable type.

A broken boot, a cut, a wart, 
a aora, a hunioo, a corn, a 
tumor, a bnilaa, a aentefr — 
these and many others all are 
lesiom.

Let’s say yoa have an ulcer 
on your ankle. We refer to tt 
as a lerioo, regardless of how. 
tt got thsre. Or take some tort 
of problem involvtag a nerve. 
R may be tafeettpn, or the nerve 

be pinched, or some dia-

ribie leg LTamps — ta my lagi. 
ankle and .toes -- and cannot 
sleep and am up all night 
Please help me. -  MRS. 1. T.

My considered advice Is ta 
my booklet. ” How to Stop Leg 
Gnraps and Foot Patas.”  There 
can be mora than one caose, or 
a combination of causes, and
there are several things you can 

1w bMklet isdo for relief. The 
available for, anyone. Send 20 
cents in coin and a self • ad- 
dres.sed, stamped envelope to 
me, care of the Big Spring Her
ald for a copy.

may
ease m ^be a tta d ^  the nerve 
iheeth. The word

most extreme evanrahstk effort wT 
have ever atiemted! We need your

Eyers. Many Cvlstians ta Eamnd 
Ik they tee • **tantag of t h e ^ “they **tuntag

n chains the ear bodies together 
and dumps them ta the ocean to form 
artificia raeft which soon becoma 
prime fishtag apota. Fish seem to be 
more attneud to the old can than 
to natural recfi.

Kay West Is at the end of the Over 
Hlgheray eome 9  mflee from the 

potnt on the Florida matalaad.

ill cov
ers any of these.

It W B  not mean a diseaaa. 
Measles It an enample.'The dis
ease Is all through the body, 
but aach spot on the tkta is a 
lasloo.

A laslon can ba ax smaD as a 
pinprick, as obtrusive as a Mack 

as harmleii as a wait, ns
as a cancer, as com-

Dear Dr. Mdtaer;.! have se
vere hearing lois and wtth the 
most powerful hearing aid, I 
can bdu* only close-up coove(- 
tations. T have been advised by 
the hearing agency and an ear 
surgeon to have ao operation to 
looeeo the. stirrup ĥ . the ear 
which is sopposed to have be
come anchor^ It will not re
store normal hearing but wlU 

ft wbat b left.

pgcniad as

Editorials and Opinion .
The Big Spring Herald

a dtaisirftag anaur* 
yem or as ouM-rign ss an 
ildiy patch of athlete’s foot 

It's a handy word wtakh M 
a bt ef time, but you are not

greatly Improve 
I am past 77 and ta good gen- 

^  heutth. le such an epen- 
tion nkely to be succenful, or 
b
further

food

ion iiw ij fu im ur
I It unduly flaky for bealtb or 
vther lose of bearlnc? -> W, A. 
At 77 and to goodbodtli, I’d

6  t ig  Spring ^ekot) Herald, Tutsdoy, Feb. 2B, 1947

g »  only one «* o  b  a bit pus- go ahead wtth the operation, 
bed hy fito term. It’s a anort |bk to health ta' negUMIe. 
way af saying “the ptoci where rliance (^ tuccen , b excellentway ar saying “ the ptoci
some thing b  wrong.’'

• • •
Dear-Dr. IfohMr: I hava ter

The ftimip b one of a linkage 
ef tiny bones whish traasmit m  
aound wavM. V they becoms

THE TOWN Idiots contributed to 
tha life of many amall towns. Their
very presence on the streets broke 
Into the dfab dullness and gave the
loafois on the atreet corner a ta^ct 
tor their crude and often cruel Jokes.

In reality, I think the town Wot 
was psrtuips better for the town t ^  
the wbeecres edu> made ^  the butt 
of their dumsy humor.

rr SEEMS that Jamie was aeon 
and known ta all parts of the city 
and )tad many friends.

He WM easy game for the imirdor- 
ta£ pair. They lured the poor dlmwlt- 
^  feUow Into a pub, plM  him with
drthiu and when*̂ he had lapeed un-

they had

doubt the war hai tatanaifled to Johnson rapUed: “ I would say 
J*** 4"® '^  i.****  ̂ talktag thsra b tome activity taking 

•bw thow tondU . p l , « t t a t « . ;< »U T i5t - . iy l ,
Asked if the weekend actions normal through the past 

were the start of a step-up, weeks.”

will leave you wondering. But 
test of ‘the real test of her cooking skill 

b  wbetlwr she 'can come up 
with a good plate of honest bash 
that leaves you feeitag grateful

SHOW M l a guy under »  who

locked to ptaee, even loud uoto- 
es cannot ^  through cberly.

Dear Dr. Molner: Why do ao 
many reducing diets tsk you to 
reduce fluid .Intake? I reelba

To ban  of new treatment for 
thb cruel and Mtafnl 
write for Dr. Metaar’s 
“Gout >  The llodMru Way to 
Stop I t ”  To receive a copy, 
write to Dr. Meliier In care ef 
The Herald enclosing a long, 
self - addreaaed, stamped an- 
veldpe and M cents la ooia to 
ctfirer cost of prtattag aad^han- 
fflteg.

I  REMEMBER one eccmitric I of
ten saw ta a town where I lived u

conscious strangled him as 
so many other 'victims. Then topy 
b u n ^  him into the old eea djest- 
they used ta their horrid business and 
dslhrerad him to Dr. Knox.,

a boy. He waa well pari middle age 
and ms hair, what remained of It,

The young medical itudenU who 
sathered around the operating table

snow-white. He walked with a 
sort ^  ikUe eflhtt. It U «IU  that

recognised Jamie. They knew the 
lucura foUow had not (tied of normal

wh«i he was a youth hs had besn 
Mojdoyed to help dig watri* weUs. 
Theel were “dug”  wrib u  differm- 
ttatod from “bored”  wells.

'fhis fellow was working in such a 
weO when a diargs of dynamite ex
ploded, prematurely and blew him out 
tiurtoo of the hole. After be recov
ered nrom hb bodily injuries, hb 
mind remained dark.

causbs dttLM l MS corpaB twrurvi r 
reposed ta a grave. Somehow word 

and eventually the law brought 
a n  end to the resunectioo bustaes>< 
of the dlsrepdtable pair. One wa.s 
hang^ and. It seems to me, mot 
poetic justice. His body was turned 
over to a medical school — not that of 
the reprehenstote Dr. Knox — and 
was dissected by the medical train 
ees.

A STANDARD gag by tbt whitUers 
on the corner of Main and Broadway 
was to hail this poor unfortunate

YES* ONCE It seemed that eyery 
hamiet bad its own town idiot. And

which
when be appeared With: 

‘Hey, Bobbie, w>, why you walk like
that?*'

And Bobbie would stop in hb 
tracks, hb mouth would split into a 
toothy grin and he would cackle: 

“Rye-dad, I feU out of a weO, that’s 
what.”

When that notorious pair of ghoub.

he was generally something ta whici 
the townsmen took pride. Visitor 
were given a chance to see him and___ given_______
periups to talk to him.

They fitted into the local scene and 
were a part of the community’s fla
vor, when they died or dbappeand. 
there wes usually a aenae of loss 

-SAM BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The People Against Crime

WASHINGTON -  A private firm, 
Motorola Communications Ir Elec
tronics, Inc., has sold ta IN  Ameri
can cities Hs program for having all 
drivers of automobiles with two-way 
radios report "suspicious acb and 
unusual occurraoces” to the local po- 
Bce.

the Declaration of Independence was. 
all about? The Founding Fathen were 
sorry It had become necessary. They
said tt ao eloquently, and they Ibted 
the reasona why the people had to 
act for them self. Havejve forgot
ten that vigUante poups. once highly 

I forn^ ta commu-respectabb. wera

A STATE governor, Claude Kirk of 
Florida, has engage a private de
tective firm, the wookeiuiut Corp.. 
paid by private dtlaens, to wage a 
war on crime.

A retired Supreme (tonri Justice. 
Ouuita E. Whittaker, ta a recent ad- 
drass at George Washington Univer
sity, denounced the softsell term 
“cml disobediences” as a misnomer 
and called them “mass tow vlola- 
tions." • -

nltks simply beesust the police pov - 
V  could not prbtoct hfe ^  pr^rty**
Today, with crime making big nu
merical arid 
year, and tac 
than the population, the wonder is

percentage jumps each 
r, and increasing w  'times faster

that the p ^ e  have been eo patient

goyi
has hb fingernaib done by a 
maricurbt, and I’ll ritow you a 
guy that win never keep any 
woman happy for tong.

Any day ta tvmffiqr yoa con

’s
II to 111 yOtt’U osver 
admiral In a boat there.

Nothing tuns a' bachelar 
more against m anlM  than' 
seeing a wtfo ta the offlra ante
room on payday vraittag to pick 
op her homnd’s cbera before 
be can cash tt himself.

• ALL THIS happened shortly before 
the President’s Conunbskn oa Law 
■taforceiiient and Admlnbtratlno of 
Justice labored and brought forth a 
SOO-pege study under the somewhat 
hoity-toity title, “The Challenge of 
Crime ta a Frra Society.’* None of 
the recoqunendatlotts b new. to fact, 
the new propocels-«uch as a Consti
tutional amendment to aid tow on- 
foroeoMOt—were voted down by a 
majority of the 11-member body. Yet 
Chapter One opens with thb observa
tion: “Thara b  much crime ta Amsr- 
Ica, mors than b ever reported, far 
more than b ever solved, far too 
modi for the health of the nation." 
And boiied on page M  b what aoems 
to me the kernel of the whole study: 
‘T V  extraordinary thing about or- 
ganbed crime b that America has 
tolerated tt for so long.”

IT SHOULD NOT disturb ns a whit 
if Motorola gets publicity or ttrofits 
out of organising the two milnon us
ers of two-way radios (taxi drivers, 
delivery chauffeurs, prnrate motnr- 
Ms) to report to the cope oe tatnn- 
sble tacldenb 'The program, tt shooH
bo noted, b betak responsibly m ti^t 
ed to mayon alio -ett^maniqprt. Th'' 
cars are'm arM  wtth stickers, and 
the drivers booklet Hsu the “do nois.” 
such aa trying to apprehend or ar
rest a culprit.

rr WILL DISTURB only the ttte d 
minded parbb that Gov. Kirk bv 
passed tne tagblatars and went to 
private donors (unfortunately not vet 
aamod) for hb funds Kirk is a Re-
pUbUpan, hb teebbture b heavily 
Democratic, and political obstme-
ttan b what everybody knows tt to bo 

aot differsnet-  The Impoctaot b not be
tween private and public OMoeys, but 
betwnen action and inaction.

ASK AN old man what b the 
best age to be, and he’ll feoer- 
aOy say “2S.” A>k an old wom
an tha saoM qoMtUon' and She’D 
say, "N .”

The quickest way for a boat to 
cut down on tho'amfrbsr of ta- 
terofflce romnac« would bo for 
him to bsue aa ordsf that aD' 
secretarlef mart stow up for 
work wearing hair

Prnsldeot Johaaoo’a Corombrion’s 
report on crime? It b oat of a 'mitlti- 
tu « of fUe-and-forget trabms which 

BUT THE preceding iiaragraphs ^  yon-pay;lor4t lodsral rasoorch ia-
tadlcato that America’s forbearanco dustry continues to
tofsrard the criminal, whether a gang 
mambsr or a treo-bootor, b at the

grind out.

cracktag point. Thb country knows 
objoctions to taking the tow

Tbs uhe-charae movemsat of pri 
vate persona and f

aO th e_,______— _____ „ ______
into ooo’s own hands. But have we 
forgotten that such was exactly what

firms to crack down 
on lawbrenken? It b the rsnlbtlc an
swer to that “cfaaUenge" which crim- 
taab have raised agatast our aodsty.

{OWtWmM  Vy wewi»> SyXf Ifc Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's A ll A Question O f Morale^.

WASHINGTON -  to aO the dbene- 
stona of tho bombing of North-Vbt- 
nam, tho 000 word that kaeps popping 
np b “morab.”  SocreUiy McNam
ara stated ta congresskmal tortlmony 
that wlilb the bombing dM not stop 
tho tafUtration from North Vietnam, 
tt has boso a major factor ta keep-

Vtotaam, which certainly Isn’t any- 
ihtag the Sooth VbtnsmeM are look- 
tag forward to.

'tag op morab ta Sooth Vietnam 
Vbftora

that when the body loses water 
thb edO r e ^  ta a weight Josi.
but isn’t thb onlckly nptoeo^ 

dlit -b resumod?when normal
-  N. D.

Yon tin qnita right. The rap
id kmo of a few pomids by “ dry
ing ont”  may enconrago aomo 
dbtan to keto on dbttng.- How
ever, thb aovantage b  offeet 
by the fact that th^ won bo- 
come discounted wfwn the rap
id low of w M ^ doos not con
tinue.

That’s one reason 
web a dbn vbw 
two-week “ crash 
may seem to show a reduction 
of several pounds, bat as soon 
aa the dieter starts drlnktaf 
enough water, moet of the 
wel|^ rafrirns, and the real toes 
may be only a pound or w.

b • #

cotning back from Hanoi 
and North Vbtnsm say that tbe:Amer- 
lean bombing of Noru Vbtnam hu 
had a tranbndous effort on North 
Vietnaineee morab and that it has 
given the North the will and strength 
to go on.

»  why I toko 
of liday or 
dbto.”  Tbiy

SO HERE YOU have 000 of the 
moat ticklish situations of the Vietnam 
war. Whose tnorab would be hurt 

.roost if yon stopped bombing North 
Vietnam?

If tt'a true that the bombing of 
North Vbtnam by American ptones 
hu halped North VIetnamow morab 
to the point that they are determined 
to contlnne the war, then the obvious 
answer b that we shbiild stop Ih r 
bomb^. Without American pbnes 
overhead Communist morab could fall 
apart and Hanoi might maka a dash 
to tho ponce tabb.

THEN THERE b-the question of 
U.S. morab to bo conaldwnd. .11 
American flyen were forbidden to 
bomb North Vietnam, and were only 
allowed to bomb South Vbtnam, thcF 
morab would go down IN  per cent 
You can always nuke a nttstske 
bombing a ta r^  ta South Vbtnam. 
but anything you hit in North VM- 
nam b coottdorod fair game.

The final factor to be taken into 
consideration b morab on the Amer
ican koma front Bvnry time there b 
a paoan ta the bombing of Noctii VM- 
nam. a largo proportion of tho Amer 
ban poopb get very depraeaed and 
cottgresemen and sonatan sUrt mak
ing speeches ssytag ws an not back- 

yi attag up our boyi at the front

AS SOON AS we remme the bonib- 
tag, morab at home aoome and ev
eryone b happy again because we’re 
proving Commonlst iggranloo docs 
not psy.

I haveni menttaoed what the AnwN
ban bombtag of North Vbtnam b 

totlbBed (
THE ONLY thing wrong with tab 

to that If we sto|^  the bombtag 
............... ntoidof North Vietnam we miglit do untolt 

dafflaga to morab In South Vietnam. 
It to M werat that the Amerbans 
have been bombing Sodth Vietnam 
mora than they have North Vietnam, 
mainly beeauai thOre to mora to bomb 
In the loath/ TIm Swtli VbtaamtM 
are wtthBg/4e put up wita tab u  
long as taey know that North VlMam 
is ietUngy 

T t itM  bdmbtag Norih Vietnam 
would mran that there wonld be a M 

ivailable to bomb South

doing to the Bed rhlneeo mornb but 
from an.reports thoy would Dk'e to 
see 0 1 continue bombing tho North 
[u rt^  Hanoi won’t start poaco nego-

In tha

THE SGVItT Uitoo, who we’ve 
trying to W06 over to our slic, 
> |b>t /NSL to having ita own 

morale problem bocausa tta grmind- 
frHdr n ^ le s  haven’t been worktag 
too well ta Nortlr Vbtnaih.

So whon yon get right down to R. 
the big issue of Vbtnam boib down 
to morab. and if we can solve that
one we can end tlw war.
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Miss U.S.A. Quits Berkeley
'‘Miss U.S.A.,** ethenfise knowa as Maria Remeayl aid the 
preUleW physicist In the University of Caitfornia atoai*' 
■mashing classes, won’t be romlag back to the canpat. Mks 

, Rhmenyi has decided to enhance the ColambU Univcnity 
t  campus as sooa u  she hands over her swtoissHs and crown 
d to her saccettor in May. Her deckloa to transfer to Colna- 
t bla k a dtoect resah sf whinlag the coatest. "I made my 
If f l^  trip to New Verh thea aad fed in love with the city. 

Evervllme I ga bark I like It better, so I’m earolllag In Ce- 
Inmbia." (AP WIREPHOTO) ‘

Negroei File 
Textbook Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  BUb intro

duced In tha House Monday 
called for movie rlaaaiflcatioos 
to guide young people and his
tory textbooks Ihit "lorthrightly 
and objectivaiy 
Borlty groups.

The house’s two Nem  mem-|pose<h «  
bers, Reps. Curita Graves of mcriraet would allow tbd"Legls

poctray ml-
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Love-For-Lease 
Gal Loses Suit

Road Bids 
Tabulated

I AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Highway Department tabulatbd 
low bids Monday, the secood 
day of bid letting, fur conatruc-

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) ~  Beate and weird relationship between^^ *>‘«*''^*y*
Leber, 34, of Heldelbers, Ger- the Lebers and Brown.” roaos.
many, Monday lost her $2.5 mil- ‘OR OTHERWISE’ Project.s, by county, included

breach of promise suit

U.S, District Judge J6hn C. 
Bowen granted a delente mo
tion for dismissal of the com
plaint.

Brown’s attorney, Norman 
Hull, argued, and the Judge 
agreed, that the Mexican di
vorce between Beate and Ralph

year and that the husband was Campo, $938,157. 
to he paid $3,900 a month. - t/.,,. ms
'  Hull said “she should not. be iic

'’y *^ " seal coat. E. R. Hartley, Mc-
liayes argued that Brown.andl*^^”® ’̂ ^̂ *®-***

Mrs. Leber were equdlTyV at I Jim Wells -- Texas 359, from 
fault and were both a party toiDuval County line to junction 
an immoral and Illicit relation ■“US 281 in Alice, 352.3 miles, seal 

coat, J. W. Perry, San Antonio, 
not now benefit while she goes $552,919 
p u n i^ . : HUl-Interstate 35W. one mile

IbaT a fraiidjeast of Itasca, rest areas, G

Ford Frick Londt 
Job As Consultonf

isad career 3eveIopmei£ 'ageo«

Transferred NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor'
_  '  - • ' .  conuminity

JohnTY.'Undsay has .appointed

former baseball commissioner 
Ford Frick ae a $t5-a-day con 
siJlant to the ’'city’s nuinpower

cy.
In maklAg tbe aatMoncement 

today, Lindrev said Frick would 
srith the dty’s business 

*10 opm sopor* 
toetimitles and career Uaes

tbe unemployed.
Frick. 72, resigiied last year 

after serving 19 years as base* 
ball commissioner.

Leber was based upon an illegal 
agiwment and therefore had no|»!;lP j ^  
standing in court.

— APPEAL PROMttED ______________  _____
Raymond Hayes said he!**-'' perpetrated upon the Ju-|[̂ eonard Day ConstnjctlM Co., 

wouM appeiU dKtol... .
Rusk — US 259, from near 

^ ty  Umita of Kilgore to

young persons”  or “not suitabla 
for young person's.”

Violators could be punished 
by 10 days la JtU or a $1,000 
fine or both.

MEDAL MEASURE 
RCp. Irq Kohler, Houston, pro

mem* ipose^. a constitutional amend-

behalf of Mrs. Leber.
Brown met the Lebers In the 

summermf 1988 as they stroDed 
in the pww'withh a Russian wolf
hound on the beach at Campem, 
on the Isle of Sylt in northern 
Germany. The relationship end
ed foUowiog a Christmas cock- 
tall party mven by Brown at tbe 
exclusive ^cson Country Club 
on Dec.-17, 1995, at which Mrs. 
Leber laid she expected Bro«-n 
to announce their engagement.

Earlier. Judge Boiren had 
refused to admit as evfcleme the 
divorce obtained in Juarez, 
Mexico, by Mrs. Leber from her 
■utho^nutband, Ralph, on Nov. 
1, 1999.

IMMORAL PACT
Hull declared today that the 

bonds of matrimony between 
tbe Labtre had never been le 

dissolved.
divorce decree was 

based 00 immoral agreement, 
he said. “ Mrs. Leber got the 
divorce on grounds of incompa- 
UbiU .̂ This was false. She has 
tes^M  that she had a happy 
marriage.”

Hall said that the so-callod 
lovo-fOr-kaae agreement drawn 
up by Brown without legal as- 
sikance resulted in “ an illicit

Houston and Joseph Lockfidge 
of Dallas, and sh( other repre- 
■sMttves Introdu^ the text
book bill. It uys, In -pirt the 
legislature should condemn 
books "that plav down or Ig
nore tki long Ustory of v1o- 
koce between Negroes and 
whites ”

AMORAL OPTIMISM .

Isture to return to counties and 
dties ■ portion of tbe limited 
sales, excise and use taxes on 
sales or uses of tangible per
sonal property in tbe county.

Rep. John A. Traeger. Seguln, 
Introaured a bill m t would 
ê tabUsk the Lone Star Medal 
ot Valor, to be awarded for out 
stanfUng deeds by a member of

vorce when it was not told about 
the agreement --isoeA

MUM ON MARRIAGE
In addition, Hull said there 

was no evidence that either of 
the Lebers had ever had a dom
icile in. Mexico.

At the same time, Hull 
stressed that nowhere in the 
agreement was marria-^ men
tioned.

Hull emphksized that it was 
not legally possible for a mar
ried woman to accept a propos
al of marria'ge from another 
man. and that as far as the 
court is concerned she is Rill 
married to Leber.

Mrs. Leber’s attorney argued 
that after the Mexican divorce' 
was granted she believed her
self to be single. He said that 
under Arizona law, the di\-orce 
was entitled to be recognized.

near Pitners Junction, five 
miles, grading, surfacing, Buck
ner Construction Co., Jackson- 
vUle, $472,298.

I.amar —Jfoop 281, from US 
271 east of Parts south to Farm 
905, 1.2 miles, grading, paving. 
Including bridge, R. C. Buckner, 
Jacksonville, and C. T. Martin, 
TerreU, $9M,890.

Krtmlin L<iunch«s 
Softllitt No. 143
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

‘Union today launched No. 143 in 
its unmanned ikMOios series of 
earth, satellites, announced as a 
program of scientific reeearch 
in space.

CORSI(5a NA (AP)-*:The mur
der trial of Ronald Wilhelm has 
been transferried to CorMcana 
from Breckenridge.

No trial date has been set for 
Wilhelm, 23, charged w^h two 
others In the kidnap, robbery 
and slaying of a filling station 
aHeedant at Breckenridge,
Clarence Swalm, II. i ' I 

Swalm’s body was found with 
10 bullet hole.s in It in a field 
near Breckenridge. .

A Graham Jury last month

gave the death penalty
> Claude Edwards in Uk  same 

caae, also accuaed of killing 
Swalm July 4.

Not tried yet but also charged 
in the slaying was Gene Mc
Cain, 21.

The three were arrested a few
Ckye eftee Swalm e death by po ......  ............... .......... ..
lice diecldnf a limilar San An- quently blamed and usually 
tonlo killing tors into the complex but wben;̂ *'*

iviumy has been restored toj Perhaps you could sleep bet- 
B u rn t ProVM  F a ta l n«rve* *nd aufficient pres- tor if the spinal pressures were

sure removed to permit them found and removed. Invest!* 
to relax, s l^  follows that is,gate! Hansen CJhiropractlc Clin* 
natural and refreshing. lie. a c ^

—Adv.

condition

.INSOMNIA . .
By HALVARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

-  “ Il 1 WUWiUto -Uinwl’csie has many and 
only sleep!”  Thiis.the condition u one' br“MflB"' 
statement is auf-|$tanding. The general -health is 
ficient most of usually ‘affected since insomnia 
t h e time to produces a type of nervous c«* 
stamp a case of hausUon which preventa proper 

■ organic action.
By correction of the cause, 

the affects disappear sod prove 
to be secondary. (Thiropractic 
has assisted nature in restoring 
healthful rest of many who 
were threatened with taking

"insomnia” and 
with it ail the 
train of other 
symptoms that  

I follow. BssiesUy 
insomnia is a 

which prevents the
Isomething to sleep because they

DALLAS (AP) *» Alexander 
Smith, 99, dM  Monday of burns 
suffered in a fire at his home 
Friday.

While seventl preaaures on;l®ĥ  Eleventh Place, 
nerves can produce insomnia, I

FINISH
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Security,
^ 1
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BHter Jeb, Ge to College, to RM Yoorwlf ef this. 
barrasshig Haadkap.

TMIt YOU MAY lA S N AMIRICAN K H O O L MRLOMA
mcL. A la

I AMieiCAN KNOOL SOX i

ADOaSM
crrY ....

P O U N O ID  IN

.. w eeiuN e m m . . . .

•RAOS COMeLSTie e»o*»«*»o

A NON-eeoeiT
OCCUeATION

A U-yea^oM boy was being 
held for Juvenile authorities thii 
mortuag after police caught him 
following a report of a bmilary 
at the 7*11 atore at ElivMtii 
and Johnaon.

Sgt. D. W. D n and offlcwsthe state militia
Also to be condemned are 

books which ” . . .  to thair biand*
nets and amoral optimism tan* require pistol deeten to keep 
pUcltly deny the obvloat re* records on all pistols sold, bait* 
prereto^ and deprivattoeija^ «ted--or^jotner^^ dispoaad of 
lured by. Negroes to .thnr for «  period of 19 ycen. 
centuries of presence on the Bills introduced^ the 8enatC|_._ , .
North Ameiicsn Continent, {included a nwasure req u iilr iiP ^

Is to re-

Hep WUhs tWiatley, Houston.lJJ™ 1 ^ 7 ^

through Runnels school 
and caught him a half 

from his home.* The boy 
had five cans of beer and a

Fort Worth Hep. CordaO HuU'pobUc school principals 
mtioduced a proposal esUbttoh-lport pupils’ eye injuries 
tog motkto pirtufe classlflcatkm M te Department of Education 
b oa^  to tocorporeted dtles'and a proposal requiring a 
aad towns. Hall wants aQlcounty fire marshall to each 
movies classified "suitable for'county. •

•ridge Test
—CHARLES H. GORIN

;

BY CHARLES H. COREN 
ts iwr Sr tin cmm* tiî I  
NsiUnr vutasrabls. East

deals.
' NORTH

AKJT94 
JI

0 Vsid 
AAKI794  

WEST EAST
4 Q M I  4 A I
t7U99 t?9T
OKQ9I48 OAJ9I I  
49 4J193I

Boimi
4991
9 AKR94I
0 19 7 
4 P 9

The Mddtof:
East SsNth Weti Narth
Pau It? PsM * 4
Psu $0  Paai $4
Pass' 1 7  PsM 4 0
Pets 4 1? Paw 9 ^
Pass 9 t? Pass Paas
pats

Opening lead: King of 0 
The Inlsrnstlonsl Team 

trials were held to Pitts* 
burgh rscsoUy to select a 
team to represent North 
AmsriCt for lbs 1997 World. 
Championditp to be held ta» 
Miami Beach in May. Among 
tboes who qusilifled for too 
lineup that win try to wrest 
the crown from ItalFi <be 
d e fen d  title holders, are 
Edgar Kaplan, Alvin Roth, 
and Bill Root, New York 
aty; Norman Key, Phlladel*

Cia; Ram Ksbsta and Brie 
urray, Montreal.
A complete record and an 

analysis of the $9$. desk that 
decided the make-up of the 
Ainerieun teem has be^ 

’ puUlihed by the American 
C ^ a c t Bridge lUigu>-.To* 
day’s hand was seheted from 
ana of the final rounds, as

____  ̂to this book.
Jibe the Nerth-Soulh beads 

m vary well, and 11 triclu 
would bs within reach if. the

cltab suit divided according to 
AxpecUtioo, moat pairs ware 
content to settle for a gaone.
At the table where the 

bidding proceeded sa faxh* 
catod in the diefram, Norp| 
and South obOafated tha maxi
mum mitoage from their , 
Moldings and contracted for a 
,«naU slam to hMrts. Dssplto 
the minimum robids made by 
the latter at evMt oppocto* 
Bity, North proceeded to show 
every feature of his hokhng. 
Whan he capped this tqr 
raising his paitaer beyond 
game. South ncoeptod the 
iavluUon on the basis of his 
•olid trump holding and the 
fittlBg honor to dobs.

West opened'lhs king of 
diamonds, which was ruffed 
in duouny. The Jack of hearts 
was esimd and the cloaed 
hand SDtored wUh the quean 
of clube to draw tnnn .̂ South 
croMSd over to tbe king of 
clubs as West shewed out It 
clidts hml divided three-two, 
declarer could have taken all 
11 tricks.

South discarded his remain
ing diamond eh the nee of 
dubs and ruffed out East'i 
Jw* of. clubs next, to estab
lish two winnsra In that suit 
The only problem is to regain 
acesss to the North hand. A 
spade was led and West 
followed with the three. Had 
declarer chosen to play the,

eck from dummy, it woidi 
ive disMced the ace and 

•stabOMtod the ktof ■  a sure 
entry.

Soidh onpaidcred the prob- 
lem^ak length end Ihally 
dediied to play Wed tor the 
ece if  ipedie. Be eecordtogly 
put up tbe king from dummy, 
end thercky loet. the band. 
Best was to wIBi the ece and 
s spade r e ^  enabled West 
to seere the eetUng trick with 
theqeeen.

Tbe report of tbe burglary 
came from Jackie Lepard, 1019 
Johneoe, acroes the street from 
the store. He end his wife heard 
the glass break, and saw tbe 
boy inside the store. While her 
husband phoned the police, the 
boy came from the store and 
rut across their yard heedtng 
for Runnels Junior High School, 
sccordtag to Mrs. LMord. Her 
husband tntonned the police 
dispatcher of tbe boy’s dlrectioo 
of traqel

Y Indian Guides 
Have Swimming 
Meet, Get Fish
Fifty 
K” liw

breves of the YllCA's 
ndian Guides had a swim 

of their own in the 
CA’s Indoor pool Bvents 

were held for swtaniners and 
non-swimmers. » r, 

CUmaxliig tha events was a 
I oldflsh swim. Braves chased 
I w goldfish around and cau$dit 
lem in the pool . .*. with the 
telp of the Dig braves. Each 

brave took home a giddfish In 
plastic bag tor the goldfish 

lowl In his tepee. Big Bear (Dr. 
Charles Warren), Ixxighouse 
chtei, presided over the events 

Resuhs wers
-__  NON-SWMNMenS

WnN Im  f«c «  —  WeAwt Wr1nk)« (TV- 
ton), fint trod»/_Jtirrr_JOrm<m ^ 1 :

arotfoj Korry Ormom (Crow), 
rortoi Mlm Worron (m w O.

MreMMrv̂ MTW  ̂ • •  reOTwY
erN froOt; Korry 

MHN

mtiV oroUo. 
homK^ ICrorkftt 

Orovot 
Vtoiron ( i r

*  * y g v  Wewhrw roco. — ^0019 
Moyi r f M i ) ,  m ow  j rr t i i r  (fliUi),-. SUM |!^. it nOôTĵ otoo oort̂n Siy olotonco )̂ooq 
M M  (ToMA), MflonS ■rM ii SonMo 
MotHno CSMok) .  IMril aM o.

OtWMe —  T M  Koctri (C 
tteonS r s W i konnn  MuMMo

(OWMtftO) 
(Woua)

Three Projects 
In Texas Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Department of Routing and Ifr- 
ban Devalopment nanoanced 
Monday apprevai of 
for throe projects.

The projects include:
Denton, reeervaUoo of $8DI,00I 

loan to censtnet a stod«t no* 
loi boUdlM.

C u S ^ llM A M  loeate boild 
11 Mw-reot homee. ./>,

El Paso, $441,100 grant to 'aM 
to develop tniM of a neighboî  
hood ceotor.

Y'-fo

■ "V m ■ir.

•i.

E lE C T R It

A*

"■'E-I

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT 
FREE WIRING INSTALLATION
Now’S the time to buy the electric tanjgo you’ve always wanted -  now while you c»n take 
advantage of the FR EE WIRING INSTALLATION being offered by dealers. With a flameless 
electric range, you’ll cook w|th heat as clean as electric ligh t Your kitchen will stay fresh 
and new Ipoking longer. . .  be cooler and more comfortable in summer, too. And electric 
ranges with self-cleaning ovens are available to end forever the tedious job of scrubbing and 
scouring away spatters' and spill-overs. See the new flameless electric ran g^atyo u r dealer’s  
now. And get full details of his FREE WIRING INSTALLATION offer that saves you money.

" E u m u e : fjurr
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Marichai Says 
He Ceuld Sit ^ 
Out Campaign

•y t im  i h i a«»><

“ Manager-second baseman" 
ijHan Markbai Bajfii hâ a tlw U ii

District 67-B Champions
PkUircd hen an ncmhen

Ih rM r
DMiirt C7-B achedala wUhaat the l l «  
gaaie aad wh# new are awalttaix a M-dbtrtet

ef the Fmaa 
im r  
af a

Caaway, fhen7  Walnvea,

W. Back VickieIt
^ o K n  with Mertna la the HCJC gvm at Sad flyat, Pat O’Brlek. Deryl 1
5*f SpriM taalght Freni the left, llrSf nar, Naacy Aaivaaa, Am  Harrel, Deri
they are Waada ABtertsea a^  Man Je Shna- IM M i caaeh Dan SlereaB. (neta 
• M S e ^  rear. Martha Angle Mitchell)

Sharea Schat-
a (Buaager), 

Deni Daaagta, 
d , DarM Frank- 
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HC Hawks Win 
League Crown

Big Spring (T^KOa) Herald, Tuesdqy, Fab. 28, i9 6 7  9

Texas Has Two Teams 
In Basketball Poll

reading the same thing and an 
less the San Francisco Giants 
do something about it, be will 
sit out thM'season

What Martcfaal, who uys be 
already has returned two con
tracts. sfaitts to read M a pact 
with a |12S,000-flgure on it

The Giants reportedly are of- 
lering him |M,W0, an eatlmated 
115,000 Increase over last sea
son, to pftek not to manage or 
play second t>ase as be current
ly V dotng for his own softball 
team In the Dominican Repub
lic.

■y TIm Awccmm erm
-Meelh—Cnretisa’# Tar

cllmhed into third place 
next-to-last poll of the 
major coUe^ basketball

son. Boston CoUega moved back
into the’Tep Tew and was bacad -̂aft;MW beead-~M,.
tha onanimoM lapder for thd^^turday ^ve  tX:LA au S  
saventh consecutive week today, 

aea-i Tha latest balloting of Tha

LEVELLAND—Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUen won its first 
outright basketball champion
ship in the Western ConfeiWe 
since the IM l-fi season by de
feating South Plains CoQege, BI
TS. here Monday night 

In lW4-<6. the Ja]rhawks 
shared the crown with San An
gelo College. By turning back 
the South Plains threat, tha 
Hawks edged Odessa College by 
a nme in tbe standings.

TM Big Springers finished 
with a 12-T conference record, 
while Odessa wound up at 114.

Over-all, HCJC Is now 21-U 
while Sooth Plains ended play 
with a 12-lS record.

The Hawks poorad on the 
coal in the flau, N  seconds to 
pull away from the Texans. Up 
until that ftme. the game was 
nip-aad-tuck and South Plains 
led by one point at one stage.

Tbe game provetf costly to 
HC, however. Ace guard Bill 
Slnches reinjured his leg (he 
has a polled hamstring muscle) 
and is a doubtfal* starter 
agaiast ChrisUaa College of the 
Southwest in the first round of

SANDS PLAYS RUGGED SNO OK  
IN  O PEN ER'AT STA TE MEET

ACKERLY -  The Sasds MaMaags have their wsrk 
rat ast far them la the first rsond M the Stale Cktm B 
BaskHbaB tasnuinieat at Aastta this week.

Tbe Mastaap rsnw ta grto wttb ragged Sasak. de- 
frndtag UdUt, at l l : l l  SJn. Theriday in GregMT Gym-

inaek kas played the as 
•eMsa and had wea a  iMt
agM aaly S4 M helgbi

Raads darsa*t have a ve 
gest bay staads aalv abaat f-l.

.Stale Meet palrtags, w1«h recar
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■ala (VA. i-a Aat.
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Ar̂ ar CMy fWO) «A
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San AMaaia ( » 0

the Retfon V tournament at Am
arillo TWsday. (Tbe two teams 
clash at 4 p.m.)

Coach Buddy Travts used only 
five players against the Texans 
Lee Leonard counted 23 points, 
Henry WilUt 21 and Leon Smith 
and Slnches l i  each for „ the 
Hawks.

Bobby FuOertoo, leading scor
er in the conference, led South 
Plains with 14 points. Pat Rls 
tnger zeroed in for 18 of the 
Texans’ aggragate.

The Havm had to win the 
game at the penalty line. They 
were outsbot from the field by 
fonr baskets. HC made good 3t 
timet la 31 free throw attempts 
South Plains got II chances and 

MMdsd 15 tiroes 
Two Texans, Riatnger and 

Charles Ledbetter, fouled ooL 
HCJC did not loee a boy on 
fools, although three had four 
each at the and — WlIUs, Smith 
and Slnches 

Tbe Jayhawks leave for Am- 
arllla WedneMtey. Three victor- 
lea there would send the Big 
Springers to the Natloaal. Joco 
tournament at Hutchinaon. Kan 
NCic Ml) MM ervA
J«rt M» »wi .............. 1 1 -4  1 7»««arv WMNi ..... . • f l

We’re doing pretty good," 
Markhal. snid 'nwMlay. “ We 
played 10 games already and wt 
won six or seven."

San Frandeco might have 
trouble winning slk of 10 if they 
don’t have Maricfal on the 
mound.

The star rlght-bandec, 254
l«ct aUq uid:

“ I told Mr. Feeney (General 
Manager Charles Feeney) that 
if all the contracts are ming to 
be the same, be should etop 
AAtwiing them”

While Mairichal was waiting 
for satisfaction, pitcher Jtan 
Burning found some — a raport- 
ed IM.OOl worth — with the 
Philadelphia Phillies, who were 
helped by a good game of golf. 

The salary, an estimated tlO,

■eWTM AtANM

.......... 1 )-• I 7..... . • Ai 4 n.......... 4 71 4 IS
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LOOKING
'EM OVER%

W M i Temmy Hert

000 boost, makes the 35-year-old ̂ 
BuoDtCg tbe highest-paid player i 
in PhllUe history. ;

The veteran right-hander, who; 
won IS games tn each of tha last | 
three seasons, was in s happy 
mood at Ctoarwater, Fla., say
ing he beat teammate Lar^ 
Jackson In golf Sunday with a 77 
and figured 1 could afford to 

take less than I wanted."
Another veteran pitcher., 

•outhpaw Steve Barber of Balti
more, came to terms Monday,, 
but there was a camUtion put m i 
his contract. His arm. which 
became tore last sesson, mitst' 
bold ep tf he M to make more 
money

Sports dialogue;
TC'TOPICS; -

"One Medcrn eafiege M geMg to adept 
sysleai fer feethel — eae aqnad Mr affease, 
feaaa, and a thkd aM ta at
tend elasees.’*

SnftUNQ MOSS, retired Brit
ish auto race champion;

" 1  have an blaad sf auh 
WlMa.nbaot the aceMeat tbgt 
knackai nw aut a( racing. 
I-waa flh ilig wtth a d ^  
at • party My night- baMa - 
the race, and I remember 

.. that, dcirty. My. aext mem- 
ary Is ly i^  la's baapRsl bed,
oae marth later."
• • • • '

GUY LEWIS. Unlveixlty of 
Houston basketball' coach'

" 1  daa’t aec aaythlag 
wraag with the tiewdawi  er 
Stan In baMwtbaB. I'm la

a three-plataaa 
aasther far de-

Associated Press’ ostional psnel

Wilt Besi^ 
With Woes 
At FT Line
NEW YORK (AP) -  When 

player wilt Cbam- 
to work for what he

baskatbaD _________ ___
beslaln has to work for what he '' 
'^ • • B F lr r ife ig tanl wipdw : 

first-place votes. JBut give him something free
LouisviUe held the ninner-up and he falls flat on his percent- 

position while the sports wrlteriiage. . '' '
and broadcasters partlc^tlng The Phlladaipbta Mper 
In the poll placed North CaroU- pro. worktng harder than ever 
na tn tba No, 3 spot, a gain of|at all phases of the game. Wads 
two poatUoas tbe Nattonal Basketball Aaw>-

UCLA liftad tta record to 334 
by trouncing Washington Tl-43 
and WaMdagton State lOb-TS latt 
week. LouisvUM split two 
games, beating Drake 8M3 be
fore bowing to Wichita 84-78. 
The C4rdtnala have a 334 mark.

North Carolina. 204. downed 
Marylanĉ  npd Viiyilda Ttdl 

Of OkKansas, winner of Oklahoi 
State and Missouri, held fourt^ He h 
piact. Tha Tar Heals drew IlTfboundt,

dation tn fiald goal parceotage 
and rebounds and is third in 
assists and fourth in acorlng, 
statistics showed today.

After htttiag 31 straight shots 
last week — OM short of the 
record which he tries to break 
tonight against Cincinnati — 
Cliainberlaln raisdd his field

cent.
has hauled in 1.05 re- 

or 34.4 a gama, and 
ime.points based on 10 points for ajtcored I.IM points. K 8 a gar 

first pUoe, .nine for secood.lHa also hss astistad on Sli bas- 
ate., and edg^ Kanaas by antyikatt, 7.1 a cootast, more than 
eight polnta. i any other big man in NBA hlsto-

Princstoo advanced oM notchjry. 
to fifth after defeating Cohirabta; But stand him at tha free 
07-45 and (Cornell 81-li for a 22-3 throw Una. unguardad and un 
malt. Western Kentucky, beat
en by Murray 7540, tUpped 
from third to sixth.

Hnustont, which defeated Wesll̂ ®P* ^
Texas and (Trelghtoo, remained 
>ln seventh place. Tennesset Bi
rushed up one ptace to e t ^ 'r e » « » ‘' «  •••<*«■ 1".•coring

iburn while Tex-

throw Una. unguarded 
ruahad, and be hiU only 44J par
coat.

Adrian Smith
leagua

of dodiuiatl, 
with M.l pel’

JSlf
Rick Bairy of San Franciaro

b
GENE SARAZKN

svmnathy witk the team that
em ^ys thaae tactics as taag as they believe they wBl help 
them wtn. We haven’t nm lata a ttaU yet. and. we iHLVM’t 
irM  la lie  H. In fart, I dra’t thlak we’d ewr try R. I’m 
awe we wwMda’t. BaL I dent see where there Is aaytMng 
wrnnf with K. If yna're a greet team, yen heve te be able
to beat all kinds af defenses.

• • • •
GRADY HATTON, manager of the Houston Astros*- 

"I'mptrtag is the m Iv accnpatlsa where an the first day 
ysn mwt be perfect aad imprave thereafter." ^

SAM S N I^ . the feUow with the classic goU'swing;
- “ If a M  M penpie gripped a kalfe sad fark̂ Uhe they da < 

a gnif etnb, they'd starve ta death." |
A A • • •

J’OHN DAVID CROW. San Francisco 40er back who grew up

after beating Au 
as Western, lf-5, also nxrved up 
one place to ninth. ,

Boston CoUege replaced Syra
cuse in the rankings. The Ea-
fim  have n ^  17 games and  ̂ a# mw— n
only two. Syracuse lost to St.| ^“7 Rodgm ofOilcago leads 
John’s, N.Y 7144 and CanlMua, •••*»?» with 7?f. or 11.3 a

with 2,383 points for a 38.8 point 
a game average. Heis followed 
by Oncer Robartson of Cincin
nati with 3,883. or a 31.8 avera|e, 
and Jerry West of Los AngeMJerry

1 1,712 points, 312. 
Ro(9 en of

88-84, its third and fourth set 
backs of tbe campaign 

The final poU wlU be taken 
after this Saturday’s games aad 
the results wOl be aiutouncad 
next Monday

Th« T«a Tan. wtAt tint a*ac» vaM ia
AAt w  aim WAi AAW« *n A )M

UCLA m) M
NaHA CataMa 
KaWAS »4erlAcAOA 174 WtAltrA KtntwcAv 
haasiaa us
TcAAttMt 74

*11

IM

WMifrA S
n C»ll4A«

Tbe cootract calling for an:ii| Louisiana but who attaaded college at Texas AAM;
estimated |38,8N. tbe same as 
his 1888 salary, statas that if be 
remains on tbe active rosacr 
past May 11 he will get an tai- 
ercaae. betteved to be about |3.-

)
4

.A 4
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league, 
wo baa-

Vols Keep Lead 
Despite Defeat

Sr tm AAMoitu Mam rvith 31 socouds left and the
, WaUflownr Alabama stopped Vote got ooe more cbaDoa,̂ fant 
the music momentarily on the Tom Hendrix missed a Mmt nt 
Tennesaac waiu towud the 
Southeastern Conference bee- 
hetbaU title Monday nlgM, but 
the Vob danced on.

Eighth-ranked Tennessee got 
Its ^  tangled at Tuscaloosa 
and tripped over .the Crlmeon 
Tide 53-51. bet managed a kaif-

tame lead when Mlaaisslppi 
tale awapt Vanderbilt oft the 

floor 74-71 at Starkvine.
Idle Florkla broke In on Van 

derbUt and replaced the Com- 
modoree In second pined. Tbe 
Vols are 134. Florida 134 and 
Vanderbilt 124 In their whirl for 
the crown and an NCAA tourna
ment bid.

dance floor M the Big Ten 
ciMrnd eomnwhat ns IndtaM 
protected Its narrow Mad by 
stepping UgMIy paM Michigan 
98-18 at Aim Arbor.

lllchigan suit broke a fonr 
wny tie for second ^  antting 
down Ohio State 7441 fbr its 
Iflh straight victory at home, 
while Purdue bumprt Iowa out 
of the runner-up spot 78-71 at

Tom
the buner.

VandertUt had a 18-potat Mad 
early tn the second haU but Mis
sissippi State M- in tbe 
puUra ahead 8340 on two

by Davn WUUains. Tho 
Commodores trailed by only one 
with 18 eecoods Mft. but State'' 
Tom Payne eaftod any bofMi 
with a fleld goal II aecondi la- 
tor.

DAN O GLESBY  
SIN KS A CE

Rev. Daa Ogleshy, srhe 
has been ptaytng gnif noty 
a few raentbi. raa down a 
bnleinnae M a praettee 
rnnnd at tbe Rig SprMg 
Cenntry Clnb Mnoday.

Ogicebv need a Nn. 4 Ima 
In hM ^  ICC on the 147-

Cd Innrth bnle. IM  nine-
t wKmx *wlS M.

PMytag with Mm at thn 
Mme worn Gtona FnMaa,
Bm Odell. BM UMnun nmf 
Beb Priddy.

die third sank at tbe Cemh 
try Ctab thM ynar. Tbe ntb- 
art were by Nnvli Weninck 
aad Rlrhnrd Fnchal.

"There’s naly one Mg dtffereacc between the states 
Artenmi aad Texas. Texas has a better paMkRy ageat"

I
cart!one of the men tn ch a^  of setting up

edway, when asked

Barber was 104 bciore the 
AU4tar break IpM year, bat 
then aaffered teadonllis and An- 
Mhad wtth a 184 record.

Meanwhfie. outfielder Adolfo 
PhiBipa was not at the CUrago 
Cuba’ camp at Scottsdale, Arlz., 
which meant he w v  in the dog
house of l^anager Leo Dnroch-

b a r o ^  said PbUBpe ectaal- 
ly wM dae last waek but that be 
gave hhn an extra week off He
added; _  ____

“ He had better get here toon, 
and havt a good excuse for 
betng late, or m . "

Jayhawks Eyeing 
Repeat Crown
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

first major outdoor track and 
fMM meet of tba year to achedu- 
M  here Friday and Saturday. 
It to the Southwestera Becrea- 
tioa and R draws the largest 
tndtvldBal entry fiat ol then aO.

All four d e lv in g  champioas 
wiB be back — Texas Tech ta 
tha uahrentty dlvtaioa. Texas 
Sontharn In tbe coUm  dass. 
Howard County ta the freMiman 

nfor college dfvtoion and Ar- 
igtoirHelnts of Fort Worth ta 

the high aoiool dhdskm 
Nto^-eix teams have entered 

tba foar-dlvlsioo maet.

VERN BLANK
tor an oil-test ran at Daytona laternatlooal Spaedway 
what are the two best ways for the average motorist to improve 
his gasoltoe mileage'

"PrabaMy tbe BNat tmpertaat tbtag to to keep year ear
de Ihh,

were tbe
ig It BMdcrate speeds aad ntoag i 

d bapart^ gas mvm.^

After fbat. Pd say 
acceleraMaa

GENE SARAZEN, commenttag 90 Robert Trent Jones’ pen
chant for suparataad par three bmes; __

. "Janes mast have a penaaneat crick la Mw hack af his 
neck. Every thae he waJu tc a tec. he toeki hack U see
hew he caa make M toagm."• • • •

GoUer ARNOLD PALMER;
"The amai nremtolag yanag pras rvc scca aa the laar

totcly are Clack Cenrtaej aad Lea Graham."

FRANK ROBINSON, the American League’s MVP last

Fresh from a victory over Abi
lene High, the Big Sprtag Stoer 
efies pUy their first home vol- 
ieybali game of 1887 bars this 
evening, tangttag with Midland 
High at 7;3I o’clock 
school gymnasium 

B teams of the two tchooto 
square away at 8:31 p.m. Big

"My 
ampires stand.

la the Aamricaa LeagneT It's the way the 
la the Nattonal Leagae. thrv craacb behindiCtgae,

the catcher aad they a IRtto e f^  to the tow haB pNcb- 
Uwy stand straigMer, 

tow ban throws wlB be rslled balk.
er. la the AaMrtoaa stand strati

Soathera Metbodtot to expected 
to dethrone Texas Tech In the 
UBlventty class.

ewi 1
')Ma. «

A4MAWAIL IS.JoMAMnsauea. jmm md 
tm SIAM. <17, M it 
OatMa McAtAM, UrMlK < ^  eOaTLANCXOrA. — VMM Sm
GHtTil 

oaklaNo, c

Iowa (Mty.
•The Hoosiers stand ta the 

spotlight wfth an .8-3 record wtth 
the Spartans next at 74. North
western and Wtacoasin, both 
kfle. are 84 and Iowa to 85.

Western Kentucky and Texas 
Western., with NCAA bids 
wrapped up. protected their Top 
Ten rankings with esse. The 
thlrd-rankod H i 1110 p p 0 r ■ 
crowned Austin Pe*y 11875 at 
Bowling Green and me Miners, 
No. Ii iNished aside Arlatma 
State 81-11 It Ttonp* ^  

Indepaadents 'Georgia TOch. 
and CWcago Loyola, tr 
cut ta on an NIT bid, I 
alnfig while another hopeful. 
Ctonwon of the Atlantic Coaal 
Cooforanca, stumbled.

Alabama. 818 ta tha SEC,

POMPANO BEACH, FU 
(AP) — Frank Howard tent one 
to change eaally, but tbe hi 
Waahlngton Senators’ 
apparently to open these days to 
suggasUons.

Ho^rd, 30, has been de
scribed as having great poten
tial since he brtm ta with the 
Los Angeles Dodgen ta 1168 
But he hss rarely periormed up 
to that potential.

Last year, Howard tod the 
Senator̂  ta hitting at .178, home 
nuts wtth 18 and runs batted ta 
with 71.

The Seiiaton. however, were 
not pleated with anv of tboaa 
figUTM. Howard, at 87 aad 

unda. to suppomd to bo WaMi-

Btep^ on Tennessee's IMt by run

It was no secret that Manager 
Howard to 

batting stance.
GO Hodges has urged 

It Mschaoft
I*vn bad tome wonderful 

coaching ta my career, with 
both the Dodgers ind Senators 
I don’t pretend to know It aU,’ 
Howard said.

Hodges recalled that Howard 
attempted the change late las 
season. He sptMd hit fobt and 
held the bat still. Tha rMult toaa 
two line drives' thst were 
caught

next day he went back 
to his old way And hit a home 
ran, and that was all for tha

Bit

Ington’a powbr hRter and over 
aU big gun.

“ I can show you my atatto- 
tlcs," said Oanaral Mi 
George Saklrk. ” . . .  the man 
that ha toft on bnM M 
position, tha raoMn ha failed to 
advance.and tba few ttaoM be 
batted ta tt i wMntag ar tytag

381 aKparimaaL '̂ HodgaraaM. "I 
iMi- Itunk Uuft wu tha last boa 
rar be Mt an^aaasM."

outrabounding and outdetonsing 
-the ofttan’s dafenslva toadar. 
Gary Midwlf’t only point of thb 
gamoKive m  Tide a I8 II lend. 
I n  fklby acoied for Tnaa*

After taklnf a cut Inslight c
ŝalary to an apnroimnata |3I,< 

881, Howard saU ha would ox 
parlment wtth a aaw battlnf 
■tanoa Q

Fight Results

dmerence la pRcMag bstwtaa tha

aad that nwaas 
Tbata the aaly

L(Kals Host 
Midland Ferns

game, ahead of Robertson's 711 
aad 188.

Walt BeOamy of New York 
followed Chamberlain ta . field 
goal percentage at 51.3 per cent, 
and Bill Rusaail of Boston to tbe 
runner-up to wnt ta rebounds 
with 1 ,4a  or 211 a pma.

Gail Dashes 
With Barstow
GaU, ghrto' basMtball ckaro- 
on of Distrtot 71-B, aaeks a 
nth ta tha Bagloa. VI-B tour- 

aament at Big Spriag thb vmak* 
and ta a pma wtth Barstow ta 
tho Midland High School gym
nasium tonight.

Coach H. K. land's (toyotot 
ara 134 for the saaaoa and fla- 
ished 83 ta conference play.

comferMc^
in the high

I p.m. I 
victary

Big Ten Committee W ill 
Heor Appeal By tllini

a margin of
the Ahitona gama was 181L 
811. 187.

likely starters for the Staer- 
attaa ia tontobt’s aacouatar will 
be Donna Cobb. Carol Stram, 
Sonia WhltUagton. Connie Travl- 
Bo and Cbristi Plica or Linda 
Halfman.

Goliad Winner 
In Two Games

ipAY mawTNSW OttLaANiTLA. — NatAcM 
ITS. mviA eiAHw. N V..

I MatSm  Cmmr, IM, Caa*oa.
. <a _WASMINOTpM »  SMAa FaUat, 171.

C, I

Africa i«A»

IS/.

j33^vaS3TiAA^^^^Wii L ^ s lty ’i  self-acknowtedged illegal 
■*** payments from a 831.0M fund.

Martin Praises 
1966 TCU Team

CHICAGO (AP) — The count 
down on tha University of UU- 
noto’ irregular racraRtag case 
now has started aad will reach 

TO hour ia several days.
On Tharaday or Friday uni

versity Presktonl David D. Hen
ry and legal couaaal, Jim CM- 
tello. wlB present Dlinoia’ ap
peal before tbe con*---------
faculty repraaentatlvte 
cago.

The nine repreaentatlvee — 
Lnlle Biyan of IlBnob not stt 
ting ta—wiQ hear the univers^ 
present a "Mow cauM" stand 
why nUnoto should not ba

C ed or expelled from the Big 
ta dedliung to dismiss foot 

baO Coach Pete EUlott, basknt 
ball Coach Harry Combes ' and 
Ma aaatstant, Howard Braun

ConferaoM athletic directors 
last week ordered that Illinois 
show this cause or fire the three 
coaches involved ta the oniver'

which was administered outside
the school Another basketbaU 
player involved has snroUed ta 
SBOthar school. '

I
Lamesa Defeats 
Runnels Thrice
LAMESA — Bunoeto'Junior 

took fit lumps ta throo 
voUeybaO ganws wtth La-' 

mesa Junior H ^  here Mon
day eventag.

The marftt in the ninth grade 
fune was 181, 1812. Janice 
uioper and Carol Grimsley 
were outstanding for Runnels ta 
that 008. The Yearlings now 
have A 1-t record.

In tbe eighth grade A team 
engagament, Lamasa won. 181, 
15^. BeBnda Goniatoa and Ann 
Brown were impressive in thst 
one for the Big Sprtagers. The

1 play, (Goliad 
of 181, 1-15.

"im  listen, and If their way to 
best. 1’n do aO I can to follow 
lastractieos. I know I aood to 
changa aoma thtags," said How
ard.

But no manor what anybody 
talto you, whan youire standlaf 
ever that piala wtth a bat In 
Mar hand and that guy to 81 
laat away throedag that baQ at
you, thaUa you up thore, and all 
tho adviea to not going to hoip. 
It’s botwoM you and tho pttdr

FOBT WORTH (AP) -  Abe 
Marita shid Monday night his 
1|8 8 footlMll team was a great 
one ta many ways aad he did 
not regret bowtag out on the 

season."
faced difficulty, stress 

and chaflengi," MarUn said, 
adding that hit final Honed 
Free team never lobt ita desire.

" f  would Just u  soon go out 
of coaching wtth this toam than 
oat that won a champtonship.' 
ho tMd a pradorainaatly Texas 
ChrliUan audtoaoe at tha 
ualvanRy’s aaaual football baa- 
quet.

Hartta, itrlchM wtth a bnrt 
attack aaar tka and of tha 1888 
■oaaoa, stepped down « i  football 
Beach but tetataad bis Job u  
athtopc dbecter. Hto INI to 

only tee t t  otgjtt

I The Associated Press learned 
m t prior to tbe directors’ meet 
tag. Dr. Henry called the three 
coachM to hto office to review 
alteraativea. One such was for 
them to offer their reaignafiont. 
They rejected this and said they 
“wlU see the ■ whole mattar 
through to tte end."

When the scandal fint broke 
ta December. Combaa said he
would resign if it wouM help tbe 
unlvcrsity^Nothlnc further wm 
beard on this. In Ow meantime.

loam

eighth graders ara currently 81 
Tn e^ th  grade B team ac-

GoUad Junior High ftri vol- 
toybaO teams achieved two wins 
ta matches with Midtond Car
ver here Monday evening.

Tbe nteth gnide A toam ral
lied to prevail 818 17-11. f812. 
for its second win ta as many 
starts.

Judy Dyer and Debra Ray 
were outstandiag for tha Mav 
erlcka.

In B team 
by a score of 188. 1-15. 182 
ta a match that aaw Loaan Low' 
ry and Susan Butler take tke 
toad for GoUad 

The GoUad eighth and ninth 
cradert go to Savder Thnrsday 
m  games with »ydcr Lamar.

Coahoma, Wylie 
Tangle Tonight
ROSCOE -  The Roacoa High 

School gymnasium wfll ba tie 
scene oT a Gass A girls’ b8, 
district basketball game betwean 
Grady Ttadort Coahoma BoB 
dogs and Atatone Wylie.

oahoma Is the District 8A 
tttltot while Wylte won the 8A 

nwB.
Winner of the game quallfles 

for the Regional tournament at 
Lubbock

GaU had to win the 
title ta a playoff with Flower 
Grove but M  tt ta two straight 
gamea.

Jacquit Dennis toads the Goy
as ta scoring wtth an 18potat 

avwage. Sheryl WttUania to etoo 
thraet. wtth a 18poiat avar 

age. Debra WUUams. a sopbo- 
more. to avcragtam atae potatt 

game for the call team.
In the backcoorti, lund usual

ly starts Debra Joum. 54; aad 
Dana Turnar, 85, both Junlort; 
and Dcbby Donato, a 87 fresh- 
man

Barstow takes a 1818 record 
onto the floor. In 7S-B ptay, 
Barshow sailed through four 
game wlthoM a k»a.

Naomi Garcia Is avenrian 38 
points a game for the chro, Lin
da (tomes 18. Both girls are 88 
seniors. Andie Lynn Whitaker, 
85 freehmen, pieys the other 
forward poet for the clnb.

At the guard M>ot, coach Paul 
SuOhran can start Eloisa AvUa, 
84 sophomore; Margie Safinas, 
83 Ju m ; and Mary Avila. 85 
Mnior.

tlon. Runnels Met 154, 1813 
Teresa Johnson had 10 points 
for Runnels. - '

The Runnete elriith graders 
play East Pecot, Qie defending 
tltlist, ta Ow first round of the 
Kermit tournament at 11 a m. 
Saturday.

Runnels opposes Big Spring 
Gotied ta seventh, e# th  and 
ninth grade games at Runnels 
next lloedaV.

B ar a  cauArt < aw a 
to  a n ja y m a s t

oo KINO  
EOWARD
4<AA4Wa*» tA7»AA» CtfV

OFnCB AM 81871
" D E "

■OHS AM 34128
TIDW ELL'S

•OOKKSkPINQ
INCOME TAX $5.00'up

31H SOUn GSKGO

the three coaches ..have re
mained silent.

Dr. Henry and tha unlvarstty 
now are (Jetermlned to fight for 
retention of the coaches, who ai- 
ready have been ̂ placed on oae 
year probation b7 the school.

The unlvenity also wUl ask 
for "the greatest possible amell 
orattve action under the nitoe" 
for seven football and four bas 
ketbaU ptayers ruled. Ineligible 
for accept!^ aid from the fund.

Imporfud W intt
LARGE SELECnON- 

N TYPES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

$L49 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON'S
BOTH STORES 

UN E. 4lh Dial AN M184 
8U Gregg AM 7 -^

A TTE N TIO N  GOLFERS!
Wa will convert that aeiwfartabla 

pair of shooa to goN efioas.

COMPLITI UN I oTQUALITY 
BOOT A SHOI RIPAiR

IVIRYTHINO POR THI NORM A HORSIMAN
l A I A D I ^ f C  BOTTLI. SAOOLI A W A K U  d WISTIRN WBAR

112 RUNNELS : AM 74811



Bitter Tears Fail To Alter 10 Big Spring (T «xqs) Htrold, Tutsday, Feb. 28, 1967'

Course Of Justice
Residence For Sale

■  ̂ >1. .
A youthful Latin • American,inoon throughout a hearing to n-| On Nov. 27, 1W6, almost 

who was given a probated sen- voke his probation. month to the 'day later, Lomas
teoM for burglary in one nnonth His tears did not alter the'was arrested for the bui^Iary
and by the end of the foUow- 

-■Ing mar*** .̂ ladi bteiii ff.'tpti 
redhanded in a second bui^ry, 

' sobbed bitterly Monday after-

NBC Books 
Eight New 
Fall Shows

By CYNTIUA LOWMY
MCMKa PfM t TV-IC60I0 tflU tr

NEW YORK (AP) — NBC’s 
fall schedule will include eight 
— perhaps nine — new pro
grams and there will be consid
erable shifting around of retum- 

.ing shows.
Stars of men programs will 

include Jerry Lewis, trying tele
vision again as host on a Friday 
night variety hour; Danny 
Thomas with an antholo^ hour 

> on Mondays; Raymond Burr in 
a Thursday night police action 
series called “ Ironsides” ; Jerry 
Van Dyke in another situation 
comedy.

The netiyork has a new West
ern, “ High Chaparrar, to wind 
up Its Sunday night schedule, 
which will make two ooe-hour 
shows in a now by producer Da
vid Dortort His new show, like 
his “ Bonanza,”  features an all
male familv — a pioneer, his 
son and his brother. Earlier that 
evening there will be “The 
Mothers-In-Law,”  a comedy 
with Eve Arden and Kaye Bal 
lard.

'MUSIC HALL’
“ Music Han,”  a new variety 

hour Wednesday nights, will 
have assorted hosts. “ Maya.” 
now beiiM >hot In India for ear
ly Saturuy evenings, will star 
Jay North, oqps-.;’Dennis the 
Menace.”  He and amlndian boy 
will travel on aa elephant 
hunting the Amerlcaa lad's lost 
lather.

The fate of “ I Dream of Jean 
nie”  has not been decided, but 
tbs rest of the schedule suggests 
the pendmg demise of “ Hey 
Landlord.”  “The Girl From 
U. N. C.-L. E .”  “OccasiaaaJ 
Wife.” “ Flipper,”  “T H E Cat" 

- “ Please Don’t Eat tha Da
llies.”  “ Laredo”  and “Captam 
Nice."

A numher of established 
shows wifl be moved — the 
“ Man From U N C L E.”  to aa 
early Monday evening time spot

course of Justice, however, and

ordered tte five-year [ux)bated 
sentence set aiside. The defend 
ant, Joe-Lomas, was committed 
to the state penitentiary., 

Lomas, who lias had numer 
ous brushes with local law en
forcement agencies, was convict
ed of burghuT in October, 1M6. 
He got a probated five-year sen
tence since it was shown be 
had not previously been convict 
ed of a felony.

of Fox’s Pawnshop on North

N«ar School! >. »• s
1420 TUCSON—2 Bndroom*—Hath and Kitchnn. 

SMALIp DOWN PAYMENT
SMALL MDNTHLY PAYMENTS 

Son: H. M. Moor* for kuy

Mental Health 
fa fley Continues

“The ABC’s of Mental Ill
ness”  will be the fourth in a se
ries of mental health con
ferences to be held Friday and 
Saturday, March 11-11, at the 
KoKo Palace In Lubbock.

Tlie conference will be open to 
profe.s.sional nurses, professional 
nursing students, physlciati 
psychdogists, t e a c h e r s  and 
counselors.

Speakers will include Harry T. 
Hardin, M. D., of the Men- 
ninger Foundation. James C. 
Coleman, Ph.D. of UCLA and 
Miss Marioo E. Kalkman of the 
Uiilverstty of California School 
of Nursing.

Mrs. Vada Bliiting. »11 23rd 
St., Lubbock, has charge of reg
istration and information re
quests.

He wiU be beM in JaH hcik« 
until Sheriff AFN. Standard oT' 
ders the removal of several 
prisoners to the state prison, 
pfbbably soon. <

Joe Sherman Jr., charged with 
DWI second offense, pleaded 
guilty to the indictment Mon- 
dky aftmmon. Judge Caton 
fin^ him |290, costs in the case 
and placed him on one-year pro
bation. He was riven nine 
months to pay the fine.

A few days ago, Don L. Beck
man Jr.,, indicted for robbery 
by assault, drew one of the 
longest probated sentences In 
re«nt court hisloly. He pleaff̂
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ed guilty to the charge, and 
the court placed him on 10-year 
probation. Tliis is the maximum 
ivobated sentence possible.

Beekman and a codefendant, 
larry G. Wallace, wen billed 
for allegedly holding up a man 
and his wife on IS 20 and of 
leaving the couple to their 
pickup truck. 'The two men had 
been giwo a ride by their vk- 
tims.

OOLIAO SeCTlOH —  3 kdrm, brld^'Vim 
camoiaMy AimWiad, earp^ 
ploct. oorootd Nictly ftncoA $n#00i.
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Otis Grafa's 
Sister Dies
OUs Grafi has returned from 

Cleburne where he was called 
by the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Stella Teasdale, 82.' She died 
unexpectedly at I p m. Saturday 
after having a heart attack.

Services were conducted at 
the EpiscopaJ Church in Cle-i 
buroe Monday and burial was in 
the Cleburne cemetery.

Mrs. Teasdale leaves one son. 
and two daughters; she aleol 
leaves a sister, Mrs. Lee WU 
be, Orbarne; three brothers, II. 
C. Grafa, San Angelo. Min Gra
ta. Fort Worth, and OUs Grafa, 
Big Spring. ..

and “ I Spy" to Mandats at It 
p m “Star Trek”  win lead 
Wnda

Youth Center To 
Be Dedicated

“Star Trek ’ win lead the 
night echedule. Tels- 

phone Hour and news speciab 
on alternate Fridays put both 
back into prime time.

‘MINISKIRT SHOW
ABC'S “ Ivan Ivaaovkh.”  

Monday night special about the 
life of a comfortably situated 
Russian workbig family was 
itraigbt fbrward. informative — 
and dun.

The Maltsev famny — father, 
mother, daughter and son — 
Bve in a m od^ but comfortable 
aparimnit with an $11 a monlb 
rent Both parents are employed 
In a heavy mnchiDery factory in 
Roetov.

We saw the teenage daughter 
at school taking an English les- 
soa and eating birthday cake 
We saw Mrs Maltsev buying 
vegetables and fish in the open! 
irarket and followed her to the* 
beanty shop for her weekly vls- 
tt The couple makes around 
$M  a month — enough fok a 
lu-ir set and mantcure once s 
WFCk, but not eoongh for an an 
tnmobile.

Tetevlsion reporim seem to 
erjoy vtsttlng Rnnian famines 
bat the viewer often suspects 
that the family was handpicked 
by the government and that the 

•cameramen and reporter feel 
eomewhat restricted There also 
M that awkward language bar- 
rter.

Recommended tonight: “The 
Minikkirt Rebellion.”  ABC, f  30 
18 EST an tenpection of way-nut 
fashioas: "The Tenement ” CBS. 
18-11. an Inspection of life for 
nine famibes facing eviction 
from their shim hantes.

Dedkatten of the Sacred 
Heart CathoUc Youth Center has 
been set for March 8, it was an
nounced today.

Prlesis f r o m  several sur- 
roondtag dttes are expected 
here to share te the serrken. 
wMc! win be climaxed by a 
dlnher event.

Last week a functloa at the 
center resulted in the awarding 
of sevaral priaes, induding Bea 
Jamin -Garda, S14 . NE lllh. 
tires; Roy Thraston, Gsnten 
City, radio;> -Eonna Franco,; 
1288 Grafa/'dKiric blanket; 
Ambrodo Sanchez, U lf Mobile, 
gift certificates.

Three More File 
In Forsan Race
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We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For AD FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 700.,CalL.Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.
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Three more buttvldeals filed 
for places on the bsUot for 
school trustee of the Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
DisUlct, It was announced to
daŷ , • • •

‘They were Ray S. McKinnon. 
Charles (R iner) Spurgln. and 
Mrs. A. D. Mrton Previously, 
Harold Raney and John Kob-
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The terms of Leroy Findley 
and R. Fryar expire in 
April Wednesday is the dead
line for filing at the County!sr 
Judge’s office ^
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In connection with grand | l o a n  
opening of KAV Appliance, new 
dealerdUp for Westinghouae at 
120 E. tod. a 12-ctibic foot 
freezer was riven away Satur- 

Jones,ore Measure day to Alpha 
I •

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Qilmore Files
503 W. l.hh

AFFROVEO r «

nsr-lar'

HOUSE ON Maaguito. amoR dnan pdr- 
manf, anmar wto carry, 
m  'ACRES GRASS —  atonfy wator, 
Bama mlnaraN SH gar acra.
SECTION —  4n A. CufNyafton; ISf A 

afbnfy wator. tin acra. 
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m ATTIR

Connolly signed in*o low today 
0 bill increasing the tenm uf
KUgore Junior College trustml J. D GUmore, veteran mem- 
from three to slz years. ’ her of the county school board 

The bill by Sen Jack Strung|from Precinct 2, has filed with
of ijMigvlew Is effective at once jcountv Judge lee Porter os a 

iota Aim  of Longview,Icandlmte for re-elertion to IhftJTI;
d  the change

sponari.
ice tew

•Old not 
\»enns for Jhe 

trustees iMst be pub 
Itehed 38 days before the next 
tnixteM electioo, scheduled 
April I PubHcatimi of the nô  
tier most be te parts of Cngg 
and -Rusk conoues covered 9f 
the district

pool. Wednesday is the last day 
for rUtag

Du Pont Ex! c D i«!

Shoftwr! Rwcord

WIIJtINGTON, Del (AP) — 
Adgus B Echols, 77, a former 
vice prexldeiit of the Du Pont 
Cn., died Monday after a king 
innem. Echols retired te 1854 
after sw ing as vice president, 
a member of the ixiard of 

jnilANNESBtTtG, South Af-dtrecton. chainfian sf the coin- 
tea (AP) Elaine Tanner o(,piuiy's ftnanoc committee and a 

Gteiada brolte the South Africne, member sf the executive com- 
wrnnen’s IM-yard freestyte mitlae. Echete. who Joined the 
lAenrd Menday idgM.’ wltli a company in. 1112, was born te 
t i^ a f  2:141. ^ iHimUviAc, Ala.
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I  Addrasa

HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN IN BUSINESS? 1 YEAR OR 100 YEARS?
JOIN THE HERAL1FS...

u i  I  . 1 %  I I  rr
'\

Faiiaded by Mn .............
la tbe Buamer af 1117. The 
baslaest aRert the best hi 
pest eoatral with' a flve year

I 6TARTINC. SUNDAYy ■MAReH ltMr*

Honor Roll Of Progress
Mione iKM 3-7331 for full details

_  Yaur Ninia

A ^ rd la  ^ a

Owaed aad aperateil by Mr.
.................Feraeily Greer
Stadia. Speeialfariac hi per- 
iia lla »...,.tin aM R M .j|^^  
raphy aad castaia fraadag.
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-I

B R O W N -H & R N  .
1301 E. 4tb AM 7-2505

Horn Realty Night AM S-2447
ELE^NTH PLACE—Mat S Mrm. car- 
aal. aropat. Itan, riaaannSla apuHy.
I  BDEM BEK. data Ml iSw fipma
hauta at raar — Camplataty fcrnWied 
eomfertoMa tiema «Uth Incama araparty.
SAND SEElNOS-EfU. ipaeiaua oMntart. 
abta tiema 3 bdrm, S boEn. dty watar 
aM goep wall, Vk acre.

A  RENTALS
At hlRNlSHED APTEL B4

DON’T MISS IhN ana — A ataol an 
EMMarood — 3 hPrm. 1 batln. aalllng tor 
UDM lata than tax ipl^ OMS.

CALL US FOE HOMES

LOTS FOR SALE A4
I  LOTS IN Seuthtiovan AMI 
oarnar Mt. City

thtiavan AMNom ant a 
eat one wotarTSW-SIIS:

FARMS k RANCHES
HALF SECTION, WaM Mlprevae, Ml 
cutttvotlon, S3M acre. It  M  cant da* 
4 mllat aauth Orwdy Sdoaal, Mac 
Caunty. D. C  Cravana CL FSOI,

ACREAGF.S -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

Its ACEIS-Sauthaoit a1 .Cardan City.
AMISTAO ACEBAOa -  VM Vania Cdun- 
ly — dE Mia M t acra Iracta.
IM A. MI1LHELL CdLMy.
•I  AO IBD -) mIMt N t at aid SdrMp-' 
aE M cuElvulian. wan arpraaM ,
•4S o e so a o  a c m s . sds a . F idib i I
LIASBi S  A. eaitan aEatmMi k En 
■MMn walD, near MiawalL Haw Maa |
M  eaw gna randL
4SB ACEtS -  Cattta ra n A  IS M  a y a »i 
iTa ie SprMM part mMarata. EMd WOMr I

CAEAOE AFAETMtWT —  t  SltM ani. SIS 
manEi. na bMa p iM  AM M ISI Satara

Big Sfiring (Taxos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1967 1V

ArrkACTive t  aei 
vaMant M 
child. Inoulrd

/e t aepatSoiK
Eadd md Mam, ird MS EimnaM

duplax. can. 
accept MMH

EEDECOEAfeO. N I C i  L V 
Euptaa oportmanf. FMer '  
ctokaH, carport. A p ^  SIS7-im.

• Y .twetMid
fUYWWEb NMEĵ |Ẑ 2|w jyu

NICE. LAEOe 3 rtantt. boM, atardpa.] oarapa, water paid. Cawpla enly, na pm. I 
Inaiilm IMt Smith Loncaatar. I
MS m6nTH-3 EOOM lurMMad aM^I meMs. Milt poM. canvaMtwt M WWn.| town, CaMa TV It . datIrM. Wapanl 
Wheal Aportmantl Apply 117 Owtna,|AM 3-IIiT-
DUFLEX. FUENISMED. waH Itcattd,

■■■ '  na. AM 
»I5r llt pdM.. no ptta. 107 Eunnato.

i  DUFLEXES.
-z Hr 3 caupiaa,

teuEi Sand* Eatiourant. 
Hwy. SS. AM 7S373.

OM

3 EOOM FUENISHED deal tm wEk. art 
vote kdtht. tnoMolret. MM ppM. CMaa 
M, MS MOM. AM 7 3m .
LAEOe ANO wnall aporlmanta. alINtItt 
pdtd. Ooy-WackWMoMh. Oaaari Ma* ' 
S »1 Scurry. AM 7.ai34.__________
o n e  iBDEOOM. tomIthL 
M l 111 Watt IfEi. W. J. 
Ca.. AM M ttl.

tomMiad,, pBM paid,
SIltppMfM

r a StAIES FUENISHED PpirlmwE, 
nt, balh. MIM poM. M l MS W.

tih. AM 7S4tS.

PARK H IL L  
• TER R A C E •

IS
•An Attractive Place To LIvt’

WITH
"Camtert and Pihmcy"

NOT
-JutI Analhar Apanmwd Itoutal**

ONE S  Tam aadraam,
_____  Corpatlna % 'V  -raa
— ! Frlrwta Fatto- Haated fPot Carpo-ti

Cook k  Talbot |800 Marcy Drive AM 3-iOOl 
L. J. Painter, Land Saleainali '

AM 7-2520 or AM l-lOa

B R O W N -H O R N
Jim Horn

AM 7-2515
NBAE ALBANY -

AM 2-M47

cauntry pradnrMp aH waEt dll mm 
arato. hanuam. ranieto M ptoa •  
cant at laytdltot TMt *  m  cant M 
brmelne M e »  mtnih. 8  pat caid 
daom «HE Enanca Ealanca M I  par cam 
TMt ranch M an :  mitoi at Ma Ctoor 
Park Elvar-dIM par ocra 
TWO PAEMS-M taetton aadL PE M

to SECTION imlmnrirM land — ALL 
m in e e m I - m  EOVALTIES. SM I

M BadMtnd Cd
Mm towf  si:II3S acre 
IMS ACEIS M Eaai ns per

to sacnow-w mmatet pM dt 
SprtND yaertr coM menma an amparty 
ptoa e*M  caNan aEatmant. StS acra 
to StCTION M M. Lawranca trap 
m  pc/a

MOC. REAL «T A T B  A-II

LAKE THOMAS CABIN
(SauM SMal

t  taEto. rati’iparattd aE. ttoapa ton. tana, 
awtaty tarntUiad. Mm I tor I tr 1 tD n l^  
cat! H iss naw — tau lEca tor t U l i

M̂Mw WSEW MW
WHI. Enanca E dtoirad

- ê w •
AM M W

RiNTALS

People of dlsUnctloa 
'Live etefiantly at 

C O R O N A D O  
H I L L S  A P T S .

t  3 S 3 BiBaam

Big Spring's Finest 
D U P L E X E S  

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air -Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-WaO Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage k Storage 
• 1507  S Y C A M O R E

A M  7 - 7 8 « l

STEERE T A N K  LINES, INC.
ANNOyNCES

BEGINNING INSTRUCTION IN TRUCE DRIVING 
Classes Start-MARCH I, 1N7-«;M P.M. 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

EVENFNGS O N LY
This course is aimed at peraans deslrhig ta became 
track drivers aad/er persons whe are preeeatly em- 
pleycd bet seek part lime ea^)ieyamet

Fer Farther Details—CONTACT . . .
HERE TANK LINES, W Ch AWI 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

RfNTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

3 SaOEOOM. LAEOE dtn. porapa. IdM 
Elrvantn Ftoca, naor cottopa. InpuEt 
IMt Owana.
NICE, CLIAN untomlEiad 3 badraom 
hovM, dan, parapa. AM 3-7S7S. InpuEt
ItIt Vinat.____________________________
3 BI0E06m S. clean  and EaNi. ~m  
ma.. MS Watt SEi. AM 7aVX

MW, untumIttM 
pontltd wall 
f u s t  day»i

want. 311 Narth 
AM 74144

TWO EBD*OOM. 
ly rtdtna. al 
Ayltord. AM
attor 1:M, ___________________________
T H E ii eaDEOOMS. d3t Caylar, S77J|j 
3 baOmaml. ttoat • ratrlparatar, IM 
Matoart. W. J. Shmpard CaJAM I tm .

^D B E  hama. oata M. antur-LAEM
nlihaC Sti manWi. McOanaM Etoity. 
AM 3-ISIS. AM 74077.
TH Ete EfOEOOMS. 1 bath. S1SB manlh 

witorntltiad. am  74ttt  ar AM 74t4t.
THe M  dEDEOOMS. ana boEi. dan, 
canlral haat-alr. 3113 Drtxal, tNd manlh.

HOUSES UNFUENISMED — I 
badraam, ctoan. toncad. nica I 
CaN AM 3.1W.
Tw d  u n f u An is m e o  1 b a d r a a m  
h w M ^ i j H . SrasD IM7 Jahnaan. AM

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

liklb FT. WAEEHOUSE, JH
rwfv̂ m Vtwmap
JM Owant. AM 7-3437.

B4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FtfrnMwd S UntomMtod Apartmanto 
Eatriawatad Air. CMpatt. Drapit. FaaL TV Cabto. Wa*art. Dryart. Corpartt.

BUILDING — I  LOTS
UN S*. FI. byEdtop d lito. 3 tott pra- rad tor paiia ip Mtm̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ŵarppa

“ ^CaD or Wrtta 
Rev. Roy Hooea — Box 1507 

AM MOM AM MSW
a n n o u n c im I n ts  C
LODGES

Mil Marcy Dr.
CLEAN THOti mat 
mam. bMto paM. Mb

AM MIM

NICE. CLEAN, toncad' f i t  TO TySr7«n. _____
nrRN1.tRED HOURRi M
3 SEDEOOM TEA ILSE. pdkS* tKapI

BkDROOklR . S i
LAEOe, COMFOe T S lE biilMim, cdr-
M ^ ^ c a t y ^ h ^ . ttoaa in. privato

LATVN, T d f iS ,  toncad S d c S ^ e  fw d  
natoPtoarhaidl. dN itrata panuito. bmi
^  caapto. AM 7S07_______________

m o t e l  E iO Sartnp nIca c|Mn mama 
M M  day watkto r f a  tlS  Farntmad 
apartmanto. MtSI Mom  tar-toa tPlJ 
■am s o  AM S 7 »t r
WVOMHtO " n 6 ^  — Ctoan 
wtaWi ratot. V  and «D Frad 
Etotbla Sawan. Mpr________
DUNCAN HOfSL — Its Agj IlnwaitWp 
gklt ar mawk*Mdd"»* *-**
^ntratthad aparymâ ay b̂ b and l̂ h AM

SFtCUto W IEE LV  
Mt an M. tobtocE narEi

ROOM *  BdARD~ • 4

^ ________
furnished” Ah n

Mrt. Earaatl. NM*‘ o a tS T *  AM

i 4

TaSTW O O D
A P A R T i a N T S  

I IM  r a t h  A M  74444

Spring's NtMast Apts. 
Fumlihsd or Un- 
ntllltlas pel^TV 

Cabla in aO apartmanU. Oom- 
plftely enrpatad. draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer 
fadlttlee. icfiigerated sir. heat 
ed swimming pooL___________

BM SprMR
14 BadmoaL 
fumlMied, aO

PonderoM Apartmaots 
New Addttloo AvaUabia Now

1 . 2, a bedroom furnWhad or ms 
fiimiahed apartments. Ointrs) 
beat, carpet, drapes. ntiUtias 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rs- 
CTMtlon room and wsAaterU. 
I blocks from CoDn|S Park 
Shopping Center.
AM M ill 1421 East «b

TWO BBOEOOM. ntodly
Wdpdilti.

I yard. EM
; 3H1, AM 1-SUS.

fw d  LAEOE*
bL-Wator AM SM H

tomtohid. Cltdd 
S pT m A 74S77.

EOOM PUEMlIttfO homp. ewraort. 
lead backyard lltb Setrry. AM 704M.

1 EOOM FUENISHED

74I7S.

ONE AND TWa badraam Eamat. sA l. 
{IMS wtalL UtEEtot PdM. AM SIHW 
MW WtN TEWmmy M 
4~iSbM stuedb Hpima cmatw 
cNtd. aa ptto, MM Scarry, *M
VWAlI  AtEHlSHEO btoiM, Wdt3 

dduNt. CtoM in. IM Saarry.

y lOOM m Je n iSHED hataa. Mtto' 
Apd^ JdtV Ana Stottoto 

Ipnapt. MI4SM
FUENlSHtb I  *SaPEOOM mm*.
W. Hh. Can AM 7.SMB.
BEAL NICM 
to. I  ' iSnItEytoa fotm. dtn.
naw carnal. ttS. ifcOuiald DaoEy. AM
74SFF. AM Mtw._________________

OEbEddM FUENIS^O JtoaiA HW
. JIWM RSCmYŴ

uw ctrnmn
T T T iT E S R o f i
MOBILE HOMIS

Ntithar. cta^Ftt dir cta^EDtabna and 
>MWn> carpal. Madt Sddh toncad MrS 
mrd iiiakdatoad. Tv Cabto. aE MEi o » 
amt N ieIrtoDi paW.

FROM 171
AM MSI7 AM S4M
FUENISHBO 4 EttMOOM, )  I ^ H r

SFBCIAL NOnCKS

'nilrf antômthiiLFUENISMED ANW at 
and opanmtmt. AM 7-7EM. M. M. 
M Ptra

UNFURNtSRED ioU iES B4
AE EASE—Mcd t btdrdam. tonetd 
■yard, SH wirtoa. Wdtodr canntet  

yiirk. AM 3 ^
f  M *6 b m . FlEkFLACt/ paniitd 
Etn. carptt. SwEtin rknpt. ctntral hoat-
msv,
on CtcEto sm. MW SUM

DENNIS TH E MENACE

c-i

•USINISS SIRVICES
I^E  YAED iwd. bdiy*"  ptowinp told 
mtottnmp. CdEaiU fpckar. 37I4W»:

ELECTROLUX
Amtrlet’t Ldrpttt Stmnd 

Vaowm Cltpntr
Carpal Swttpiri  Ftoor FpHthtrt

Frap Sorvlct Anymihtrt
RALPH WALKER 

AM 7-W78 AM 7-4541
CALL DAY^ Fwnptnp Sorvlct-Stptk 
tanks, ciwpnmt clttntd. ttptk tonki In- 
italtod. koddiot Mrt. AM t-MS.
FIELD SAND, homyord IdrtHlitr. 4. 
yard ltdd MJS Yard wdrh. ONcaum 
arktd. AM T m

W A TER  HEATERS
IM :aL.~14YR. Qnarantee 

GhMS-Uned
$44.95

P, Y. TATI '
. im  West Third

B5iTS?5IB!r“ ‘ i
HELP tlANTEbr F4

Help To 
RE-OPEN

T H E
C H A R - S TE A K

CITY TIRE 4  W HEIL 
111 W. 3rd AM 7-M43' 

GOOD USED T IR ^

Gearaateed

SURnXHBBT"
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
AKC MINIATUEE poodto pSppItt. rta.
tonehhr prittd. AM 3-4377 tittr S:0d tnd 
ŷ ttktndt.
EAEKLESS BASENJI puaptot. rad told
wMto - tw ttl and lovabto. 411 Dollat SI.
AKC EBCISTBEED Toy Foedtot, 3 
mtniht tM. Attar S:bd p.m. Coll AM 
7-7174.

H O U SE
H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R  
S e r v in g  O n ly  U S D A  

C H O IC E  A G E D  B E E F !
, .-. MANAGER: Experience 

Required — Top Dollar For 
R ightMan.

. , CASHIER; Goo d  Hours. 
Large Growing Organiza
tion.

. . C O O K :  Experience on 
Charbroiler Helpful.

Contact 
bon Burdette 
Ponderosa Motel 
Phone: AM 7-5237̂

INSTRUCTION

I .  G . H U D S O N

Top SoiK-FiU D irt- . 
Concrata Material—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

IBM SYSTEM 3W 
FEOCEAMMEE TEAINING 

SECUBITV
■kCBLLEM T SALAEY

Mm tnd wtman. to spa 43. wHh dl 
o hlah Khddl aducotton Yaw hava oa tm-
•w .-F tohm E f r jS L T D ; ;ana af iha toaMtondi 
at on IBM Syatont 34d

BLDG. SPEGAUST E-2
NEW tkOM BS E f ntdNtop S fU ltlAtnp 
Ml cwB̂BdVi cMMnwt winiieOM work.
jmek Qmklk0iam, t viK if# AM 7‘TW.
a n y  T Y ^  carparitor rapalri End rt- 
aiadaEim SpacloiKtoi . aablm ti . Ltoyd 
O k k  AM 744M. NlWito AM 74S47

PAINTING-PAPERINC E-ll
FOE FAINTINO. aoptr' btMtod. Pnd 

Maa, tan 0 MMIMar ,  AM 74419.
FAINTIMO. TAFINC. tamw 
aptd atocaa raaokad ana 
match ad. Etatanobto U. A.
I-UM
RADIO-TV SklVlC lS

• a X la  n a

rwmmar. Tram___ ___  Md aropr
undar dlractton of cartitlad 
tart an iha matl atputar camputor to lha 
U.S. — IBM Syitam MS. TrpMMp con ba 
srrpnpad arllhawt imprtaranca anth yaur 
praaam ipb. Fay at yaw toom Wnanc^

■LACK MINIATUEE Foadla pupa. AKC 
Eaplttaradi 7 watbl aldi AM l b7M4—
FOE SALE — Etplitorad tmall chaca- 
tata mala Chdwahua. Oovt Cortar,. I3dt

i-tS :Stoto AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ADMIRAL 30 Intperitl Duplex, 
no defrosting freezer and nifrig- 
erator with automatic ice maker 
3K lb. frtiezer and 179A0 cu. ft. 
refrlg^ator. Like new. .. $575 
MAYTAG 'automatic washer,
real good Condition....... $00.50
ROPER 40-in. range, real good 
condition, new clock, ready to 
go. Natural gas............. $M.S0

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
••Your Friendly, Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 74221

Atweirs
d ' . _ •

Used Carŝ
' l l  LINCOLN CanWntntol. Itadad aE 

Iba amy. Iha^ at car to town iITTt 
'l l  OLMMOEILE HoMpy a P a p L  

Lapdad tuts
*41 FOED. 4ditr, ak and aatomal-

•41 FOED'*stotoi;)'*'c;;;^'"-to^
, t, .aaaa•taaaaaaaaaaa•a.aapw SvrS

‘44 DOOEE ET Cth«trt»to, aato-
OMIIC. radto haotor ......... tllt l

•u CHBVEOLET ImpaM, tot. . . .  
toadtd. MaN >aa to bay

ISM  W. 4th
bay V - .  t im  I  
ART >1IM I

Natleawkle Wafraety 
AR Can Listed Are 

Cevered By M-Me: Nadee- 
wide Warranty

'M MEECUEY 44Pbr, pawar aad «r ,
atondard iME ..........tlPts

•M EL OkMINO. v,C ak ^aadMaaid,

»«*^*«»7**l.d>aa. raaaaaaaaaada ftSfl

•sR i? *% r*r fii;;d to i-c s
•II ? M ^ > (k'EY,''“.to i^ V 'w  ,*VS 

.•M
C. L. Mason Used Care 
4N Gaivcataa AM 34347

FOE

PLYMOUTH tr CHRYSLER
Sat

■oytord EMIEiaa
G I L L I H A N  M O T O R S

AM 7.7SH Ml W. Eb

Art
BtasslaganM

VhE ow at FoEstl 
CbaaratoA laa baw 
aoty ■ it to tarn 
a aaw Chaarali 
ar OK utaa Car.

AM 7-7421

Triple Dresser, Mirror, Book
case Headboard .......... $09 95
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa.
Beige Tweed excellent
condition ....................  $99.95
CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice .....................  $M 96
MAPLE-Dropleaf Table -  4 
Ladder Back Chairs .... $99.96 
6-Pc. Dining Suite, '

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER

2569 City Park Rd.
34 Nr. Eaod SarrMt 

Dayt AM 74IM N lfitt AM 74IU

VElkswagea Specialist

m e r c h a n d i s e

HOPPER AUTO SALES 

Special Fer This Week
’0  BUICK Riviera, laaded
all the way........ . 0 1 0
IMI W. 4th AM 7-san

A u r r o M o l i L E s JA

TRAILERS M 4
MxU FT. FLEtTWOOO. 3 Eadraam. from dimnp raam Mgritoy bad. tail ar trad* tmrlty tor vnail koEtr. paid tor *r iwt. am >UU 1407 Scurry.
LIVAELE 17 FT. Tratwaad comp trMtor, r**l me*. AM 74711

iarnktonilal aatltod. toal tttMn tto ^  ............••*!*•• ^amttdantlal aatltod. toal. Ml In Ew A M E R I C A N  Lo V C  Seat

I .V $79.95ISM TEAININO DIVISION 
I F C.E

eo x  E4M. Cart at HaroM

aaPaaaaaaabaaabaaa

X-IS

r̂ ^̂ aar?FICTUES TUBES. 07 73 — 
coNa — btodi and whito am 
pxiramaid. WaNarn TV, AM_________

CARPET CLEANING B-ll
E.F.O. Etoa

TSSSm SiPpX.
Jack C Ktototo BJL 
OE«ar ObTk, M. Sac

STAT»o conc.iX'V'iri^
^ r v - « c ? :^ - l t ia ^
7;M cm.

A. F. Ff t o  E.C 
WEtord SaEhran. to

STATED MBETIflC Elf SErlna Otoptor Np. US 
KIaM. Thkd Ttoktdpy 
manlh. 7U pm.

Epy Thpmac H>.

W. M aaoocs cprpm pnd 
ctoamna. Frpa taWmatat. 7P7 
AM j-mi
KANFfT«AEE ____  .
bm itottow inWEuto ktonal tmtmt- 
C lin . ^  Ekhtod C Tkamaa. AM 
74191. ANm 3 m  AM 3-077.
NATHAN NOOTtES -  Not and aoraat 
trap aJUmta and wtonwiNia Ml MFto
EMPLOYMENT
HELP w an ted '  ia it
LAE DNIVEES 
tima ipaly Orw

■ lO SFEINO F7« w**y 
Na W Ordar at tot a tar eirto tat- 

Twampv. Falî
ary M. 7-M pm.

a i f i f i c r v

H E L P  W A N T E D

OPPORTUNITY

. hi Odeesa, Texaf and 
Oklahoma City with oilfield 

wjL jKTvlcc compeny. Plpa testing 
and Inspectloa Servlcat. 

Pertnanewt Empioymeiit
^ A  î Thara., •■A operNoTi wantad

torn “̂ Iwlth mllttary aarvtce compiat

A CALLED MB

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
CtMMWffn 14

Good HoUMlOCllliy 

A94B APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

I I M  FEE DAY rantpl tor EMctrk Car
pal Shampaarr wilh pwrehoaa at Stop 
Lwilrp Etp lErtog Itordwarr

SAVE $50.10
FM/AM Stereo Radio—Phono 

SoHd State—4 Speaken 
Walnut Contemporary 

LOW AS 
1199.95 

' $9 00 Monthly
S E A R S  R O E B U C K

k  C O .

<03 Runnel.<« AM 74522
m usical INSTRU. L 7

rWfl.D CARL ____________ _________
C H l i : o ~ c M i * i n ^  hamp tor~ ^ .|  1-72 CFM Wright Air C o n d l-jF i^ o e E
top malhara CaE AM 747M - -.U o a E T . UkS-JPeW.................... $ 5 0 . I 0 ! J 7 ' , ^
WILL BABY IN. mf Tamp, 
maht. AM 3J334 ____
CHILB cAlld my hamt! day ar aiWW. 
wtNiaitmr mipN. AM 74III.
BABY h iT —  aw hama —  day pr' mpM!SIM - ..................

LUZ iA e ’S ' F In O cptmptka. AM T-TIto 
IW Boat ITih Odtaaa Marrtâ __________

J4
I07 Johnson' AM 7-2SS

par day, HM Mpto, AM 7-3337.
WILL KEEF chttdran twa alx yaarr my 
hama AM HIIS __________^
kx̂ fillkNCEO child CptP — awn tranmai latton. AM 74413 ar AM 74tto
EEEEA EAFTIIT

AM 744M
EASY SIT yaar 
7-714S. 4W WaM SNI
EXFEEIENCEO CHILD 
AM 7-SI7t, OarpEto Jpa

1194

fXFEElEMCBO CHILD carp. 
iam , IMS Baal-MEl  AM 3US3

Mra.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
lEONINO. NEAE WtoEP Bata. SIM 
mtoad piacaa. . aapartancad. am  7 m i
INONINO WANTS

tirO N IN e-M li MIKEO 
op, PaEyary. Ex

0 aaairltncad. 
STtPOMrahat

IIU

ed Endoee recent photograph i igpwjwp .y ^ Tsfi:-<lj|_mtoap 
frith roply to . .  . . me EaK Straft am  FTITP------

BOX 64«

ODESSA. TEXAS

SEWING T i

WILL ma aa

n r T fr o S
HOTKEl SNHULTAHEOUS OFFBES 
Ebcthm March I. IM7, adwn torn IW 
r marp altorp (MIA torm MS4I ai 

otivfd to tot LMkick pNka af Iha FHA 
t top haara af l;M  am. an amr 
lay tiaiM* FrtEpyt Pad t;M  Am. 

at Eia MEtataE dEy. aach aWtra^Mmi
Ebra. OF 

t;M  djh. aa FrF 
day aad S:M dm, toa SMtoatoe **•

P L A N T  O P E R A T O R S

FmNtbM tor 
CyctPto Eattmry ar 

ittoa mparianct. StarF 
Lto pay It oammantarato wEh aoparltnca. 
ranatoa kam EEVI to S1.M F N„ mat 
iMN MNtramtm af he and Wc. JtOt hava 
bata crtwiid By a oaawany mpaaM 
prapram Thto N a now and madL . 
atom Twm opy and bamtwi CpW tor tp. 

(TMl ttH Min JA hdMH.

anttl I 'M  pm. pt tha dPV

OFFtaS SuaMITTEO 4 .

MS SO*Mo8 ttC8LLO

ith e m ^  
hsT eoBin

4 F l l ^
ITU L ^ N

tSM LAnS S  ST.

t tru am ii arp aftorpd 7w tPto to 
Htlad parMpam  wEhtal rtBWd to 
arauacEva parchatarV rM . tdtor

ICanaaNonta to Monoptmami
SINCLAIE4C0FFEES 

CHEMICAL COMFANY 
AnEPaal Opparhmlty Emplayar

ALTEEATIONS. MEN’S tad wamtnV. 
♦Pea ElpEt. AM 34113. IM EamwH 
SEfyiNO AN6 AWarattona. Laia Ftolth- 
ar, AM 7-M17 __________

ANO AWarattona. .Naxto

FARMER'S COLUMN

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
- and SALES
I Mtta Bom IW»woy M

Custom Made Coaches 
Now on display—12x46 2 

$3905
AM 3-270

OPEN EVENINGS til $ :«  
.Except Wednesday Until 6:0 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
1967 MOBlUi: lidM E

$
50x12 FT.3975
S-U-IS-U

TVIdtt
• Cuitoia4wtE____

AiP9lP «  MSUfVMB

DCrC SALES
am  1U37 AM VMM AM K

TRUCKS> 0 1  SALE ]
1777 FOEO FtCKUF, F-NP. radto. htOF 
*r. ctooh, McMItm candWIan. S43k 
WHI troda. AM TUa.

lUTOS FOR SALK •16

WI.SCELLANEOUS

ITta cutlass- im m ac u late , ok tan-
900* 01̂ ^̂

r "  mitoa. ll?r*^uertL* a6,  ,,:brabat. 
L - l t  7S4t3

REPOSSESSED 420 CFM|
Wright air conditioner, take n p .______ ____________  - —  ______ _ .
payments of 0 . 0  a month. fyrAEAo4'sALE^ii jannaan (atjMh nd *;^^
REBUILT Maytag washers from ________  i!
liaSaaaadaaapaaapp

hughes TEAOINO FpM -  Eyy, 
f  Trada anypnap at rotoa. MM 
3rd. AM 7 SMI

AUTOMOfiLES

AUTO ACCKWaSOB

$56.0 and up 
MAYTAG automatic washer, 6- 
month warranty............$0 . 0
1—G. E. Electric dryer, rood____________
condition........................F00|WANTED TO lU Y
USED TV SETS 0 0  and op 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$ 0  0 and up

BIG SPRING 
■ HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5211
USED rURNTTU^

SPEQALS
Utad Choka .................................  H J7  m
Uwd Itodto CtMChaa ..................:• SISJI

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

01 E^2nd . AM 7-501
R E P A IR B

41. daya AM 7-1 
FOEO station  W4S »E E  FUTUEES. maot cata. aaw .i!?* — —" l ’»dV  ̂ C&m. 100IR-M. di0r 00* »•9f00l0r* M  tdhgrv H r Iwl0fwi0 ) - - -

Wfn caw AM 7 - fe . OL 9-Vm________ ' |7M CHEVEOl ET SUFfE SMrt.

1^^  ̂ R400r1kH0* B0i00r krviMBr
ManT* am

L-14 sfOOEiAKEE"I7m “ SPOON llErdtoto 
ISM 73 rnamh. AM 74177, AM S 0 8

w an t  TO tonr tola maaai tormtar* pim IMI FOEO. V4, S.
:oE AM S-M  ar AM SIMA NHit. radto. hraiar.

M NO MONEY Down WNN la in  u l oradK 
tWI Carnal »  eaada._F<yEn^. ayto-

ttraa Fraltv ohMa wEh 'btodi toF. AM
74MI_________________________________
1777 IMFALA. 3 OOOE bordtop. v 4  
nandard kananHatoa. antra t I a a A  
m-*n* 171-MM. land Iprinpi

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
OOOO EALBO hoy fbr rato Cant and 
tHdaa. bl. Loan an ca Eauto, Cmdan CWy
EX 73171

MiRCHAHbiSt
BUIUMNQ HATBRtAli

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE
•  SHKETIOCK OQd^

4xtx^ .................

RELP WANTED. F4
EXFEEIENCEO OISHWASHEE 

W*v SIS Orapo..

*  $7p45iEARLY AMERICAN skroper,
0  TOtoGATED* ‘moN Ici!!.

fXFEEIBNCEO W AITES^ S  C 
itaak Hpwaa CaE am  Stoil. AM SMM 
WAITEESS WANTSh AMIy M E t ) ^  
Jaannla'a Tpvam. Mb N. .Baman. AM

EESTLBtSf

top Aypn Cptmaticr cpa mm  a jaiMb 
bto top. wnaa: Eax 4141, mB w <  Tpopt. 

p aaartd to ypv . . . pnd bp pratb

L A W N  &  G A R D E N  
FORTIFISD PLANT FOOD 

' 1944 Organic Baea 
M b^Bag

Rag. 0 .0  ...........  Now $4.N
Pottiflg Soil. 25-Ib. Bag 

SM er Manara, 0 - 0 .  Bag 
AM 7-6171 -  Ext 0  

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

•USINISS OF.
TAVtEN FOW tpto-’’Tlw AHM, 
W. 3rd. AM 741VA AtMA 741SI Pttor 4:U.

•USINISS SISVICIS

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING 4 DIRT SERVICE

Haiwi T ih Ei  esMSiiN NvniEPd
Asphalt Paring

AM 7-7376 Snyder Hwy.

W M . iffNE bprwyErd^torTMtim dbE~  
Sm  ** town k p p t o ^  sniwint. cob

HAVE
SEVERAL OPENINGS 

For
LVN Nurses. Good starting 

aalary-5 day sroek. 
Contact Administrator 

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AM 7-7411

WANTED, MIm . P4

RG SmilG 

atPLOVMENT 

AGENCY

■XBCUTIVE StCEETAEV -  A«tt 334S.

bpappPbpab*tSkkpdeiPb7PPaSEbS9i9

Record Players 
Hi-Fi’s—Stereo's 

Reasonable 
Rates

T H E  R E C O R D  SHOE__
t il Main AM 7-701

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
Street T ire s

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE___ ___________
B an tM  Tltma M n il*  ■ * **  OtEVEOLET SOOOE «
KBCUIg T ir e t  m UllS .standard, i m  CaE AM FtUt

H i-P erfo rm an ce  Acceasories  i N a in M 7 rcK ~T S aE r:5m  ^  an*

M arch bank f T ir e  Serv. P ? S U t * «S fE y * ^ r * id ^ .  t S a L S ' 
7 0  W. 3rd A M  3 4 6 0  ! hr ctoan. psad Wraa AM 34114.

niAILEtS
m a FT. AETCEAFT moEU* ham*. 3 

biPratm SHE) ham btkhan CoE AM

A  N E W  M O B IL E  H O M E  
F O R  L E S S

Than most used ones are seDing 
for. .See;

SHORTY BURNETT 
Today

FOE SALE iTbf Carnal w.*—.M4 oaad caadWton. ttSM IMI M«ta Avatma. 
AM m u ____________________

WE LL CARRY OUR 

OWN PAPER 

No Money Doim. With 

Approved Credit
a  FLYMOUtH F*ry Sdmr hardtoE.

For A Deal-You Do Want. On 
5 4  1 Yr. deals tbe (iaiymenu 

New Sleeper vinyl co\'erad, fttUiTriil be REDUCED enoi0 h to 
dm tnnerspring mattress. Ref.|make park peymenta for the

■ 0 . 0$100 Now 00.1 duration of the contract.
1603  E . 3 rd  St.

TtoS'aarEf’Ptô mnar* oTtHS

$&99 
39c

Amarican 
Mada ....... Sq.

0 FIR STUDS 
2x4 s . . .. . . . . . . . .

VEAZEY 
Gash Lumber

Ijimaaa Hwy. HI 14112 
SNYDER. TEXAS

Now ........................... $10.0
/  ̂

King Size, foam mattress with 
two 3/2 box springs.......$0.0
While they last — two-piece 
vinyl sofabM auite. Reg. $10.0 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.96

CASH 4  CARRY 
SPECIALS 

Storm Doors i . $23.66 
Armstrong Lino. ..., Yd. 0 .0  
Armstrong Counter .... LF 0< 
4X6-^ AD Plywood 
4X6-9k CD plywood .... ^16 
4X6-% CD Plywood .... 0 .0  
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12%« 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 .... BF lU  
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12d 
2XfW CFlr No. 1 .... BF !•%<
1X12 PP No. 2 .......  BF 13%tr
0X24 Alum. Wind..........  0 0
20 J-M Roofing....... Sq. 0 0
Picket Fence .... 0 ’ roll $12.0

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

0  W. 3rd AM 24773

VISIT OUE EAEOAIN EASEMENT USED 

ANO EEFO FUENITUEE AND 

AFFLIANCES

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N I T U R E

110 Main AM 7-201
tSf.TS 
SI7 7S

AUTOMATIC'Wbllieri ...........
S-FIECB WtaE tidriam SmNm
HOSFITAL EEO Innarmrtop

SABY^EOS ................ .............. 134 7S
H fw  EatobiEi E «  STb.W .......  w tfs

fw  MhWnMFaa Oama E ChmTa.
~ ~~ DEAWEES .... SI1.7S and

D O N T

Euy Any MabIto Ham* Until 
Yau Hav* Soon

Tonm 4 CountiW
mtopt ’IE r «b —Sol ''tilOatn Bvantopt

Ian 3 :«
III Dork-

Dark
LEE MOBILE HOME.S

3SH N Chodbawma — Hary. 17 Na 
m Anaato. Taaoa 4S344S4

i t  P90 «M
0WMI0II

’37 CADILLAC Caaa* OaVEto. Bunt ptoa. 
•aaPi a paad ctoanma. Fricad rigbt 
at mm ...................................  WM

'37 FOEO 34aar. V4. ilantari li totonW. i4aa T̂ lb
<• food  .SUfNlan 77ipia._ t_ crwmto. 

rtandard ŷpnan̂ liatan. Eadta. hâ ET̂ v 
war El Iha mamr at aniy .... . .  tJM

34 FOEO Siattoa THaatn. VE. itandard 
trammlMlan A Ettto rauph a*l 
xparth TTSEb

17 CHCrilOLET 4 cyEadir, ilaadArd 
kanawNaHw. Oaty ................... lEK

Kar City
70 E. 3rd AM 7401

Opta li] 1 :0  P.M:

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

iM  « wwra
(T S rF V M n ^

EEFOSSESEED I r M  drtatar kaOraam
tMtta. Eaputor tllf.H  ..........  Naw W7.7S

7 ana •  M Ara»Wrand’'1JMWuM ’ 
«E  EUY eODO UMO FWEHITUEE

H O M E
Foraltura

HSE**27toTu3E?N*I**enJ*"Jbm?
•H M  Etma.
90 W. l id ______ AM>6721

PENBNBEAL OFFICE m

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
6b6oL.ES — AKC mtnhilwt F 
EttoTT 7N7>« bid. AM 3-4IH.

L4

SALESMAN — A«at tVSl IrabWaaEg-
tP0fl9 aaa aaabtowBaaa aaaaa a*aaaa a aaa a ' vOOD
LAE TECTfNKlAN — Aptt » 3 I .  r*to-

IMFamyaaBldg. AMT-OH

DOG BOOKS 
Hard bhek, paper back books on 
ail breeds, grooming, breediiif, 
shewing.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

411 Mala DowMowi AM T-MH

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
FEIOIDAIEB dtaEto awtn h acirtc ranpa,
mat atca. TEday warranhy .........  S77JE
Maar FEiqtpAlEa Etkttarator Fraaatr 
H cia. E., I M .  M fraaMT, ta day a«r 
rpato W7.74
TAFFAN aw. itoa Eaa ranfto raa
mca ............................................  SMJI
iFElOlOAlEa TTaahif, 4 rnamh aan aatr 
an aorta m i Mkar ...................... STtal
TTtSTiNOHOusa Cwitom tmaariat Lmm 
toamat wathir, U  day parraaty.. WAM

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  

4 N  B . M  A P  7-74711

• ^

miMk aMkfwA ore sforfma 0  tall «Mti4 •  fMB0a0ad



Uncle'Sam 
To Hand Back Some Taxes
AUSTIN (AP) Three legis

lators jiroposed in separate 
rescdutlons, Monday ni^t that 
the government hand back each

• yinr aeir.e^Mhe federal tncowe nai^ said the
taxes paid by Texans.

One of the lawmakers is 
Republican and they called 
a *1>ipartisan approach”  to the 
relationship between state and 
federal govemments.

n was noted before the House 
State Affairs Committee, where 
the matter Was brought up, that 
Texas would be the first state 
to ask a kldOack on corporate

ENJOY MNING IN 
HG SPRING’S UNIQUE

IC C
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea He«.-SaL At S PJf. 
WeM IS SI AM s-iia  

(Narth Service Road)

and individual income tax.
The resolutions were referred 

to a subcommittee.
Ah aide of-Gov. John Con'

invitations tor the chief execu
tives o| the other 41 states to 
follow Texas’ lead but received 
only one or two replies. 
nVE PER CENT KICUACK 
One of the resolutions, by 

Rep. Reed Quilllam of Lubbock, 
quoted. ConnaUy’s Jan. 18 ad' 
dress to the Legislature. Con' 
nally uiRed the lawmakers than 
to pass a resolution initiaf' 
constitutional amendment 
would- ietum five pier cent at 
income tax collections to the 50 
states for use “without restric
tion.”

Using Connally’s exact words, 
QuiUiam’s resolution states in

wrote from- Quilliam!*- altlwuigh

m a minimum of |4fl04 a 
year to $7,000.

MAJOR SOURCE
A resolution bv 

Rep. Abraham Malouf 
ian states:

A major problem In federal 
state relations is one of increas
ing centralization of power, 
causing a- weakening of the

W E OPEN
AT I.N  IN 

THE MORNING

Tty Owr
Ceaphte Breakfast

Only 89«
(iMiBdiBg Ceflee And Juke)

Vi Ordtra 60*

Tob/Sy Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

m i AH M M

“ Unless the trend toward 
restrictive catemric federal 
grants is reversed, th ^  grants 
will so entwipe themselves that 
a state’s freedom of movement 
win be significently inhib
ited "

Qnilliam said a five per rent 
return would ugHinL-to $250 
mtlUon a year for ’Texas, or 
about the equivalent of what 
the state’s general two per cent 
sales tax brings in annually.

•YES. SIR’
“ Do you feel this would be a 

psychological deterrent to fed- 
erid entwineroent?”  asked Bep. 
A. C. Atwood of Edinburg.

“ Yes sir, we do," replied

Oil Output 
RecordSet

A NAVI FUN ♦  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

ir.m

r Id know in

TULSA. OUa- (A f) -  Crude 
and lease condensate production 
surged to- an all-Ume record 
last week, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported today.

The national average was 
8.582,7W barrels a day, slightly 
higher than the record set last 
month.

Kansa.<> and Oklahoma were 
the only states to show any slg' 
niftcant changes. Kansas aver- 

d 28I.S20 barrels a day, up 
15. and Oklahoma I55>K, up 

lf,M .
Figures were unchanged for 

Texas at 2,I2I,IM. Loulaana at 
006.M0 and New Mexico at 

U s.ioo.

R i n - S t a r t i

’ 11111

Clubbers Meet
LOMAX — Demonstiatioas 

the dab will pieeent at . 
skns this year were discosacd 
by the Lonux 4-H Club at a 
recen^meeting. The Mssion was 

the home of Lawrence Ad-

N I N R f:K

GO 6ut  to a  ^ iovie

ttiaf IS of the dab’s i l  
!ws attended. Discassion of par' 
hamentary procedure waa led 

Michael Bridge and Fihd 
Newman.

Terrell Blodgett, T'TJtmnaHy 
aide who s p ^  on QulUiam’s 
resolution.

The other hesolutlons differed

likewise sought a tax rebate.
A proposal by Bep. Bob Bass 

of DeKalb contain^ a ’lot of 
wording Identlfical to Quil- 
liam’s but would eamuut soi 
of the tax refund to raising' 

bile school teachers’ salariespub
froii

Canad-

their responsibilities. . .  The na
tional government has largely 
pre-empted the income tax as 
a major source of revenue.

Matouf’s resolution, however, 
dalled. for Congress to amend 
the internal Avenue Act to 
providh the rebate. Unlike ttie 
others, be did not specify a five 
per cent refund.

“Three per cent might be 
easier Uw A  across,”  said 
Malouf. “A Hll would be better. 
’The constitutional amendment 
approach is too long-”  

POUR-HOUR HEARING 
At a four-hour hearing that 

lasted until 11:30 p.m., the com
mittee approved hilb to repeal 
the emeigency provision of 
IN I Saturday-Snnday store clos
ing act and to designate menwr 
ial Day, May 30, a state holiday.

Sent to subconunittee were 
proposals to:

-Create a “ Uttle Hoover" 
Commission to survey stsfe 
government s p e n d 1 ■ f  and 
recommended ways Jo save 
money.

—Set up provisions for rein
stating the veterans’ land pro
gram. which ended Dec. 1 .1W5, 
and now is propo^ a g ^  as 
an amendment to the Texas 
constitution.

JOBLESS JUMP 
—ProhibR wiretapping *wtth 

out consent of aD parties in
volved. with the excepUons that 

court could Issue an order
to permit wiretapping or M 
could be done to save a bumaa 
life. Penalties would range up 
to five years in prison a 
$10,000 fine.
—Make numerous changes to 
onemptoyment compensation 
laws, sura'as raisiBC maxlmom 
weekly benefits from $37 to $45, 
reducing the penalty for em
ployers who do not nle prompt 
notices of ciaimants* suits for 
unenr̂ oymetU pay, permitting 
the Texa.s Employ meiit Corn- 

ton to require that claim- 
ins. It was notable fer the faetjants produce evidence they are

seekina
mtempln;

work and requirtoc an 
mpioyed person to earn at 

least $250 during his first benefit 
year to qualify for a second 
benefll year.'

12 BioSprtng (Texas) Harold, Tuesdoy, Feb. 28, 1967
"T »  m T W iii, n il... .1.  in w  m jja B  » 11-
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f FARAH

'Denies Diyorce Rumors
Lord Snewdon, husbaad of BrRafai’s Prtoeess Margaret, talks 
to repertera eetsMe a New York restauraat last aight Earlier 
to the day he deaied raniers that he aad the prhiccts are m  
the verge ef a dtverce. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Little Light Shed
• ‘ ~ • . _____

On Medders' Funds

HOPSACK-■»» . H

JEAN S
Farah popular style 

jeans, constructed- 

of handsome Hopsock 

vtith FaraPress . . . 

the finest pennonent

s.

press thoroughly

washable, always . ’

dry neat as new, never

'rieeds Ironing.
, • ^

G>lors:; Bras^ Wheat >  ̂

or Blue.

Sizes: 6 to 12 regulort

ond slims.

4.00

SHERMAN (A P )-  A 4Spage 
depoetUon. takra from fiiiaiKial- 
ly-troubled Ernest Meddm, was 
filed in federal court yesterday.
It shed little light on Medders’ 
financial affairs.

The deposition wa.s filed by 
Ralph Elliott, a Sherman lawyer 
representing Margery Meddm 
of Memphis, Tenn., Medders’ 
sister-in-law.

Margery Medders had earlier, 
acting through Mueoster, Tet(.. 
lawyer K. V. Grant, filed in fed
eral court a “Ua of discovery” 
seeking to find out if she 1 ^  
any money coming from an to- 
herltance allegedly obtained by 
Medders.

BORROWED BIG SUMS 
Medders’ deposition repeated 

that there never was any inber- 
ttaoce. Medders answered ques
tions about Us early We—he 
said be never got past the thirdp|t 
grade of school--aoil said be 
had borrowed big sums of mon- 
ey.

Medders. a former Mobile. 
Ala., pipefitter and Memphis 
mechanic, rose from noverty to 
become the owner of the podi 
Colonial Acres Farm. He admtt-

flnancial affairs came 
several

to public 
view when several deeds of 
trust andjromissory notes were 
filed in Cooke Cotnty.

The Medderaes moved to 
Muenstcr in the late 1950s. They 
became weO-kaown in Texas 
and naUooal social circles for 
the lavish parties given at the 

~̂ olpnial Acres.'“party barn”  at Co

■ V*,

/

/

DEAR ABBY: Tam pneti^-jto

A wWte aedan, believed to gW^P® «
Everything was just fina until

John M. HoU
HUwest BMf. '’Raaai M 
M l  Mato AH M M

Ca.

money but decli
tod in the deposition that he bor- 

Uneirto 
tovc specific amounts borrowed 
from rellgiaus orders and banks 

NO INHERITANCE 
He said be got no money from 

the reported bifaerttance. Med- 
dsrs h ^  stated previously that 
there n e v e r  was any inherit-

an Oldsmoblle, ia being sou ^  
in coonecUon with the invMti- 

ition o( a hit-and-nm inddeN 
night, according to 

pntroi.
The patrol said that Don Ray 

mond Betow of Big Spring was 
parked on the side of the road|,ri»fi 
one half mile east- of the Sal
em Hoad on Couaty Road M 
Saturday avening. His car was 
rammed from the rear by a 
second car. The driver of the 
second car stopped briefly, then 
drove off. The Belew car was 
dsmaged extensively 

AmXlwr weekend collistnn in- 
vertigated by the putrol oc
curred in Coahoma at a street 
toterMctkm. Max D. Nicbohi. II, 
was driver of one car anlJIhon 
da Spe Teller, W, dri\-era>f.the 
second car. Both cars were ai-ance.

Mrs. Margery Medders has i roost demolishecf 
stnee said she win not press thei The third rural mishap 
suit Grant said he wiO ask it checked Saturday night by the 
be dismiased when it comes nplpatrol taivolved an inddenl near 
tor a pre-trtal hearing in March, the Big Spring State Hqspi^a pre-u

Medders said he, at first, bor
rowed wttbout coUateral or se
curity. He said nothing more 
about Us ftoancial dealtogs.

Two bankruptcy petltioas have 
been filed agatort Medders. His

William Durwood Todd. M, 
Spring, was in Us ptetap 
sought to chaage lanes. Hie pick' 
up and that of Albert T 
Frenefi. M. crashed. Both were 
hehvfly damaged.

YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT’S WESTINGHOUSE!
Why Put it Off Any Loiter— At These Prices Boy Now!!

^ ALL WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES ARl NIW

1 8  c u . f t .  R « f r i9 o r o t o r

FROST FREE TOP A BOTTOM 
WITH ICE MAKER

. $ 3 8 9 .9 5

16 cu. ft. Rofrigorotor'
FROST FREE TOP A BOTTOM 

WITH ICE MAKER

$359.95
1 2  lb . A u to m o t ic  W o th w r

MULTISPEfp, PUSH BUTTON SELEC 
TOR, F/^IC  SOFTENER, BLEACH 

DIVENSER, S SIZE LOADS, S TEJMP. 
EfLBCTIONS, HEAVY DUTY

$194.50

1 5  lb . A g i t o t o r  W o s h t r
HEAVY DUTY

$179.95
-1 5  lb . A g i t o t o r  W o t b o r
4 TEMP. SELECTIONS, 5 LOAD 

SELECTIONS

$189.95
1 2  lb . W a t h a r

HEAVY DUTY, FRONT LOADER, 4 
TEMP. SELECTIONS, 5 LOAD 

SELECTIONS

$179.95
1 2  lb . W o t h w

HEAVY DUTY, FRONT LQAOIR, 
3 CYCLE

$159.95

1 5  C U .  f t .  U p r ig h t  F r t o z o r  

HOLDS S20 LBS.

$m.95

P o r to b lo  D ith w o s h o r

5 PUSH BUTTON SELECTIONS

$179.95

P o it o b lo  D ith w o tb o r

ROLL ABOUT, JUST SNAP ON 
AND WASH

$159.95

Trantham Furniture & Appliance
310 GREGG . . . . .

PHONE AM 741*3 FOR SERVICE. IS YEARS SBRVICS EXPERIENCE ON WESTIN6HOUSE APPLIANCES. 1 SERVKEMAN ALSO 
8 YEARS EXPERIENCE. IP WE DON'T PIX IT, YOU OONT PAY.

Dear Abby ,
e T

Future Bride Is Selfish
c a B B C 'T T s r iT r r '

was
we started to discura the wed- 
dtng data. She wants to be mar
ried the last Saturday to May, job and is 
and I want to waR untfi H teP ^  ^  
middia of June because that 

mv bast badito will be 
coming back from the service 
and I want him for my best 
man. We son of made a pact 
that we would be each other's 
beat man, and I want to
my

Is ua

DEAR ABBY: I 
marb conccraed about

vary
muen conccraed about a youag 
friend of mine. She has a g m  X<*4ajr. H# was M. 

' to ■be mar- 
hs turas 

.lovur her entire puydteck to her 
^ t t o M ^ - t o 4 a .

When they have aa argument 
which Is quit*'often,‘Ute is 
without enougl money tor even 
one tonchl She is a pretty girt 
and smart axcapt when S 
cornea to Um.

NEW YORK (AP) -  BaBder 
Norman Tlsipnaa, wboaa raal 
eatate aad construcUoa firm 
latroducad Ugh-riaa afDca and 
apartmant 
dtleB aeraaerpsi the country,

to major
itry, dted

a key
He was the laffew

laadlord to Lot Aagelea, 
figure In the p o tti^  dtvuiop- 
meat ef New York’e Park Ave 
nae aad he had lad firm to 

In Chicago, ClevetoBd. 
Ptttsbu^ St Lonto 

Bid San Fraadaco.
TWunaa Raalty sad Con- 

■trectloa Compaay, Inc., was

My girl says tt b the faride’e 
privilege to eet the date. Con
sidering tt'e- only a matter of 
waitiM three weeks, do you 
think f  ought to bold my grm ^ 
or W her have her way*

DENNIS
DEAR DENNIS: IV re  la 
ore toveivcd here Ihaa "wait

ing three weeks.”  A girt w 
U be uneWtog to make a 
I  csacfssiae In arder to 

plane her lUtare I  as baud

SS J  ‘iC
^ a a a  far waatoqi to waR Is vaM 

tf she haa an eqaaRy vaBt 
rcaiM for rasUag. give to 
Otherwtoe, baU year grennd.

•*1 • •
DEAR ABBY: Why is a mat 

a perfect gentlemaa around a 
rtdnny woman, bat when tt 
comes to a fat woman. be*i not?

Unfortunately I-sm cxtrnmely 
heavy (235 pounds). One eve
ning In ijigbt school, I dropped 
mnie papers on the ftoor' and. 
the man sitting scrom from me 
made no effort to pick them up 
It was very awkward for me 
to pick them up myself, but I 
finally managed to do so. M 
work It’s the *same story. I 
dropped my hays once and aqu 
boss, who was, standiiig rights' 
next to rot, did aotUng. About 
a week later a real anmy girt 
dropped her keys and the bosa 
conidn’t"lW «l (town faat enough 
to pick them up for bur.

What causes men to treat fat 
women wtfli such disraupect? I 
have seen evidences of this time 
and again. OVERWEIGHT

D t  A R OVERWEIGHT: A 
tree gentleman Is ceurteeea to 
a wsmaW whether she’s fit er 
ttto,.<The; Male whe kM auw- 

aaly tUt todies ke wimta

w k «  M  _________ - M  to  18M by Us fatiNr.

iray? I suppose ake’s ” Ia 
but what a way to start a 
riags. WAimNG TO HELP 

DEAB WANTING: lame ftoto 
Ike a Bum wke wM pask Otem

ajpprara to ki

ef R.
Hay am

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
m m , Los Ai«e)et. Cafif.. INM. 
For a personal-raply. endoea a] 
stomped, self • ifIJraewd ai 
lope.

ralgraat. Nonnaa, Ike 
of five aooB, was bora 
yean later.

He graduated from Harvard 
to 1913 aad jotoed the firm moa 
afterward. Ia 1M7 ke boOt Maa- 
hatton's first alr-coadMIoaed 
offlre strnctora wRh etoctnm- 
icaUy coutroOed elevators.

Lam weekend the Port of New 
York Authority chose the firm 
to siipurvtae constructfou of the 
$S75-minion Wortd Trade Osmar 

twin 119-story towers 
be the tallMt to the

M  s « e n  toi M c C A a * S .

f^ h ify q ^ h o re
sophisti( 
p lats ipif 

icron* 20^  cotton6.00

PijWic Records

W M B M T T  n aa os  ;
N. A 9«yni jl t« (• a C Giilhrt* 

** L  w fai a  omitm  w a r
DMmt* >iwlwi< W Jttm  L M  • !

M  «. btodt 7, mrnmtitm  f l j m w  
H. O. HuwN* it  US !•  K D. An 

•M  it  us, trict 
tSWIMAt*
**fi2nus!^ liliM  b u M . ta  tsW __
F iw d w e  TtrrMw, M. imm aT Adtsrt, 

Nw sM lufiaii Witcli, 17, «nS Mr*.
gwitvw tw dii Twttr, a. 0

B̂$P̂ R4GUB4i IVf GNg WBGN

FlnN-tock "fbnrml froQt," piMt-tuck collnr; 
thd 4aia nwwumy of thn luxury polytatnr bMnd. 
Qfiy n«w fall ahndM, too. 28 to 38.
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